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(TOMBINATIONS 01'" IIORMONE

REPLACEMENT THERAPY

(IO3'IPOSI'l"ION(S) ANI) S'[‘lCROI.
ABSORPTION INIIIBI'l'OR(S) AND

TREATME.\'TS FOR VASCULAR
CONDITIONS IN POST-MENOPAUSAL

WONIEN

CTROSS-Rlil-‘liRliN(7l£ 'l'() Rli.[.A'l‘li|)
APPLICATIONS

This application c|ai111s the benefit of priority from US.
Provisional Patent Application Ser. _\lo. 6()i"324,l 18, filed
Sep. 21, 2001, and is a continuation—in—part of U.S. patent
application Ser. No. l0a"l6(:,942. filed Jun. 11, 2002. each
incorporated herein by reference.

l-‘lliI.l) O1’ 'l‘IIli lNV|-'.N'l‘l()N

The present invention relates to compositions. therapeutic
combinations and methods for treating vascular conditions
in post-n1e11opausal women comprising at least one honnone
replacement therapy composition and at least one sterol
andfor 5a—stanol absorption inhibitor.

BACKGROUND 01’ Till.‘ INVIJNTION

Cardiovascular diseases. such as coronary artery disease.
aneriosclcrosis, atherosclerosis, hypertension. hypencholcs-
terolemia_. hyperlipidemia, congestive heart failure and other
cerebro— or peripheral vascular diseases are a leading risk
factor and a major cause of death worldwide. Recently,
trends have shown post—111enopausa1 women to be at a
greater risk than previously thought. It is now generally
acknowledged that after menopause, protection from vascu-
lar disease slowly dwindles over time and by the seventh and
eighth decade of life even approaches the frequency found
in men. A 11u111ber of o11goi11g studies have and are in the
process of evaluating this aspect of women’s health and
determining reco111me11ded courses oftherapy which may be
etfective in preventing or treating post—menop:nIsal women
who suffer from vascular diseases.

Hormone replacement therapy (HRT) has been widely
used, but has not always been effective. In fact. some studies
have suggested increased risks tor cancer and vascular
conditions when I-IRT compositions have been administered.
Thus, there is a definite need for an effective treatment [or
vascular disease i11 post-menopausal women, which has
heretofore not been met.

Despite the current approaches for the treatment or pre-
vention of vascular conditions in post-menopausal women,
there remains a need in the art for improved compositions
and treatments for vascular conditions in post-menopausalwomen.

SUMMARY O1’ 'l‘IIli lNVliN'l‘l()N

ln one embodiment. the present invention provides a
composition comprising (a) at least one hormone replace-
ment therapy composition: and (b) at least one sterol or
5ot—stanol absorption inhibitor or a phannaceutically accept-
able salt or a solvate thereof.

ln another embodiment, the present invention provides a
composition comprising (a) at least one homione replace-
ment therapy composition; and (b) at least one substituted
anetidinone compound or substituted [i-lactam compound or
a pharmaceutical ly acceptable salt or a solvate thereof.
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In another embodiment, the present invention provides a
combination comprising (a) a first amount of at least one
hormone replacement therapy composition: and (b) a second
amount of at least one sterol or Sot-stanol absorption inhibi-
tor or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or a solvate thereof,
wherein the first amount and the second amount together
comprise a therapeutically effective amount for the treat-
ment or prevention of a vascular condition in a subject or
lowering a concentration of a sterol or So.-stanol in plasma
ofa subject.

Pharmaceutical compositions for the treatment or preven-
tion of vascular conditions i11 subjects such as post-meno-
pausal women, women needing hormone replacement
therapy or lowering a concentration ofa sterol or 5o.—stanol
in plasma ofa subject, comprising a therapeutically elfective
amount of the above composition(s) or therapeutic combi-
nation(s) and a pharmaceutically acceptable carrier also are
provided.

Methods of treating or preventing vascular conditions in
subjects such as post-menopausal women, women needing
hormone replacement therapy or lowering a concentration of
a sterol or Su.-stanol in plasma of a subject, comprising the
step ofadministering to a subject in need of such treatment
an effective amount of the above composition(s) or thera-
peutic combination(s) also are provided.

Other than in the operating examples, or where otherwise
indicated, all numbers expressing quantities of ingredients,
reaction conditions, and so forth used in the specification
and claims are to be understood being modified in all
instances by the term “about."

l)li'l'All .111) 1)] ".SCRlP'flON

In one embodiment, the present invention is directed to
compositions, pharmaceutical compositions, therapeutic
combinations, kits and methods of treatment using the same
comprising at least one (one or more) hormone replacement
therapy composition and at least one (one or more) sterol or
5ot—stanol absorption inhibitor or pharmaceutically accept-
able salts or solvates thereof, such as but not limited to,
substituted azetidinone or substituted [3-lactam sterol or
So:-stanol absorption inhibitors discussed in detail below.

UsefiJl hormone agents and compositions for hormone
replacement therapy of the present invention include andro-
gens, estrogens, progestins, their pharmaceutically accept-
able salts and derivatives. Combinations of these agents and
coinpositions are also useful.

The dosage of androgen and estrogen combinations vary,
desirably from about 1 mg to about 4 mg androgen and from
about 1 mg to about 3 mg estrogen. Examples include. but
are not li111ited to, androgen and estrogen combinations such
as the combination of esterifted estrogens [sodium estrone
sulfate and sodium equilin sulfate) a11d methyltestosteuone
(l7—hydroxy—l7—methyl—, (17B)—androst—4—en—3—one) avail-
able from Solvay Pharmaceuticals, Inc., Marietta. (ia.. under
the tradename l iSTRA' fl EST.

fistrogens and estrogen combinations may vary in dosage
from about 0.0] mg up to 8 mg, desirably from about 0.3 mg
to about 3.0 mg. Examples of useful estrogens and estrogen
combinations include:

(a) the blend of nine (9) synthetic estrogenic substances
including sodium estrone sulfate. sodium equilin sulfate,
sodium l7ot—dihydroequilin sulfate. sodium 17o.—estradiol
sulfate. sodium 17B-dihydroequilin sulfate, sodium l7oL-
dihydroequilenin sulfate, sodium l7[’;-diliydroeqtiilenin sul-
fate, sodium equilenin sulfate a11d sodium l7[’i-estradiol
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sul late; available from Duramed Pharniaeeutieals. l]](.‘... (fin-
ciiinati, Ohio, under the tradename Cl"-.Nl'€STlN:

flu) etliinyl estradiol (19-nor-l7o:-pregna-l.3.5(l0)-trien-
20—yne—3,l7—diol):_ available by Schering Plough Corpora-
tion, Kenilworth, NJ., under the tradenanie ESTINYL;

(c) esterified estrogen combinations such as sodium
estrone sulfate and sodium equilili sulfate: available from
Solvay under the tradelialne ESTRATAB and from Monarch
Pharmaceuticals, Bristol, Tel1n., under the tradenaliie MEN-

4

(h) the eoiiibiiiation oi‘ l7"[’)-estradiol (estra-l,3,5(l0)-
trierie-3,l7[‘l-diol) and i'l']iC]'01‘1l7CCl norgestimate (1701-17-
(Aeetyloxyl )- l 3-ethyl - l 8, l 9-dinorpregn-4-en-20-yn-3-
o11e3-oxime); available from Onho-McNeil under the
tradenalne ORTHO—PREFEST_:

(i) the combination of norgestimate (18,19—dinor—1T—
pregn—4—en—20—yn—3—one. l7—(acetyloxy)— 13 —etl1yl—,oxin1e,
(l7"(o.)—(+]—) and ethinyl estradiol; available from Ortl1o—
MeNeil under the tradenaiiies ORTIIO (.'Y(.'l_.l-'.N and

EST; 10 ORTHO TRLCYCLEN‘, and

(d) estropipate (piperazine estra-l,3,5(I0)-trien-I7-oiie. lh‘-‘ 0f"“‘bi“31i‘m _"’r W‘1_l11_§;’3a1‘3d 93U“E9115 (5“diUm
3-(sull‘ooxy)-estrone sulfate); available from Plianiiaeia & Cfilmn‘-‘ 5U”3l‘-‘ and 50d1Um_ 901111111 311113119} iilld m‘~‘dmX'
Upjohn. Peapaek, N..l.. ulider the tradename ()("rliN and )’P1""t:’;‘-‘51Cm“C a‘3‘-‘1‘i1‘-'(2[]",11“11l3s l7‘(a‘391y1“x)’l'6'“‘Clh}'1'-
from Women First llealth Care, lnc., San Diego. Calif, (6(Ql)‘Pre°afl‘4"e11e-39); 3V3113l?1e 110111 WY3‘}1‘AYer5t Under
]_1]]dL}f [hc [1-adcnafnc and l5 |.hC l]'ddCrla]T]C1'i '. ZiI'l(:l ‘

(e) conjugated estrogens (l 70.-diliydroequiliii, l7oL-estra- In Benemlr 3 d055'%e of l3r0Be5lm5 may Vary h'0_m alflout
diol, and 17[i -dihydroequilin): available from Wyeth—Ayerst 0-05 ms to «'Ib0}lt 10 ms {Jr up to about 200 mg If m1cros1z_ed
Pharmaceuticals. Philadelphia, Pa._. under the tradellanie Pmgeslemlle 1_5 3dm11“5‘ef‘ed- Examples of I31‘08e5t1115
pR].;M_/\R1N_ irie-lude rio-retliirldroiie; available from liSl Lederle, lne..

Pmgcsdns and cstrogcns may also he adminiswmd will] 3 all Pl']llEl(.lClpl'll'cl.,' l-’a., under the tradenaliie AY(ilaEs I IN. front
vdriery of dosages, generally from about 005 to about 2_U Ortho—McNeil under the tradenalne MICRONOR. and_tron1
mg pmgcslin and about 0001 mg [0 about 2 mg cs1mgL.n_ Watson under the tradeiiaiiie NOR-Q1); norgestrel; available
desirably from about 0.1 mg to about 1 mg progestin and [Wm ‘_Wy‘"‘lh'Ay"“‘1 Under 111“ lradcnamc _0VRI'’l 1!“
about 0.01 mg to about 0.5 mg estrogen. Iixamples of _ m1°“’_“'Z"~‘d progesterone [pre3n'4'ene'3*20'_Ehone)i aVa1I'
pmgesdn and estrogen combmaddns that may Vary in ddS_ 2: able troni Solvay under the tradename PRtC)M.:,TRlUM;‘and
age and regimen include: medroxyprogesterone acetate; available lrom Pharmacia &

(a) the colnbinatioli of estradiol (estra—l,3,5(10)—triene—3, Upljolm ‘Elder th: tgidenillfi PROV 1. . d. I ‘d. - - ri aiio ier eiii o liiien. e resen iliven ion is lree L

“B-dml hemlhydratej and norethmdmne (176-aCemx'v-1% to eom ositiorls harmaeieutieiil eom ositions thera eutie
nor—17a—pregli—4—en—20—yn—3—one); which is available from b. p I p d 1 d, 1. P ‘ ‘3 O 1 p
Pharmacia & Upjohn, Pcapack, NJ” under the lmdcnamc 30 colii inatiolis, litsdan met to s 0 treatment uslngtie salne
ACTIVELLA; con‘ilpll'iiing at' Ltastlone‘ (oiled estrogen receptdr

(la) the combination of levonorgestrel {d(—)-l3B-ethyl- m0 U d Or Or an “"5 mgmfin. d. ids Om [Om or lmm"). . sterol or 50t—St£il‘l0l absorption inhibitor or pharmaceutlcally
”a_eth'my1_l7B_hydmxyg0u_4_eu_3_{me} and emmy] esnim aeee table salts or solvates thereof such as but not limited
dial; available from Wyeth_AyerSt under the tradename “ii to Srllilhfilitllllodl a7letidinone or ‘§t.1l')i"iiIil'lltCCl B-lactani sterol
ALESSE. from Watson Laboratories. lnc., Corona, Calif._. " éldsdmliun inhibitors discussed ‘in detail below "
under the tradeliames l,liV’()R/\ and 'l‘RlV()RA. Monarch Nomlimitino exam leg of Suimble estmoén rece tor
Phannacemicals’ under the tradename Nordene’ and from modulators t)]'D'cl]']liL“~3T.I'i: ens ineludi: raloxifeli: l1 'droelilo-
Wy“‘h""y°““ ““‘1"‘"‘1‘°""‘*‘l"“""“‘"' TR‘P”"S"‘3 ride (such as Evlsirx iifltiiclt is available from Eli Lilly)

(C) 11“: cmnbination or c1_hy"o_d 101 diacclmc (1(’T']mr'”u' 4n taiiitixifen eitrate (such as N()l,VAl)liX which is available
pf-egn_4"?n'20'3_me_3B‘lldml dlacemtel mid ethmyl film‘ from .-Glstrakieneca) and toreniifene citrate (such as FAR-
diol; available troln GD. Searle & Co.. Clllcago. lll.. ulider ESTON which is available from Shire US)
the tradename 'l)liMUl,liN and from Watson under the Generally’ a total dosage Oi-the abOve_deS;:ribed agents or
tmdename Z0Vi‘lA;‘ _ medieatioiis earl range froiii l to 3,000 mgfday. desirably

(d) the combination oi desogestrel (13—ethyl—ll—n1ethyl— 45 from about 1 to L000 mgydav and more desirably from
eiie-10,] 9-dinor-l7o.-pregn-4-en-20-yn-I7-ol) aiid ethinyl about 1 to 200 mgda}, in S'ing1'e or 2_4 divided ddseS_
estradio‘l_:‘ available fI:(1t:t1'F?rgal1L)l1 under the tradeiiaiiies vl-he hm.,m,m_. "_.p]aCL.mL.m therapy.‘ cdllngcn rcu_.pm,.
D}“5O(_J]-"N and MIRC Ll “*5 and from 0nh°'M"-Nell Phar' modulator or arltiestrogeii is administered in a therapeuti-
m”°e““°a1= Rania“ Nwlw "me" the lrademme ORTHO' cally eflective amount to treat the specified conditioli. for
CEPFR Sn example in a daily dose preferably ranging from about 1 to

(9) the C0111bl11all011 0f110retl1i11dr011e and elhlny] 351171‘ about [000 mg per day, and more preferably about 5 to about
diol; available from Parke—Davis, Morris Plains, N.J., ulider 200 mg per day: given in a Si 11313 dose or 2_4 divided dd5e5_
the trade115'me5 ES—[iROSiliEP and F311]-hit fmm Walscm The exact dose. liowever. is detemiilied by the attending
U11d£‘1' lht‘ 11'3dl311iiTT1l3S M1cR0G]'lS'”Na Nl‘l(-‘0N- and Tm‘ clinician and is dependent on such factors as the potency oi"
NOR1NYL= [T0111 0I1110'M‘~'N‘~‘i1 Ulld‘-‘I’ [119 liad‘-'11‘='111‘~'-‘5 35 the compound administered, the age, weight. condition and
M()l)l(I()N and OR'l‘IIO-NOVUM, and Froiii Wanier mspnm,-,_. of the I-,a1jcm_
Chileott Laboratories. Roekaway, N..l., under the tradename '[‘h,_. 16,-m “l]]cmpcu1jca]]y cflcctivc amount" mcans [hm
OVCONF amount of a therapeutic agent of the composition, such as

(0 1110 Cvmbiflaliltfl Of l10I"gCSll"Cl ((t)-l3-L‘ll1yl-l7-l1)'- the eoinbiriatioii oi‘ the horiiioiie replacenielit therapy eom-
droxy-18,19-dinor-1Ya-preg-4-en-20-yn-3-one) and ethinyl ran position, estrogen receptor liiodulator or anticstrogcn. and
"-‘3U'3di01; ?1"5|i1?1b13 90111 WYefl1'AY°1'3t “I153!” The 1l'3de- sterol or 5o.—stanol absorption inhibitor(s) and other phar-
I1fl111e5 OVRAL and LOFOVFR-‘AL: and fI'0l11 WEITSOII 11110161‘ maoological or therapeutic agents described below, that will
The tfadellflllles OGESTREL and LOW-OGESTREL; elicit a biological or medical response of a tissue, systelii. or

(g) the combination of noretliindrone, ethinyl estradiol, subject that is being sought by the administrator (such as a
and iiiestraiiol (3-methoxy-l9-nor-l7o:-pregna-l,3,5(l0)- 65 researelier, doctor or veteriiiarian) which includes allevia-
trien-20-yii-l?'-ol); available from Watson under the trade- tioii of the symptoms of the condition or disease being
naiiies l3RliVlCON and NORINYI .; treated and the prevention, slowing or halting ofprogression
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of the co11dition_. for example a vascular condition, such as
hyperlipidaemia (lor example atherosclerosis. hypercholes-
terolemia or sitosterolemia). vascular inflammation. stroke.
diabetes, obesity andfor reduce the level of sterel(s) (such as
cholesterol) in the plasma of a patient. such as a human or
animal, for example women generally but also preferably in
post-menopausal women.

Examples of suitable subjects that can be treated accord-
ing to the methods of tlie present invention include mam-

6

[U

i ‘F
=\r'—x...—tL|ti.,—1'.—r<|.‘1.—zp Ar‘

RI R3

\o Ar’

inals. such as hu111a11s or dogs. and other animals. l’referably 10
the subject bei11g treated is a post-menopausal woman. ,

_ _ . ,_ . . ,, “ . or a pltarrnaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
As used herein_. co111b111at1on therapy or therapeutic lhcrmr wherein in I,.m_mu1a (1) above,combination“ means the administration of two or more . ' 3 ’ . ”

. Ar and Ar‘ are independently selected from the group
therapeutic agents, such as the hormone replacement therapy H . I. f 1 d R4_ b H I d 1,
composition. estrogen receptor modulator or antiestrogen ' cons‘? in?’ 0 My Sn, .3" S 1" 3 my ’
and stem] or 511.-stanol absorption i11l1ibitor{s), to prevent or A ary1,0r R -_S“bSUmmd airy]-1
treat a condition, for example a vascular condition. such as X‘_ and ’1',am mdcpcndcmly Selected {mm 1111"‘ gmup
are discussed above. vascular inflammation, stroke. diabe- 11011515111112’ 01 —_CH1—-' —CH1lower 311911)‘ and
tes, obesity andfor reduce the level of sterol(s) [such as m _C1d11°we‘;a1ky11,'= ,
cholesterol) in the plasma of a patient. such as a human or 1 R _‘1"1d R are md‘:penden1l3f Selfcwd 1101“ 1116 ggmup
animal, for example women generally but also preferably in conslsnng 051 7.—OR '1 —O(C0)R 1 —O111O)OR and
post-menopausal women. As used herein, “vascular” means —O1CO)NR3R -' _ _
relatingto blood vessels. including but not limited to arteries R_ 111111 R 1113 111d3p311d31111y 531331311 110111 1113 3101111
and."or veins, a11d comprises cardiovascular, cerebrovascular. 7; cm15'_1‘11mg 01 hyd1_“g1"‘"= 1011161 a1ky1 and 111311;‘
peripheral vascular and co111bi11ations thereof. Such ad1nin- 1' 11 15 11111’ 13 1' 15 11 111 1? 111a 11111111 P 1113 111113I1311113111_1)’
istration includes coadministration of these therapeutic 531331311 1111111 0: 1: 2: 3 111 4% P1'“‘’111311 11111151 13351 11113 111 11
agents in a substantially simultaneous manner, such as in a 111111 1' 15 1~ 31111 1113 511111 111111.- 11a P.- 11 31111 1" 15 1- 2a 3- ‘1a 5 111"
single tablet or capsule having a fixed ratio of active 61 111111 P111V1d3d1111'1 W11311 P 15 11 111111 1' 15 1- 1113 511111 1111111-
ingredients or in multiple, separate capsules for each tl1era— 30 Cl 311:1 15 1.- 2- 3: 01' 5.1_ _
pe11tic agent. Also, such administration includes use of each R 15 1‘5 5111351111131115 111113P311d31111Y 531331311 1111111 1113
type of therapeutic age11t in a sequential manner. In either 8101113 30115151111% 011 10“'31‘ 51111311: -0111: —0(COlR5=

case, the treatment using the combination therapy will fi%€EPR9’NR6(;3$H2)l-1iIC£1{1§EE:O)0¥)0(CC;%§‘EE:11§-;13provide beneficial efi‘ects in treating vascular conditions in — .- — ' = — = — K

post—rnenopausalwomen. A potential advantage ofthe com— ,5 NR1RB- —61‘1116S02R9= —C9OR6.- —C0NR6R1= fc-0R2:
bination therapy disclosed herein may be a reduction in the ' ' 51125111 11 s 510113.211 1 01111121141: 111011;-
required a111o1u1t of an individual therapeutic compound or 01111 12)1—1(1110N116111.- '111"“’31' 11111y13113l(10O111-
the overall total a111ount of therapeutic compounds that are 1311:1711 13110116: C113: 1-11: N02 51111 11310EC113
ellective in treating vascular conditions in post-menopausal R5 15 1 5 5111151111131115 111113I13111131111Y 531331311 1111111 1113

women. By using a combination of therapeutic agents, the 4” 81111111 C11115151111g 111‘ 11111: O(11O)R6- 0111010111-
side eflects of the individual compounds can be reduced as —O(C1‘1g) 1.50111: —O(CO)NR6R1- —NR1R1- —NR5(CQ)
compared to a monotherapy. which can improve patient R1: —NR°(C0l0R9.- —NR6(CO)NR1R3= —NR°SO2R9=
compliance. Also, therapeutic agents can be selected to —C00R5, —CONR6R1_. —COR6_. —SO3NR6R1. 3(0):»:
provide a broader range of complimentary eflects or com— R9, —0(C1‘12):-m—COOR1= —O(CH2lt-i::CONRGR1=
plimcnlary m(1dc5 gr act_iL)11_ 4; -(IOWBI £|1‘1Cl

As discussed above. the compositions. pharmaceutical 1 111:! 151 and R3 am 111dcpc"dcn11y Sclccmd 1111111 1119 gm”?
compositions a11d therapeutic combinations of the present 901151511113 01 hydmgcn-' 11111191 3119111 31-"11 and aryl'5ub511'
invention coinprise one or more stcml or So‘.-stanol absorp- 11113‘? 1_°w3" 111155113 and ‘
tion inhibitors, such as substituted azetidinone or substituted R) 15 113“’31’ 5111}’1= 5131 01' 5'1'Y1'511135111111511 10“’31‘ 1‘-11\'Y1~
t5—lactam sterol absorption inhibitors discussed in detail 50 Pf‘e1131'<"b1}’-R4151-3111C13Pe111131111)’5\51\5C13C15U13S11111€I115=
below. As used l1erei11_. “sterol absorption inhibitor” means a 111111115 15 P"-‘113i”'d131y 1 3 111l1L‘I“311‘1131111Y 5¢’1¢’C113d 51111511111‘-‘T115
compound capable of inhibiting the absorption of one or As used herein, the term “alkyl“ or “lower alkyl" means
more sterols. including but not limited to cholesterol or straight or branched alkyl chains having lhom l to 6 carbon
phytosterols (such as sitostenol. campestenol, stigmastenol atoms and “alkoxy" means alkoxy groups having 1 to 6
and avenostcrol}. when ad.n1inistcred in a therapeutically 55 carbon atoms. Non-limiti_ng examples of lower alkyl groups
ellcctive (stcrol absorption inhibiting) amount to a subject. include, for example methyl, ethyl, propyl, and butyl groups.
“S01-stanol absorption inhibitor” means a compound capable “Alkenyl” means straight or branched carbon chains
of inhibiting the absorption of o11e or more 50'.-stanols (such having one or more double bonds in the chai11_. conjugated or
as cholestanol, So.-campestanol, 50.-sitostanol) when ad1nin- unconjugated. Similarly, “alkynyl" means straight or
istered in a tlierapeutically cl.l'ective (Set.-stanol absorption 50 branched carbon chains having one or more triple bonds in
itlllibitillg) amount to a subject. Mixtures of sterol absorp— the chain. Where an alkyl, alkenyl or alkynyl chainjoins two
tion inhibitor(s) and 5oL—stanol absorption inhibitor[s) are other variables and is therefore bivalent, the terms alkylene,
contemplated. alkenylene and alkynylcne are used.

lnapreterred embodiment, sterol or 5o.—stanol absorption “Cycloalkyl" means a saturated carbon ring of 3 to 6
inhibitors useful in the compositions. therapeutic combina- 55 carbon atoms, while “cyeloalkylenc“ refers to a correspond-
tions a11d methods of the present invention are represented ing bivalent ring. wherein the points of attachment to other
by Formula (1) below: groups include all positional isomers.
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“l lalogeno" refers to fluorine. chlorine. bromine or iodine
radicals.

“_/\ryl" means phenyl. naphthyl, indenyl. tetrahydrio11aph-
thy] or indanyl.

“Phenylene“ means a bivalent phenyl group. including
ortho. meta and para—substitution.

The statements wherein. for example. R. R', R3 and R3.
are said to be independently selected from a group of
substituents, mean that R. R1. R2 and R3 are independently

8

ll-’referred compounds of liormula (I) are those in which
Ar is phenyl or R4-substituted phenyl, more preferably
(4-R4]-substituted phenyl. Ari is preferably phenyl or
R4-substituted phenyl, more preferably [4-R4)-substituted
phenyl. Ar‘ is preferably R5—substituted phenyl, more pref-
erably (4—R5)—substituted phenyl. When Arl is (4—R‘*)—sub—

stitiuted phenyl_. R4 is preferably a halogen. When Ar2 and
Ar are R4— and R5—substituted phenyl_. respectively, R4 is
preferably halogen or OR6 and R5 is preferably ORG,

 

selected, but also that where an R. R1. R2 and R3 variable 10 wherein R5 is lower allay] or hydrogen. Especially preferred
occurs more than once in a molecule, each occurrence is are compounds wherein each ofArl and Ar2 is 4-fluorophe-
independently selected [e.g.. if R is ORE’. wherein R6 is nyl and Ar‘ is 4-hydroxyphenyl or 4-melhoxyphenyl.

hydrogen, R2 can be OR5 wherein R5 is lower alkyl). x_ Y and Z are each preferably (T112 , R‘ and R3 are
TIIOSE skilled in the 2111 Will recognize that the size and each preferably ])yd_r{)gen_ R and R2 are preferably —OR5
I’1'cIll.II't) Of lllll SlIl3SliT.lIl)l1l(S) 2iffCCT. T.l'lC l'llllTtl)C]' Of 1-il]l)- 15 wljercln Rf‘ hyd_r(}gc]]__ or 3 grm_1i_') readily 111eT_abL)liyabl[_) to
stituents that can be present. a hydroxyl (such as ()((t())R“ _. O((.‘O)OR° and

Compounds of the invention have at least one asyminetri— —O(CO)NR“R"'_. defined above),

cal carbon atom and therefore all isomers. including, enan— The sum ofm. n. p. q and r is preferably 2. 3 or 4. more
tiomers, stereoisomers. riotamers, tautoiners and raceinates pi-i_.fci-dh]y 3_ pi-c'i‘i_.i'-i~mj am cmnpmmds wlmi-ciiii mi and i-
of the compounds of liormulae [ Xll are contemplated as zii am cacli Keri,’ q is 1 and p is 2_
being part ofthis invention. The in_ventioni includes d and I Also preferred are coinpoiiiids of poriiiiila (1) in which pi
isomers 111- both pure form and in admixture, including q and ii am each Keri)! i. is i and in is 2 iii. 3_ More pi.ci~i_.i.i.i_.d
racemic mixtures. Isoiiiers can be prepared using coi1ven- are Ooiiiimuiids wheieiii in ii and i. are each zero q is i ii
tional techniques, either by reacting optically pure or opti— is 2_ i.«_ is Ci ii and R OR6 csiiiiciiiiiy wiicii R6 is
cally enriched starting materials or by separating isomers of 25 hydrogen’ ‘
a compound of the formulas I—XII. lsonicrs may also «iii more prci-crmd are wmpmmds Oi i_-mmuia (ii
include geometric isomers. e.g..i when a‘ double bond is wiieriein pi qaiid ii are each Zero: rig ii in is 2.‘ X is _CHi_
present. lliose skilled in the art will appreciate that for some and R2 is OR5‘ especiaiiy when R6 is iiydmgeiii '
of the compounds of the Formulas I Xll. one isomer will . . . .

i . . . . Another group oi preferred compounds of Formula (I) is
show greater phannacological activity than other isomers. 30 that in which M1 is hm i or R4_wbmiuicd hell i M3 ii

Coinpoiuicls of the invention with an amino group can 4' In if ‘ ‘ i . P5 3 ". I _ . I I ‘_ _ i _. ._ phenyl or R —substituted phenyl and Ar is R —substituted
lorrn pliariiiaceutically acceptable salts with organic and . . . 1 .
. . . . . . . . phenyl. Also preierred are compounds in which Ar is
inorganic acids. Examples of suitable acids tor salt iorma— 4 . q . 4

. i .‘ i .‘ _ . _ _ . _ _. ._ phenyl or R —substituted phenyl_. Ar‘ is phenyl or R —sub—
tion are hydrochloric, sulfuric. phosphoric, acetic. citric. . 3. 5 . ., , , . . . . . . . _ stituted phenyl_.Ar is R —substituted phenyl_. and the sum of
oxalic, inalonic_. salicylic, inalic. iumaric, succinic, ascorbic. 3.3 . .

I ._ I i ._ _ . _ H .‘ in. n_. p_. q and r is 2, 3 or 4. more prelerably 3. More
maleic, 1’1’1t.‘Il1d1’1Bbt1lf0l1lL and other mineral and carboxylic micnui am mm mind‘; whcmin M] is hen i or R4_mb_
acids well known to those in the art. The salt is prepared by Eiiimed hen i A; is iien ,i or R;,_subSiii)mieg hen i ‘ AI;
contacting the free base form with a sufficient amount of the . 5 p . y " p 3 _ . p y ’ ‘. . . . is R -substituted phenyl, and wherein 111. n and r are each
desired acid to produce a salt. The free base torni may be . , _ .

I . U ,. i . . zero. q is 1 and p is 2, or wherein p, q and n are each zero,
regenerated by treating the salt with a suitable dilute aque- 4ii r is i and m is 2 or 3
oils base solution such as dilute aqueous sodium bicarbon— _ ' ,

ate. The free base form difiers from its respective salt fomi . In .3 _ierredi.eir.¥1b0d”i1i1enil-‘ 3 l3l_?(i)l.Or iiofsitanol a_l.)§or1?__
somewhat in certain physical properties. such as solubility in [Hm "1 l,]mr Ob, mimu ‘' (Ci) ui"i' ud mi,li“' wmpm‘_m0""'
polar solvents, but the salt is otherwise equivalent to its t. em.p_euPc _](i1€i')n0:1s an ilrneiilo E({.t1ieb}3rei:%i1t1T_1ven_
respective free base fonns for purposes of the invention. 45 mm '5' ""pm‘“m' y mmu ‘' l ) (“hum Q L “W”

Certain compounds of the invention are acidic (e.g.. those

compounds which possess a carboxyl group). These com- [iii
pounds form pharmaceutically acceptable salts with inor- 1.-
ganic and organic bases. Examples of such salts are the
sodium. potassium. calcium. aluminum, gold and silver so
salts. Also included are salts formed with pharmaceutically
acceptable amines such as ammonia. alkyl amines. l1ydroxy—
alkylainines, N-methylglucamine and the like.

As used herein. “solvate” means a molecular or ionic

complex of inolecules or ions of solvent with those of solute S5
(for example, one or more compounds of Formulae [ Xll.
isomers oftlie compoiuids ofl-‘ormulac 1 X1 [. or prodrugs of
the compounds of Fonnulae I—XlI). Non—liiniting, examples F
of useful solvents include polar. protic solvents such as

water EIl]Cl./OI’ alcohols (for example methanol). 60 _ i ‘
prodmgs of the compounds of Fm-mulae [_}(]] are con- ora pliiiniiaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof. lhe

teiiiplated as being part of this invention. As used herein. °°111P0U11d 01 Formula (11) C311 be 111 3111‘-}’d1'0115 01' 11Yd1919d
“prodrug" means compounds that are drug precursors f01'm-
which, following adiniitistratioil to a patient, release the drtig Conipounds of liorniula 1 can be prepared by a variety of
in vivo via some chemical or physiological process (e.g.. a as methods well known to those skilled in the art. for example
prodrug on being brought to the physiological pll or through such as are disclosed in US. Pat. Nos. 5,631,365. 5.767.115,
enzyme action is converted to the desired drug fonn). 5,8-46.966, 6,2()7,822, U.S. patent application Ser. No.
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10:’ 1 05,7 1 I] filed Mar. 25, 2002. and l-’(."l‘ Patent Application
WO 93f02048_. each of which is incorporated herein by
reference, a11d i11 1l1e lixample below. For example. suitable
compounds of liormula I can be prepared by a method
comprising the steps of:

(a) treating with a strong base a lactone of the Formula A
or B:

| UT

10

15

re '4:

10

—continued
R

A r I TXIIIT i'qTYi:I

R1

 

 
IA

wherein the variables are as defined above; and

It

R3’ R
\./
/(U, -.7? manYn

RI I —I-
N

K 0 \‘Ar””/’ HI 0

-“.10 13
OH 11-‘

Ar'—}(,,,— (:—Y,,— tC1,—'/.p .-\ rl

 
R‘ 11-‘

wherein R‘ and R? are R and R3, respectively. or are suitably '
protected hydroxy groups: Arm is Ari, a suitably protected 30 0 \A,-3
hydroxy-substituted aryl or a suitably protected amino-
substituted aryl; and the remaining variables are as defined In
above for l’ orn1ula I. provided that in lactone of fonnula I3.
when 11 and r are each zero, p is l 4', _ _

fb) reacting the product of step (a) with an imi11c of the 35 whcmm lhf: Vanahlcl’ are all defined abmfc‘ _ _ ‘
formula Alternative sterol or 5t1—stanol absorption inhibitors use-

ful in the compositions, therapeutic combinations and meth-
ods ofthe present invention are represented by Formula (III)

N50 below:

“fr 4n
N\A120 R, “I”

I
Ar'—.=\—Y,,— e—zp Ar‘

wherein Arm is Arz, a suitably protected hydroxy-substituted 45 ll]
aryl or a suitably protected amino-substituted airy]; and Arm _
is A13, a suitably protected hydroxy-substituted aryl or a D'\ 1
suitably protected an1ino—substit't1ted aryl: O "F

c) quenching the reaction with an acid:. . . , 3' 50

‘1l‘)]"p1',311a]ly mlflluvlllg 111‘: pmlcclmg gmups mil“ R1 R * or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
A’ = Ar and A’ o “’h"“ I“'°5‘"'“‘5 and thereof. wherein, in Formula (Ill) above:

e) optioiially ttliictipiializiiig hydnoxy or amino substitu- Art is R3_SubS1im1L.d aryl;
ents at R, R“, Arl, Ar“ and Ar. M2 is R4_SubStimted aryl.

IAIQ13131:::t§ti;>:eS£li(j1:»?o;fl-::::, conipounds of Fomtula 55 Ar: is Rs_SubS1im1cd aryl;
‘ ' Y and Z are independently selected from the group

consisting of —CI-l1—, —CI-I(lower all<yl)— and
_ (I(dilower alkyl)-'11: . ’.

km A is selected from O , S S(O) or0 rt’ ’ 6“ —s(o).—-YR —- ." 5 . . . . 1’
l 0 J R‘ is selected trom the group consisting ot —OR‘,

[CR"R‘) ‘ ‘N. :3 —O CU)R“_. —O CU)OR9 and —O[CO)NR5R7: R2 is‘l Ar‘

I selected from the %up consisting of hydrogen, lower alkylX '3

10/ “‘ 65 and aryl; or R‘ and R“ together are =0‘.Ar ' -
A q is 1, 2 or 3;

p is 0, I, 2, 3 or 4;
PENN EX. 2235
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R5 is l 3 substituents independently selected from the
group consisting of 0R5. O(CO)R6. O(CO}OR5’.

[)((7ll1),_5OR9, O[(7O)NRGR7, NRGR7. NRG[(f())
R7, —NR°(C0)0R°._ —N11“(c.o)NR71t*‘. —NRfiSU2—lower
alkyl. —NR°SO2—aryl_. —CONR“’R7, —COR“,

SO3NR6R7, S(O)0_3—alkyl. S(O)cL3—aryl, —0[CH2)1_m—
(.'()[)R5, ()(CII2)l_m(7()Nl{5l{7, o-halogeno, m-halogeno.
o—lower alkyl, rn—lower alkyl, —(lower alkylene)—COOR“,
and CII=Cll COOR5;

R’ and R“ are independently 1-3 substituents indepen-
dently selected fro111 tl1e group consisting of R5. hydrogen.
p—lower alkyl, aryl. —NO2_. —CF3 and p—halogeno;

Rf’, R7 and R” are independently selected from the group
consisting of hydrogen. lower alkyl, aryl and aryl-substi-
tuted lower alkyl; and R” is lower alkyl. aryl or aryl-
substituted lower alkyl.

Preferred compounds of Formula 1 include those in which
Ari is R3-substituted phenyl. especially (4-R3)-substituted
phenyl. Ar2 is preferably R4-substituted phenyl. especially
(4—R4)—substituted phenyl. Ar‘ is preferably R5—substituted
phenyl_. especially (4-R5)-substituted phenyl. Mono-substi-
tution of each ofAr1, Ar3 and Ar‘ is preferred.

Y and L’. are each preferably (.‘l[2 . R2 is preferably
hydrogen. R‘ is preferably —OR“’ wherein Rf’ is hydrogen,
or a group readily metabolizable to a hydroxyl (such as
—O(CO)R5_. —0(CO)OR9 and —CI(C‘O}NR“R7. defined
above). Also preferred are compounds wherein R‘ and R2
together are =0.

The sum of q a11d p is preferably 1 or 2, more preferably
1. Preferred are compounds wherein p is zero and q is 1.
More preferred are compounds wherein p is zero, q is 1, Y
is —Cl-l3— and R‘ is —OR“, especially when R“ is hydro-
gen.

.|/\nother group of preferred compounds is that in which
Ar is R3-substituted phenyl. A13 is R"-substituted phenyl
and Ari is R5-substituted phenyl.

Also preferred are compounds wherein Ar‘ is R3—substi—
tutod phenyl, Arz is R4-substituted phenyl. /\r3 is R5-substi-
tuted phenyl, and the sum of p and q is 1 or 2. especially I.
More preferred are compounds wherein Ar' is R3—substi—
tuted phenyl, Ar: is R4—substitt1ted phenyl. Ari‘ is R5—suhsti—
tutod phenyl, p is Irene and q is l.

A is preferably —0—.

R3 is preferably —COOR5. —CONR“’R7, —COR“,
S()3NR“R7, S(O)U_3-alkyl, S(O)G_3-aryl, N02 or halogeno.

A more preferred definition for R3 is halogeno, especially
fluoro or chloro.

R4 is preferably hydrogen. lower alkyl. —OR°, —O(CO)
R“, ()((I())()R9, c)(c:(J)NR°R". NR°R". COR“ or
halogeno, wherein R6 and R7 are preferably independently
hydrogen or lower alkyl, and R9 is preferably lower alkyl. A
more preferred definition for R4 is hydrogen or halogeno,
especially fluoro or chloro.

11-‘ is preferably OR“. ()(c:o)R“, 0((7o)oR".
O(C.'O)NR°R7, NR°R7, -(lower all\'ylene)-COORE’ or
(Tll=(.'ll COOR5. wherein Rf’ and R7 are preferably

independently hydrogen or lower alkyl. and R” is preferably
lower alkyl. A more preferred definition for R5 is —-ORG,
—(lower alkylene)—COOR° or —CH=CH—COOR°,
wherein R5 is preferably hydrogen or lower alkyl.

Methods for making compounds of Fomiula 111 are well
known to those skilled in the art. Non-limiting examples of
suitable methods are disclosed in US. Pat. No. 5.688.990.

which is incorporated herein by reference.
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ln another embodiment_. sterol or Sot-stanol absorption
inhibitors useful in the compositions. therapeutic combina-
tions and methods of the present invention are represented
by l"ormula (IV):

y (W)

\

Ar'—R'—Q ---..

N\0 At:

or a pharmaoeutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
thereof. wherein, i11 liorrnula (IV) above:

A is selected from the group consisting of R1—substituted
heterocycloallcyl. R3—substituted heteroaryl, R3—substituted
benzofused heterocycloalkyl, and R2—substituted benzofused
heteroaryl;

Ar' is aryl or R3-substituted aryl;
Ar: is aryl or R4-substituted aryl;
Q is a bond or, with the 3-position ring carbon of the

azetidinone, forms the spiro group

\T-‘—rR"’n.,tR"'JrJ

and

R‘ is selected from the group consisting of:

{(f[[3)q , wherein q is 2 6, provided that when Q
forms a spiro ring_. q can also be zero or 1:
((:u3)£, G ((7113),. _. wherein G is 0
—C(O)—, phcnylcne, —NR“— or —S(()),, 3—, e is
0 5 and r is 0 5, provided tl1at the sum ofe and r is l 6:

—(C2—C6 alkenylene)—: and

{Cl [2)f V’ (Cl lzjg , wherein V is C3 C5 cycloalky-
lene. f is l 5 and g is 0 5, provided that the sum of f
and g is 1-6;

R5 is selected from:

—(:n—. —c.¢c1—e.5r.tk_v1J—- —cr—.

(.‘(UH]: . (.‘tL?,5H_4 K”) - - or

R“ and R7 are independently selected fro111 the group
consisting of (Ill2 , CII(C1 C5 alkyl)-. (.'(di-
((7, (:fi)a1ky1), (:11=(:11 and (tail (:5 alkyl)
=(Il l ; or R5 together with a11 adjacent R6. or R5 together
with an adjacent R7, form a CII=(.'ll or a CII=CT

(Cl C5 alkyl)-group;
a and b are independently 0, l_. 2 or 3, provided both are

not zero; provided that when R5 is —CH=Cl-I— or
PENN EX. 2235
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(T((.', (75 alkyl)=(.'ll , a is 1; provided that when R7 is
Cll=f.'ll or C(C1 CG alkyl)=ClI , b is 1; pro-

vided that when a is 2 or 3. tl1e R5’s can be the same or 0

different; and provided that when b is 2 or 3, tl1e R7’s can be _

the same or difl'erent; 5 J or 1‘ _.
and when Q is a bond, R1 also can be selected from: / )\(CIi3]o_1 0

1?” wherein J is 0 , N11 _. NR” or C11, ;
_M_Y _L.__Z__ 10 R3 and R4 are indepeudeiitly selected from tl1e groupd It . . . .

I consisting of l 3 substituents independently selected from
R.” the group consisting of (C1—C6)alkyl_. —0R”, —O(C‘O)

R15 R") R”, —O(CO)OR1°, ()[CH3)1_5OR”, —O(CO)NR14R1S,

_X_ _ —NR'”‘R‘5, —NR (C0)R‘5, —NR”(c0)0R“", —NR'4
1]] 1:1 l5 (CO)NRl5Rl9= TNRl4SO2Rl6= TC0OR14=

Rn nu co1~1n14n15, con”, S0,NR”R‘5, s(o)(,_,n15_
R1" ()((:11,),_,,, (.‘()[)R”', E)(c11,),_,,,c:()NR‘3R‘5.

_ ‘ I —(Cl—C,., alkylene)—COOR”, —CI-l=CH—COOR”,
:XJ'_(L| 9*‘ Y“_5fO’° -‘_‘ 1 —CF3_. —CN, —NO2 and halogen;._ll .

R11 IRS is l1ydrogen;(C,—C5)alkyl_. aryl (C1—C6)alkyl. —C(O)R —COOR :

Rgland R” are independently l—3 groups independently
where M is O . S 8(0) or S(O)2

X, Y and Z are independently selected from the group
consisting of C11: , Cll(Cl Cg alkyl)- and C(di-
(Ct Q.) alkyll;

R”) and R12 are independently selected from the group
consisting of —OR”. —0(c0)n”. —o(co)on“‘ and
—O(CO)NR"'R‘5;

R“ and R” are independently selected from the group

copsisting of hydrogen, (C,—C,,)alkyl and aryl; or R‘" and
R together are =0. or R” and R” together are =0;

d is l, 2 or 3;

his0_. 1, 2, 3 or-4;

s is 0 or 1; t is 0 er 1; 111, n and p are independently 0-4;
provided that at least one of s and 1 is 1, and the sum of 111,
n, p, s and t is 1-6; provided that when p is 0 and t is J. the
sum of in, s and 11 is 1-5; and provided that when p is 0 and
s is l_. the sum of 111, t and n is 1-5:

v is 0 or 1;

and k are independently l 5. provided that the sum of
k and v is l—5_:

R3 is 1-3 substituents on the ring carbon atoms selected
from the group consisting of hydrogen, ((.'1 (Tm)alkyl.
((31 (.'m)alke11yl, (C2 Cm)alkynyl, ((73 (.‘,,)eycloalkyl.
((f3—(?5)cycloalkenyl, R”—substiruted aryl. R”—subsIituted
benzyl, R”—substituted benzyloxy, R”—substituted aryloxy,
halogeno, —NR“‘R15_. NR”R”(C‘,—C5 alkylene)—, NR”
R'5C(O)(C,—C,, alkylene)—, —NHC‘(0}R'5, OH, C1-C6
alkoxy, —0C(0)R15,

COR”, hydroxy(C C,,)alkyl. (C1 C,,)alkoxy(C, Cg}
alkyl, 110,, S(O),,_,R , SOENRMR” and (C, CG
alkyle11e)(.'O()RH; when R2 is a substituent on a heterocy-

rq J:

30

411

50

selected from the group consisting of hydrogen. (C1-C6)
alkyl, ((7, (.‘,.,)alkoxy, (T0011, N02, NRMR”. ()II and

' halogeno;
R14 and R15 are independently selected from the group

consisting ofhydrogen, ((7, (.',.,)alkyl_. aryl and aryl-substi-
tutcd (C, C(_)alkyl_:

R16 is (C ,—C6)alkyl, aryl or R”—substituted aryl;
R13 is hydrogen or (Cl—C(,)alkyl; a11d
R” is hydrogen, hydroxy or (C,—C,,)alkoxy.
As used in Formula (IV) above, “A” is preferably an

R2-substituted, 6-membered heterocycloalkyl ring contain-
ing I or 2 nitrogen atoms. Preferred heterocycloalkyl rings
are piperidinyl, piperazinyl and rnorpholinyl groups. The
ring “A” is preferably joined to the pl1e11yl ring through a
ring nitrogen. Preferred R1 substituents are hydrogen and
lower alkyl. R19 is preferably hydrogen.

Ar: is preferably phenyl or R4-phenyl, especially (4-R4}
substituted phenyl. Preferred definitions of R4 are lower
alkoxy, especially methoxy, and halogeno, especially fluoro.

Ar‘ is preferably phenyl or R’—substituted phenyl. espe-
cially (4—R3)—substituted phenyl.

There are several preferred definitions for the —R‘—Q—
combination of variables:

Q is a bond and R1 is lower alkylene, preferably propy-
lene;

Q is a Spiro group as defined above, wherein preferably
R“ and R7 are each ethylene and R5 is

—cH— or —qoni—:

cloalkyl ri11g, R3 is as defined. or is =0 or S5
Q is a bond and R' is

o/\

k ((711231 2-2 60 R100/ l—v1—vd—c—7.,,—

in
and. where R1 is a substituent on a substitutable ring nitro-
gen. it is hydrogen, (C, CG)alkyl, aryl, (C1 C5)alkoxy. 65
aryloxy, (C1—C6)a1kylcarbonyl. arylcarbonyl. hydroxy, wherein the variables are chosen such that R1 is

((IlI3)l_6(T()Nl{13l{13. 0 (I112 (.‘II(()lI_}
PENN EX. 2235
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Q is a bond and l{l is

T12 Tl‘)
T TLC-J5 ‘I’iF(Cli—7-if

R13 lill

wherein the variables are chosen such that R‘ is —CH

(01 I) [(7ll1)2 ; and
Q is a bond and R1 is

wherein tl1e variables are chosen such that R] is C11

(01 I) (III: S(O)o_2
Methods for making compounds of Formula IV are well

known to those skilled in the art. Non—limiting examples of
suitable methods are disclosed in US. Pat. No. 5,656,624,
which is incorporated herein by reference.

ln another embodiment, sterol or 50£.—St£ll10l absorption
inhibitors useful in the compositions, therapeutic combina-
tions and 111e1l1ods of 1l1e present invention are represented
by Formula (V):

{V}

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
thereof, wherein, in Formula (V) above:

Arl is aryl, Rm-substituted aryl or heteroaryl;
Ar: is aryl or R"—substituted aryl;
A13 is aryl or R5—substituted aryl;
X and Y are independently selected from the group

consisting of CH: , CH(lovver alkyl)- and
(T(dilower alkyl)-_:
R is —0R°, —O{C0)R“, —O(C‘0)OR” or —O(CO)

NR6R7; R] is hydrogen, lower alkyl or aryl: or R and R'
together are —E);

q is 0 or 1;
r is 0, l or 2;
m and n are independently 0, 1, 2. 3. 4 or 5; provided that

the sum of in, n and q is 1, 2, 3. 4 or 5;

R4 is 1-5 substituents independently selected from the
group consisting of lower alkyl. —ORfi. —O[CO)R6,
—O(CO)OR9, —0(CH3),__,OR°, —O[CO)NR5R7,

NR"R7, NR“((“.0)R7. NR“(CO)0R°. NR“{CO]
Nam", NR"’st),R", (.‘O()R“, c:oNR“*R7. con".

s(),NR*"R7, s(c)),,_,R", (J((.‘i1,),_,,, (:ooR*".
[)((.'ll1)]_m(7()NR5l{7, -(lower alkylene)C(]()R5 and
(Tll=(7ll (TOOR6;
R5 is l 5 substituents independently selected from the

group consisting of —0R°, —O(C0)R°, —O(C0)OR",
—O(CI-l2),__.,0R6, —O{CO)NR‘5R7. —NR°R7, —NR°(CO)

15

re '4:
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NR“((I())Nl{7R", NR“sc),R”,
COR“, so,NR°R7, s(0),,_,R”.

o(c:11,),_,,,c:()N11“R7. cl-‘_,.

R7, NR“((I())()R°,
COOR°, CONRGRT,

()((il[2)._m (7()[)R¢,
CN, N02, halogen,

-(lower alkyler1e)(.'()[)R6 and (Tl l=CIl (TOUR5:
Rf‘, R7 and R” are independently selected from the group

consisting of hydrogen, lower alkyl, ar_vl and aryl-substi-
luled lower alkyl;

R9 is lower alkyl, aryl or aryl-subslituled lower alkyl: and
R1” is 1-5 substituents independently selected from the

group consisting of lower alkyl , ORG, 0(CO)l{5,
—O(CO)OR9, —0(CH3),_5OR°, —0(CO)NR°R?,

NRGR7, NR°((.‘())R"', NR°((?())()R9. NR°((?())
NR7R". —NR°S02R9, —CUOR°, —CONR°R7, —COR°,
—SO2NR°R7, —S(O)0_3R9, —O(CH3)L_m—C0OR5,
—()((I1[2)H,_,(?()NR5R7, —t:1-‘,, —(:N, —No, and halo-
gen.

Within the scope of Formula V, there are included two
preferred structures. In Formula VA, q is zero and the
remaining variables are as defined above, and in Formula
VB, q is 1 and the remaining variables are as defined above:

v_.x3

X Sm J1 Ar‘
III

Ar'/ \Y,/
N

0 \.v’\r: vu
R

A ‘

Ar‘ EOJI r
“x,,,/ ] xv,RI N

0 \‘Ai-3‘

R4, R5 and R“) are each preferably 1-3 independently
selected substituents as set forth above. Preferred are com-

pounds of Formula (V) wherein Ar‘ is phenyl, RL°—substi—
luled phenyl or lhicnyl, especially (4-R1")-substituted plie-
nyl or lhienyl. Arz is preferably R4-substituted phenyl.
especially (4—R")—substituted phenyl. Ar‘ is preferably phe-
nyl or R5-subsliluted phenyl, especially [4-R5)-substituted
phenyl. When Ar' is R”)-substituted phenyl, Rmis prefer-
ably halogeno, especially fluoro. When Arz is R4—substituted
phenyl. R4 is preferably —OR5, especially wherein R5 is
hydrogen or lower alkyl. When Ar‘ is R5-substituted phenyl.
R5 is preferably halogeno, especially fluoro. lispecially
preferred are compounds of l-‘orrnula (V) wherein Ar] is
phenyl, 4-fluorophenyl or thienyl, Arg is 4-(alkoxy or
hydroxy)pher1yl, and Ari is phenyl or 4-fluoriophenyl.

X and Y are each preferably CH3 . The sum of in. n
and q is preferably 2, 3 or 4, more preferably 2. When q is
1, I1 is preferably 1 to 5.

Preferences for X, Y, Ar‘, Ar3 and Ar” are the same in each
of Formulae (VA) and (VB).

In compounds of Formula (VA), the sum of m and n is
preferably 2, 3 or 4, more preferably 2. Also preferred are
compounds wherein the sum of 111 and n is 2, and r is 0 or
l.

ln compounds of liorrnula (V13), the stun of in and n is
preferably 1 , 2 or 3, more preferably 1. lispecially preferred
are compounds wherein IT] is zero and n is 1. R1 is preferably
hydrogen and R is preferably 0R5 wherein R6 is hydro-
gen, or a group readily nietabolizable to a hydroxyl (such as
—O(CO)R°,
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[)((.'())()R9 and ()[C())NR5R7 defined above). or R and
R‘ together fonn 3 =0 group.

lVlethods for making compounds of l-‘orrnula V are well
known to those skilled i11tl1e art. Non-limiting examples of
suitable methods are disclosed in US. Pat. No. 5,624,920,
which is incorporated herein by reference.

ln another embodiment, sterol or 50£.—SI£ll10l absorption
inhibitors useful in the compositions, therapeutic combina-
tions and 111etl1ods of tlie present invention are represented
by Formula (V1):

{V1}

 
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
thereof, wherein:

R, is

:Ci".lI?. jCtlower:Llk_vl}‘ . j(i3F—.

CiT('DH} C[C3al-Is) - (i3'[C5H-1 Rnsi

or :

R2 and R3 are independently selected from the group
consisting of: —Cl-l2—, —CH{lower all<yl)—, —C(di—lower
alkyl)—, —CI-l=Cl-l— and —C(lower all<yl)=CH—; or R,
together with an adjacent R3, or R, together with an adjacent
R3, form a Cll=Cll or a ClI=C[lowcr alkyl)-
g]‘Ul.lp_Z

u and v are independently [L l. 2 or 3. provided both are
not zero; provided that when R3 is Cl [=(fll or

(T(lower all\'yl)=(III , v is 1: provided that when R3 is
—CI-l=CI-l— or —C(lower alkyl)=Cl-I—, u is 1; provided
that when v is 2 or 3, the R2’s can be the same or diflerent:
and provided that when u is 2 or 3, the R_,’s can be the same
or dillerent;

R4 is selected from B (CII3),,,C(0} . wherein 111 is 0, l,

2, 3, 4 or 5; 13 ((312),, , wherein q is 0. l. 2. 3, 4, 5 or 6:
13 ((711,), Z. (c.‘n,),. . wherein 7. is o , (Io) .
phenylene, N(R,,) or S[()),,__., , e is 0. l. 2. 3. 4 or 5
and r is 0, l, 2, 3, 4 or 5, provided that the sum of e and r
is O, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6; B (C3 Cl, alkenylene)-: B (C4 C6
alkadienylene)—; B—(Cl-I2),—Z—(C‘2—C,, alkenylene)—,
wherein Z is as defined above, and wherein t is 0, 1, 2 or 3,
provided that the sum oft and the number of carbon atoms

in the alkenylene chain is 2. 3. 4, 5 or 6: B—(CH2),.—V
(Cl-l2)g—, wherein V" is C 3—C6 cycloalkylene, F is 1, 2, 3, 4
or 5 and g is 0, l, 2, 3, 4 or 5, provided that the sum offand
g is l, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6; l3 [Cl 11)! V ((73 (7,, alkenylene)-
or 13 (C2 (75 alkenylene)-V (CH2), , wherein V and t
are as defined above, provided that the sum oft and the
number of carbon atoms in the alkenylene chain is 2. 3. 4.
5 or 6; B (Cl-I3)“ Z [CH3),, V (Cl-12),, , wherein Z
and V are as defined above and a, b and d are independently
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0, l, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6, provided that the sum of a, b and d is

0, l, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6; or 'l'—(Cl-l2),_—, wherein '1' is cycloalkyl
oF3 6 carbon atoms and s is 0, l, 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6: or

R 1 and R4 together form the group

B—CH=C*:

T3 is selected from indanyl, i11de11yl, naphthyl. tetrahy-

dronaphthyl, heteroaryl or W-substituted heteroaryl.
wherein heteroaryl is selected from the group consisting of

pyrrolyl, pyridinyl, pyrimidinyl, pyrazinyl, triazinyl, imida-
zolyl, thiazolyl, pyrazolyl, thienyl, oxazolyl and furanyl, and

for nitrogen-containing heteroaryls, the N-oxides thereof, or

R15

j\R11

W is 1 to 3 substituents independently selected from the
group consisting of lower alkyl, hydroxy lower alkyl. lower
alkoxy, alkoxyalkyl, alkoxyalkoxy, alkoxyearbonylalkoxy.

(lower alkoxyimino)-lower alkyl, lower alkanedioyl, lower

alkyl lower alkanedioyl, allyloxy, —Cl~'_., —OCl~'3. benzyl,

R.,-benzyl, henzyloxy, R7-beiizyloxy, phenoxy. R7-phenoxy.
dioxolanyl, N02, —N[R,3)[R9), N(R3]n[R9)—lower alkylene—,
N(RS)(R.,)—lower alkylenyloxy—, OH, halogeno, —CN,

—NHC(O)OR1,,, —NHC(O)Rm, R“O3SNl-I—,

[R“()2S]_,,N , S([))_,NI I2, S(C))O_2R3, tert-l:)utyldim-
ethyl -silyloxymethyl, (I(O)R,1, (.'OOR,9, (.'ON(R,,)

(R9), —CH=CHC(O)R,3, —lower alkylene—C(O)R13. RIOC‘

(()](lower alkylenyloxy)-, N[R3)(R9)C(())(lower
alkylenyloxy)— and

—L'.n,—N R1;

\_/

for substitution on ring carbon atoms, and the substituents on

the substituted heteroaryl ring nitrogen atoms, when present,
are selected from the group consisting of lower alkyl, lower
alkoxy, C(O)ORm, C(O)Rm, OII, N[R,,)[R9)-lower

alkylene-, N(RS)(R9)-lower alkylenyloxy-, S(O)2NI I2 and
2-(trimethylsilyl)-ethoxymethyl;

R7 is 1-3 groups independently selected from the group
consisting of lower alkyl, lower all-toxy, —COOl-l, N02.

N(R,,)(R,,), Ol l, and halogeno;

RR and R9 are independently selected from H or lower

alkyl;

R1,, is selected from lower alkyl, phenyl, R,—phenyl.

benzyl or R7.-henzyl;

R,, is selected from ()II, lower alkyl, phenyl. benzyl,
R—,,—phenyl or R7—ben7.yl;

R12 is selected from ll, OII. alkoxy, phenoxy. benzyloxy.
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—N R},

\_/ '

N(R,1)(R9), lower alkyl, phenyl or R1-phenyl:

R13 is selected from —O—, —CI-I2—. —NH—,
N(lower alkyl)- or NC(())R19:

R15, R15 and R11 are independently selected from the
group consisting of II and tl1e groups defined [or W: or R15
is hydrogen and R15 and R11, together with adjacent carbon
atoms to which tl1ey are attached, form a dioxolanyl ring;

R19 is H, lower alkyl, pheilyl or phenyl lower alkyl; and

R212 and R21 are independently selected from the group
consisting of pl1enyl_. W-substituted phenyl. naphthyl.
W-substituted naphthyl, indanyl, indcnyl, tetrahydronaph-
thy], benzodioxolyl, heteroaryl, W—s11bstit‘uted heteroaryl.
benzofused heteroaryl, W-substituted benzofused heteroaryl
and cyclopropyl. wherein heteroaryl is as defined above.

One group of preferred compounds of liorniula VI is that
in which R21 is selected from phenyl. W—substituted phenyl,
indanyl, benmfuranyl_. benzodioxolyl, tctrahydronaphthyl.
pyridyl_. pyrazinyl, pyriniidinyl, quinolyl or cyclopropyl.

wherein W is lower alkyl. lower alkoxy. OI-I, halogeno.
—N(Rs)(R=_a).~ —NHC(O)ORio~ —NHC(O)R|os N02:
—CN, —N3_. —SI-I, —S(O)11_2—(lower alkyl), —COOR19.

(T()N(R,1)(R9). COR12. phenoxy. benzyloxy. ()(Tl"_,,.

—CI-I=C(O)R1, or tert—butyldimethylsilyloxy, wherein R11,
R9, R111, R12 and R19 are as defined for I"orn1ula IV. When W
is 2 or 3 substituents, tl1e substituents can be the saute or
diflerent.

Another group of preferred compounds of Formula V] is
that in which R211 is phenyl or W-substituted phenyl, wherein
preferred meanings of W are as defined above for preferred
definitions of R21.

More preferred are compounds of Formula VI wherein
R21, is phenyl or W—substit'uted phenyl and R21 is phenyl,
W—substituted phenyl, i11da11yl, benzofitranyl, benzodiox—
olyl, tetrahydronaplitliyl, pyridyl, pyrazinyl, pyrimjdiny],
quinolyl or cyclopropyl; W is lower alkyl. lower alkoxy, OH,
halogeuo, N(R,1)(R9l= NI I('(())(]R .09 NI l(T((})R1,1,
N02, (IN, N_,_. S} 1, S((])11_2-(lower alkyl).

(T()()R19a C()N[R,1)[R9). COR12, phenoxy, bcn7.y-
loxy, CII=CIIC(O)R12, OCF2 or tert-butyl-dimcthyl-
silyloxy, wherein when W is 2 or 3 substituents. the sub-
stituents can be the same or different. and wherein R3, R5,,
R111, R12 and R19 are as defined in 1-‘orniula V1.

Also preferred are compounds of Formula VI wherein R1is

01' —c:oHi—.

Another group of preferred compounds of Formula V1 is
in which R2 and R3 are each —CH2— and the sum ofu and
v is 2, 3 or 4, with uW=2 being more preferred.

10
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wherein R15 and R11. are each hydrogen and wherein R15 is
preferably H, OH, lower alkoxy, especially methoxy. or
halogeno, especially ehloro.

Preferably L’. is O

Preferably q is 0 2.

R211 is preferably phenyl or W—substituted phenyl.

Preferred W substitucnts for R21, are lower alkoxy, espe-
cially methoxy and ethoxy, ()II_. and C(O)R12, wherein
R12 is preferably lower alkoxy.

, e is 0, and r is 0.

Preferably R21 is selected from pl1e11yl_. lower alkoxy-
substituted phenyl and F—phenyl.

Iispecially preferred are compounds of l-‘ormula VI
wherein R1 is

—(;n—- W —c;o1i:—>

R2 and R2 are each (3112 _. u=v=2_. R4 is 13 ((112),;
wherein B is phenyl or phenyl substituted by lower alkoxy
or chloro, q is 0 2, R211 is phenyl, OI I-pl1e11yl_. lower alkoxy-
substituted phenyl or lower alkoxycarbonyl—substituted phe-
nyl. and R21 is phenyl. lower alkoxy—substituted phenyl or
F—phenyl.

Methods for making compounds of Iiormula VI are well
known to those skilled in the art. Non-limiting examples of
suitable methods are disclosed in US. Pat. No. 5.698,548.

which is incorporated herein by reference.
In another embodiment, stem] or 50.-stanol inhibitors

useful in the oo111positions_. therapeutic combinations and
methods of the present invention are represented by Formu-
las (VIIA) and (VIIB):

[\«"II.»\}

R A

WTD
and

.\I
\

0 R4
f\-’! I B}

iR A

F.

N
\0 R4

or a pharrnaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof.
wl1erein:

R4 is pI’L‘l'l:1"ably B ((7113),, 01" B ((7113),,-17.-((7113),. A is Cl-[—CH C=C or (CH2)P wherein p is
wherein 13. Z, g, e and r are as defined above. I} is preferably 0, l or 2;
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E is

Rt _ L) R A 13 IL,
Ru -‘

 “/<) _ (( -I-_,}_; H p-Me()- p-Me()-pl1cn_vl\‘ plieny

_ I T R3 CH-_,(f[()J pliciiyl plieny p-Me()-plicnyl
R '3 —(C I2}_i— II — plieiiy p—MeO-pheiiyl

Rt, 10 (C-I3} H p-Ol-{- p-Me()-plicnyl
/-\ R2, plieiiy

/ \{ —{C I2}3— II ethylene p-.\:'IeO- p—MeO-pheiiyl
\\ plieiiy

: (C-I2} H 3—vico— p-Nle()-plnsrtyl
15 plieiiy

D is (cH,),,,c(o) or (CH2)q wherein m is 1,2, ‘Eff’-* “'|-"f" _l "’]f“*: F"fl‘:::"’:‘f"-‘1
3 or 4 and q is 2, 3 or 4; i(:_|’:" PH"? Pkwy S-4 6: I.'; U.I l.7Tl' ..‘T]'.I.' '

1-‘. is cm to (1,, alkyl or c:(()) (C, to (719)-alkyl. " y P 3 h ,. ~ . . - - P 61131

wherein the alkyl is straigl1t or branched, saturated or 3” _{C I2h_ methyl _ phem, p_MeO_phem,l
containing one or more double bonds; (.1. _I }_ H ' p_M_'I _ p_Mc0_phcn;_l

' 3 5 7 .

R is hydrogen, C1-C1; alkyl. straight or branched, satu— p]1e]1}r
rated or containing one or more double bonds, or B—
((3111),. , wherein r is 0, l. 2. or 3;

R“ R2’ R3, R1,! R2,, and R3, are ind,_.p,_.nd,_.m]y Sclcclcd 2-‘ The hrst—listed C0l11p0‘L‘ll‘lCl_lI1 the above table having the
from tl1e group coi1sistii1g of hydrogen, lower alkyl, lower GR-45) ahmlllll-‘ 51‘-‘T"30Ch9m15l1'y 15 mm? l5”‘Cl‘3m3d‘
alknxy, carboxy, N03. N1 I13 011. l1éll0gL‘l'l0. l0WL‘l" ‘rllk)'- Preferred compounds of liorinula [V1113-) are those

l%il11lI10.- dll0We1' 311k!-’1?1l11i110, —Nl-lC(O)0Rs- R5 2SNH— wherein R is hydrogen, methyl, ethyl, pl1ei1yl or phci1ylpro-

and _S(O)2NH2-3 30 pyl. Another mup of preferred compounds of Formula
R415 [VIIB] is that wherein R4 is p—n1ethoxyphenyl or 2.4.6-

triniethoxyphenyl. Still another group of preferred com-
pounds of Formula (VIB) is that wherein A is ethylene or a

/ \(lOR5]" bond. Yet another group ofpreferred compounds ofl-‘orrnula
35 [VllB) is that wherein 1:‘ is decyl, oleoyl or 7—Z—hexadecenyl.

: Preferably R,, R1 and R_, are each hydrogen.

More preferred compounds of l-‘ormula (VIII?) are those

wherein n is 0: 1, 2 or 3; wherein R is hydrogen, methyl, etl1yl, pl1ei1yl or phcnylpro-
5 v. . 4[] l; R is -methox hen lor 2,4,6-triinethox hen 'l; A is

R is lower alkyl, and W 4 1’ yp 3’ Y1’ 3

Re is OH: lower alkylg phenyl‘ benzyl or Substituted ethylene or a bond; F. is decyl, oleoyl or ?—'/.—hexadeeei1yl:
plienyl wherein the substituents are 1-3 groups indepen— and RI‘ R2 and R3 are each hydrogen‘
dently selected from tl1e group consisting of lower alkyl, A preferred compound of Formula (VIIB) is that wherein

lower alkoxy, Carboxy, N03. NH3. OH. halogeno, lower _ 17, is dccyl, R is hydrogen, l3-A is phenyl and R4 is p-meth-
alkylaniino a11d dilower alkylainino: or a pharinaccutically 4) 0xyp]],_.ny1_
acceptable salt thereof or a prodmg thereof. _ _ _ . _ ‘ _ ‘ I I ‘ .

Preferred we Com mmds of Fmmuh (VI! 5‘) wherein R i‘; V l ‘another ciiibtidiiiiLnt. steroly or So:-stanol absorptitiii
‘ p ‘ ‘ ‘ inhibitors iiseliil in the compositions and i11etl1ods ol the

hvdrogen, saturated or inono—unsaturated C,—C,,, alkyl or . . _, ,
' . . . present invention are represented by Formula (V III).

phenyl. Another group of preferred compounds of Fomnila Sn
(VHA) is that in which D is propyl (i.e., —(CH2),,— and q '

is 3). A third group of preferred compounds of Fomnila mm
(VHA) is that wherein R4 is p-methoxyphenyl or 2,4,6-
triniethoxyphenyl. Still another group of preferred com-

pounds of Formula (V"ll_/X) is that wherein A is ethylene or is
a bond (i.e., (CIIEJP wherein p is zero). R,.. R2.. and R3. '
are preferably each hydrogen, and preferably R, is hydro-
gen, hydroxy, riitro, lower alkoxy, amino or t—butoxyc:Irbo—
nyl-amino a11d R2 and R3 are each hydrogen.

More preferred are compounds of Fomiula [\«’llA) 60
wherein R1., R2., and R3. are each hydrogen, R, is hydrogen.

h3"i'°"3'= nilro-‘ lower alkoxy’ ammo or t'b"“?"Y°a’b°“Y]' or a pliarmaoeuticallv acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
amino and R., and R, are each hydrogen; R is hydrogen. _ . . '. _,

- .- . thereof, wherein, in l‘or'mula (V III) above.
ethyl or phenyl; D 15 propyl: R4 1S p—n1ethoxyphenyl or ,6 _ ‘I
2,4,6-triinethoxyphenyl; and A is ethylene or a bond. 65 R" '5 H 0'" Of? .2

Preferred compounds of Formiila I[\«"IlA). wherein B‘ is G and G1 are independently Selected fI'0II1 the group
phenyl. are shown in the following table: consisting of
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0 C1 13R“

provided that when R36 is H or OH, G is not H;
R, R" and R” are independently selected from the group

consisting of ll, OII, halogeno, Nllz. azido, [(7, (T6)
alkoxy[C ,—C,.,)—a1koxy or —W—R'm:

W is independently selected from the group consisting of

N1] (fro) , fig) (.‘[O) , o (.‘[(J) N[R3')
NH f.‘(O) N(R } and O C(S} N[R3‘) '
R2 and R5 are independently selected from the group

consisting of H, (C1—C6)alkyl, aryl and aryl(C,—CG)alkyl;
R3, R4, R5, R7, R3” a11d R4” are independently selected

from the group consisting of H, (C‘,—C5)alkyl, aryl[C,—C5)
alkyl, —C(O)(C,—C6]alkyl and —C(O)aryl:

R” is selected from the group consisting of R32—substi—
tuted T, R’3—substituted—T—(C,—C5)all<yl, R"2—substituted—
((31 (.'_._)alkenyl, R32-substituted-(C, (.‘,,)alkyl. R”-suhsti-
tuted-(C3 C7)cycloall\'yl and R32-substituted-[(73 (T7)
cyeloalkyl(C1 Cfijalkyl;

R31 is selected from tl1e group consisting of 1] and
(C ,—C,_)a]l{yl_:

T is selected from the group consisting of phenyl, furyl,
Ihienyl, pyrrolyl, oxazolyl, isoxazolyl, thiazolyl, isothiaz-
olyl, benmthiamlyl, thiadiamlyl, pyramlyl, ilT]idH7)Jlyl and
pyfidyl;

R32 is independently selected from 1-3 substituents inde-
pendently selected from the gro11p consisting of halogeno.
(C ,—C4)alkyl, —OH, phenoxy, —Cl*'3. —N02, (C1-C4)
alkoxy, inetliylenedioxy, oxo, (C,—C4)a]l<y]sulfanyl,
(C l—C4)a]l{ylsulfinyl, (C l—C4)alkylsulfonyl. —N(CH_,)3.

(T[()) NII(C, (.‘4)all\'yl. (T(()) N[[(.‘, (f_,)alkyl):,.
—C[0)—(C1—C_.,)alky1, —C(O)—(C‘1—C_,}alkoxy and pyr-
rolidinylcarbonyl; or R” is a covalent bond and R“, the
nitrogen to which it is attached and R32 form a pyrrolidiny],
piperidinyl, N-n1cLhy'l-piperazinyl. indoliuyl or morpholinyl
group, or a (C1 CT,,)alkoxycarbonyl-substituted pyrrolidinyl.
piperidi11yl, N-lnethylpiperazinyl, indolinyl or lnorpholinyl
BFOUPE

Ari is aryl or Rm-substituted aryl:

Ar: is aryl or R] ]—substituted aryl;
Q is a bond or, with the 3-position ring carbon of the

azetidinone, forms the spiro group
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and

R1 is selected Iron} the group consisting o I‘

—((.'H2],,—, wherein q is 2-6, provided that when Q
forms a spiro ring, q can also be zero or 1;

—(CH2],,—E—(CH2},.—, Wltgfeltl E is —O—,
—C(O)—, phenylene, —NR““— or —S(0)0_3—, e is
0-5 and r is 0-5, provided that the sum of e a11d r is 1-6;

—(C2—C6)alkeny]ene—; and

—((f[ [2)_r—V—{Cl l2]g—, wherei11 V is C3-C6 cyeloalky—
lene, F is l 5 and g is 0 5, provided that the sum of I"
andg is l 6;

Rlzis

—eH—. —c.n?1c,atL;y1;—. —cr—.

C1011} c(c,11, 11- . N .or

R” and R” are independently selected from the group
consisting of —Cll2—, —CII(C,—C,, alkyl]—, —C(di—
(C1-C5) alkyl], —CH=CH— and

—C(C ,—C,., all\'yl):Cll—; or R12 together with an adjacent
R”, or R12 together with an adjacent R”, form a

(II l=(.'[[ or a (71 l=(.'[Cl (75 alkyl)-group;
a and b are independently 0, l, 2 or 3, provided both are

not zero;

provided that when R” is _-::H—c:H_ or —(.‘[(i,—(I5
alkyl)=(.'[[ , a is 1;

provided that when R” is
alkyl)=(.'[[ , h is 1;

provided that when a is 2 or 3, the R]3’s can be the same
or diflerent; and

provided that when b is 2 or 3, the R“l’s can be the same
or diflerent;

and when Q is a bond, R1 also ca11 be:

c11=c11 or crc, C,

R"; R17 R15

M Y, 2., t(|.'], Y, tit). 2,, 01'
l«- is its

R15

TXj—tf|7)t-’YJt—St0Jn.2‘ :
ii”

Mis O . S 8(0) or S(O)2
X. Y and L’. are independently selected from the group

consisting of (I112 , (.'li((.', (.',,}all\'yl- and (.'(di-
(C1 Calalkyhi

R1” and R“ are independently selected from the group
consisting of 1-3 substituents independently selected from
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the group eo11sisting of [Cl Cfijalkyl. OR”. ()I[(f())
R”, O(f.‘O)OR“, o(CI1,),_,oR'-‘*. o(C0)NR1"R2“.

N1{19113°, NR‘9((?())R3°. NR‘9((.‘())()R3‘, NR”
(co)NR1"R1-‘_. —NR‘ °so,R3‘, —r:oo1{"’.
—CONR19R2"_. —COR]°_. —SO31\'R]9R2”. S[O)(,_._,R2',

—O(CI-12)1_1o—COOR19_. ‘ —O(CH2}1_mCONR19R2:j,
((1, (1,, alkylene)-(TOURU. (71 1=(?[[ (?(J(}R".

—CF_a= —CN, —NO, and halogen:

R” and R” are independently selected from the group
consisting of —OR”’_. —0(C0)R19, —O(CO)OR“ and

O(f.'O)NR19R3°;

RH’ and R1” are independently selected from the group
consisting of 1-1, (C,—C6)all<yl and arylz or R15 and R1“
together are —E)_. or R” and R13 together are =0:

:1 is 1, 2or 3;

h is 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4;

s is 0 or 1; t is 0 or 1; 111, n and p are independently 0 4:

provided that at least one of s and t is 1. and tl1e sum of
m, n, p_. s and t is 1 6;

provided tl1at when p is U and t is l. tl1e sum ofm, s and
n is 1-5; and provided that wl1en p is 0 and s is l. the sum
of n1, t and 11 is 1 5',

v is 0 or 1;

j and k are independently 1-5, provided that the slim ofj,
k and v is 1 5;

and whe11 Q is a bond and RL is

T15
—x,-— rc1..—Y.,.—s.;o}.;.2— -

R16

Arl can also be pyridyl, isoxamlyl. luranyl, pynolyl. tl1ie-
nyl, imidamlyl_. pyramlyl. thiamlyl, pyrazinyl. pyrimidinyl
or pyridazi11y1:

R” and R1” are independently selected from the group
consisting of 1-1, (Cl—C,,)alkyl, aryl and aryl—suhstituted
((31 (.',.,)alkyl;

R21 is ((7, (.',.,}alkyl, aryl or R24-substituted aryl;

R21 is 11, ((7, (.',,}all\'yl, aryl (Cl C_,,)alky1. C(())Rl9 or
COOR19;

R33 and R14 are independently 1-3 groups independently
selected from the group consisting of 1-1, (C ,—C,,)alkyl.
(C ,—C,.,)a1koxy, —COOH, N02. —§IR'°R2", —OH and
halogeno; and

R3" is u, 011 or (c, (.‘,)aIkoxy.

Arz is preferably phenyl or R”—pheny1. especially
(4—R" )—substituted phenyl. Preferred definitions of R" are
lower alkoxy, especially methoxy, and halogeno, especially
lluoro.

Ar‘ is preferably phenyl or R‘”—substituted phenyl, espe-
cially (4—R10)—substiruted pl1enyl_ Preferably R10 is halo-
geno, and more preferably fluoro.

There are several preferred definitions for the R1 Q
colnbination of variables:

Q is a bond and R‘ is lower alkylene. preferably propy-
lc11e_:

Q is a spiro group as deIi11ed above, wherein preferably

R” and R” are each ethylene and R” is

20 0f40
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TQHT or TL‘_((_)H]— - u.un.l R.' is ((3113),,

wherein q is 0 6;
Q is a bond and R' is

T15
—v1—Y,,—t|".—7.,,—‘R16

wherein the variables are chosen such that R1 is

0 C112 (:1l(()ll) ;

Q is a bond and R'

TIT T15
' II RIS R16

wherein the is variables are chosen such that R1 is CH

(OH)—(CH2)2*.:- and

Q is a bond and R' is

R15

*Xj—lC-Du‘Yk— Sf01o-2—

R16

wherein the variables are chosen such that R1 is —C‘H

(()H)—(IH3—S((})U_2—.
A preferred compound of 1-‘ormula (V111) therefore. is one

wl1crein G and G' are as defined above and in which the

remaining variables l1ave the lbllowing definitions:

Ar' is pl1e11yl or Rm-substituted phenyl, wherein Rm is
halogeno;

Ar: is phenyl or R‘ '-phenyl. wherein R“ is 1 to 3
substituents independently selected from the group consist-
ing of (7, ('6 alkoxy and halogeno;

Q is a bond and R‘ is lower alkylene; Q. with the
3—position ring carbon of the azetidinone, forms the group

\R:2_(R13)a
{I_i{14]J13

wherein preferably R‘ 3 and R” are each ethylene and a and
b are each 1, a11d wherein R12 is

G1’
—cH— —ctoH;—=
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Q is a bond ar1dR] is 0 C113 CI l(()l l) : Q is a bond Rm. especially compounds wherein R” is OII. Rh is

and R1 iS I OI‘ Q i5 21 bfllld and R1 lS H and R30 is 2_fluof0phenyl;

‘"1 {(91131 1 5f(l_")=J-3, d ‘I ‘ f 1 I ]_ 3) RR" and R” are independently —OH or —0—C(O)—
lrelerre \.dl'1d es or (J an Cr groups 0 lie ormu ae _ Rm and Rm is (Cl C-6)a1ky]!T 3 WT Substituted by one3

or two halogeno or ((7, (.'6)alkyl groups, especially

co111pounds Wlltigtirl R is OII and R” and R” are
—O—C(O)—R wherein R” is 2—furyl; and

4) R. R" and R” are independently —OH or halogeno.
and 10 Three additional classes of preferred cotnpounds are

those wherein the C1‘ anomeric oxy is beta. wherein the
C 2' anonterie oxy is beta, and wherein the R group is
alpha. G and (ii are preferably selected froni:   
  

15

on on

....uI(')I-I‘ ---n|IO]-I‘
2o

. CO3!-l' CD301-lare as iollows:
-> 3 4 5 5 7 . UH OAC

R‘, R‘ , R _.R' , R and R are independently selected from

the group consisting of H, (C L—C6)all<yl, benzyl and acetyl. 7;
Preferred variables for group G or G‘ of the fontlulaz _ ""l0)\U.

OR» colc.-H5
0Cll._al:l1.

11490,,’ R 30

OR] ----I-uoeimn.

R40,“ o o (.‘H_1l{L‘
35 CO3OC.‘H_:P}:

0 CH_»R"

are as lbllows: 4n

R3, R3“, R4 and R4” are selected from the group consisting
of H, (C1—C5)alkyl, benzyl and acetyl:

R, R" and R” are independently selected from the group
consisting of H, —OH, halogeno. —NH2, azido. (C',—Cfi)
alkoxy(C1—C5)alkoxy and —W—R3", 45

wherein W is 0 C(0) or O (‘(0) NR“ ,
R31 is H and R30 is (C1—C6)alkyl._ —C(O)—(Cl—C_.,)alkoxy—
((31 (.',.,)alkyl_.'l‘_. '1‘ ((7, (.'6)alkyl. or'l‘ or T ((7, (ffi)alkyl
wherein 'l‘ is substituted by o11e or two halogeno or [(7, (T6)
alkyl groups.

Preferred R3” substituents are selected from the group
consisting of: 2-Iluoroplienyl. 2.4-difluoro-phenyl, 2,6-
dichloluplienyl, 2—n1ethylpl1enyl, 2—tl1ienyln1etl1yl, 2—n1etl1—
oxy—carbonylethyl, tl1iazol—2—yl—methyl, 2—furyl, 2—n1etl1oxy—
earbonylbutyl and phenyl.

Preferred combinations of R. R” and R” are as follows:

1) R, R"ar1d R” are independently OH or O C(O)
NI-l—R3", especially wherein R” is —OH and R and R”
are 0 C[O} NH R3“ and Rm is selected [Tom 60
the preferred substituents identified above. or wherein
R and R" are each Ol l and R!’ is C) C(()) N[[
R“ wherein R3” is 2—fluoropl1enyl, 2,4—difluorophenyl,
2_.6-dicliloroplienyl;

2) R“ is —0l-l_. halogeno, azido or (C,—C5)—alkoxy as
(C, C5)all\'oxy, R" is II. halogeno, azido or (C, Cr.)
alkoxy(C1—C6)—alkoxy, and R is —O—C(O)—NH—

50
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—co11tinued

 
wherein Ac is acetyl and Ph is phenyl.

Preferably, R26 is II or ()1 I, more preferably [L The
E) C} substituent is preferably in the 4-position of the

phenyl ring to which it is attached.

In another einbodiment, sterol or 50t.—St£ll‘l.0i absorption

inhibitors useful in the compositions and methods of the
present invention are represented by Formula (IX) below:

(IX)

on‘ / ‘\/R3“
I

xr1—1 —C|.'—Q --..RE
N

o

or a pliarinaceutically acceptable salt or solvate thereof,
wherein in Formula (IX):

R‘ is selected from the group consisting of H, G. G‘, G2,
—SO3I-I and —PO3l-I;

G is selected from the group consisting oi‘: II,

15

re J:

30

4t]

—co11tinued

0 on-‘

—H3t

o1<‘
OR3

(sugar derivatives)

wherein R, R" and 141"’ are each indepe11de11tly selected
from the group consisting ofH, —OI-l_. halo, —NI-I2, azido,
((7, (I5]alkoxy((.'1 (.'6)all\'oxy or W R”:

W is independently selected from tl1e group consisting of
N1] (‘(0) , 0 (to) , 0 (fro) Nat“)
Nll (.‘(o) N(l{3') and 0 c:(s) N(R'“) ;
R2 and R“ are each independently selected from the group

consisting ofH_. (C 1—C5)alkyl, acetyl, aryl and aryl(C ,—C‘6)
alkyl;

R3, R4, R5, R7, R3" and R4" are each independently
selected from the group consisting of H, (CL—CG)alkyl,
aeetyl, aryl((.', (.'fi)alkyl, (.'(())((.', Cfilalkyl and (.'(())
aryl;

R3" is independently selected froni the group consisting of
- R'”—substituted T, R'”—substituted—T—(C,—C,,)alkyl, R”-

subslituted-(C2 C_._)alkenyl_. Rn-substituted-(Cl Cfijalkyl.
R'”—substituted—(C_,—C,)cycloalkyl and R”—substituted—
(C_,,—(".7]cyeloalkyl(C,—C€,)alkyl;

R3‘ is independently selected from the group consisting of
ll and ((31 (.'_,]alkyl;

T is independently selected from the group consisting of
phenyl, furyl, thienyl, pyrrolyl, oxzmolyl. isoxamlyl, thiaz-
olyl, isothiazolyl, benzothiazolyl, thiadiazolyl, pyrazolyl,
imidazolyl and pyridyl;

R” is independently selected from 1-3 substituents which
are each independently selected from the group consisting of
H, halo, (C,—C,,)alkyl, —OH, phenoxy, —CF_,. —N02,
(C, C_,]alkoxy, methylenedioxy, mm, (C, C_,)a1ky1sulfanyl.
((7, (I_,]alkylsullinyl, ((7, C_,)all\'ylsulfonyl. N((.'l 13):.
—C(O]—NH(C1—C_,)alkyl, —C(0)—N((C1—C_,)a1kyl)3,
—C(O]—(C1—C_,)alkyl_. —C(O)—(C1—C4)alkoxy and pyr-
mlidinylcarbonyl; or R33 is a covalent bond and R3‘. the
nitrogen to which it is attached and R33 form a pyrrolidinyl,

R-‘O OR‘ R50 OR‘ _ piperidinyl, N-rnethyl-piperazinyl, indolinyl or niorpholin_vl
4) group, or a ((31 (I_,)all<oxycarbo11yl-substituted pyrnolidinyl.

OR; OR‘; piperidinyl, N-niethylpiperazinyl, indolinyl or niorpholin_vlgroup;

0 0 G1 is represented by the structure:

cto)0R—‘, CHEOR5, 50

011-" 0

0 JJ\
—11;c OR5, R”

35

R30 QR-1 wherein R33 is independently selected froni the group con-

0R3.. sisting of unsubstituted alkyl, R“-substituted alkyl. (R35)
[R' )alkyl-,R“‘( R 60

OR-‘
and CI-HT

R40 0 0 (Tl-13R” \ (TH;
65

0 CHER“ I10
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—continued
(.‘II;—

C CH;N N1-1\~/  /
011

NH and  H.
R34 is one to three substituents, each R34 being indepen-

dently selected from the group consisting of [[()()(T
11s ,(c.‘11_,)s _. 11,11 _. (N11,)(1~111)(.‘(N11) ,(1~u1,)(i
(0) and 11oc)(.‘c:11(1~111_,+)(f11,35 -

R35 is independently selected from the group consisting of
H and NH3—_:

R35 is independently selected from the group consisting of
H, tuisubstituted alkyl, R3“—substituted alkyl. unsubstituted
cyeloalkyl and R34-substituted cycloalkyl:

G2 is represented by the structure:

wherein 1137 and 1133 are each independently selected from
the group consisting of (C1—C5)alkyl and aryl:

R26 is o11e to live substituents. each R26 being indepen-
dently selected from tl1e group consisting ofi

a) II;

b) —OH;

c) —OCI-I3;
cl) fluorine:

e) chlorine;
I‘) —()—(_i_:

3) —0—G1;
h) —O—G3;

i) —S03H_: and

J} P0311:

provided that when R‘ is H, R35 is not H. —OH, —OC‘H3 or
0 (1;

Ar‘ is aryl, R‘”—substituted aryl. heteroaryl or R'”—substi—
tutod hetcroaryl;

Arz is aryl, R1 1—substituted aryl. heteroaryl or R”—substi—
tutod heteroaryl;

15

211

rq J:

30

411

50

' alkyl,

wherein M is O , S _. S(()) or 8(0); .
X, Y and 2/ are each independently selected from the

group consisting of —CI-l1—_. —CH(C ,—C,,)all<yl— and
—C(di—(C,—C6)alkyl)—;

R3 is selected from the group consisting of H and alkyl;
Rm and R“ are each independently selected from the

group consisting of l 3 substituents which are each inde-
pendently selected from the group consisting of (C1 C6)

UR“), U((I[))Rw_. O(C())OR2]_. ()[Cl l2),_5
0189, ()((I())NR19R3“, NRWRZ”, N1t“-’(c:())R3°.

NR"’((.‘())[)R1', N1{"’(c:c))NR3"R2‘_. N1t“’s(),R“.
—co0R“’, —co1~111"’1<1"_. —co1<“’, —so,N11"’R3"’.
S(0)u.2R21. —0(CH2)1.1o—CO0Rw- —0(CHa)1.1o
CONR"°R2°_. —(C1—C6 alkylene)—COOR19, —Cl-I=Cl-I—
CO0R'°_. —CF_,, —CN, N03 and halo;

R15 and R” are each independently selected from the
group consisting of —OR19, —OC(O)Rl9, —OC[O}OR3‘,
—OC(O)NR19R2°_:

R16 and R” are each indepe11de11tly selected from the
group consisting of ll, (C1 C5)all\'yl and aryl;

or R15 and R16 together are =0, or R” and R] 8 together
are =0;

(1 is l, 2 or 3;
his 0,1, 2, 3 or-4;
s is 0 or 1;
t is 0 or 1;
in, n and p are each independently selected from 0-4;
provided that at least one of s and t is 1, a11d the sum of

m, n, p, s and t is l 6; provided that when p is U and t is 1.
the Sll]Tl of in, n and p is l 5; and provided that when p is
0 and s is l, the sum ol'n1_, t and 11 is l 5;

v is 0 or 1;
j and k are each independently 1-5, provided that the sum

ofj, k and v is 1-5;

Q is a bond, —(CH3}q—, wherein q is 1-6, or, with the
3-position ring carbon of the azetidinone, fonns the spiro
group

35

L is selected from the group consisting of:

a) a covalent bond; \R12_,R1_=,a:
h) ((.'ll1),, _. wherein q is l 6; in J
c) (012),. 1.-‘ (C11,), , wherein E is o , ‘R ’*=

—C(O)—_. phenylene, —NR”— or —S[O),,_2—. e is 6“ , _
0-5 and r is 0-5, provided that the sum ofe and r is 1-6; “'l'°‘°i“ Rib ‘‘

d) (C, (".,.,)alkenylene-: I | |
e) ((111,), v ((111,), , wherein v is —‘~‘”—~ —‘~‘f¢‘-:*‘sa”=.1'“—‘ —‘5F—

f.'_,—f.',.,cycloall<yle11e, f is l—5 and g is (L5, provided 65 l |
that the sum offand g is 1-6; and —(::(JH)T . :C(C51L1—R3-‘J: . :I\': .m

T}
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—‘I<o- ;

R” and R” are each independently selected from the
group consisting of —Cl-I3—, —CH{C‘ ,—C} alkyl)—. —C'(di—
((”.,—(”.O)aIkyI)_. —(TI—I=CH— and _C((“,_(“, alkyl)
=(Tli ; or R12 together with an adjacent R”. or R12
together with an adjacent R”, form a Cll=Cll or a

(:1 1=(.‘((fl (T, alkyl)-group:
a and b are each independently 0. l_. 2 or 3. provided botl1

are not zero; provided tl1at wl1en R” is Cll=(fll or

(T((.'1 C6 alkyl)=Cli _. a is 1; provided that when R” is
—CI-l=CI-l— or —C(C,—C;, alkyl)=CH—. b is 1; pro-
vided that when a is 2 or 3. the R13"s can be the same or

difl'erent; and provided that when b is 2 or 3, the R”’s can
be the same or different;

and whe11 Q is a build a11d L is

then Ari ca11 also be pyridyl. isoxamlyl, furanyl. pyrrolyl.
thienyl, imidazolyl, pyrazolyl, thiazolyl, pyrazinyl. pyrim-
idinyl or pyridazinyl;

R19 and R30 are each independently selected from the
group consisting of H, (CL—C5)allq/l_. aryl and aryl—substi—
tuted (C ,—C,,)alkyl;

R21 is ((7, (.',,}alkyl, aryl or R24-substituted aryl;
R21 is Ii, ((7, (.',,)alkyl, aryl (Cl C_,,)alkyl. C(())Rw or
COORI9;

R23 and R24 are each independently selected from the
group consisting of 1-3 substinients which are each inde-
pendently selected from the group consisting of H, (C1-C5)
alkyl. (C1—C5)alkoxy_. —COOl-I, N03, —NR"°R2°, —OH
and halo; and

R35 is H. —OH or (CL—C5)alkoxy.
Examples of compounds of Formula (IX) which are

useful in the 111etl1ods and combinations of the present
invention and methods for making such compounds are
disclosed in U.S. patent application Ser. No. 10;’ 166,942,
filed Jun. 11. 2002, incorporated herein by reference.

An example of a useful co111pound ofthis invention is one
represented by the formula X:

OH

wherein R‘ is defined as above.

24 0f40

10

15

re: '4:

30

4o

50

60

65

34

A more preferred compound is one represented by for-
mula X1:

{X1}

 

OH.

0

Another useful UUII1pUtl.[1Ll is represented by Fornlula X11:

0
OH

HO

O
HO

O
110

F o

XII

O
HO

OH

0
OH

0
011

In another embodiment. compositions. phannaceutical
compositions, therapeutic combinations, kits and methods of
treatment as described above are provided which comprise:
(a) at least one hormone replacement therapy composition;
and (b) at least one sterol or 5a—stano1 absorption inhibitor
or pharmaceutically acceptable salts thereof or solvates
thereof. Suitable sterol or Sot.-stanol absorption inhibitors
include substituted azetidinone compounds or substituted
[3-lactam compounds such are discussed above in l“or-
mulae ] Xll. Other useful substituted azetidinone com-

pounds include N-sullbnyl-2-azetidinones such as are dis-
closed in U.S. Pat. No. 4,983,597 and ethyl 4-—(2—
oxoazetidin-4-yl)pl1enoxy-alkanoales such as are disclosed
in Ram et 211.. Indian J. Chem. Sect. B. 29B, 12 (1990), p.
l [34 7, which are incorporated by reference herein.

The compounds of Formulae l—Xll can be prepared by
known methods, including the methods discussed above
and. for example, WO 93fO2048 describes the preparation of
compounds wherein R' Q is alkylene. alkenylene or
alkylene interrupted by a hetero atom, phenylene or
cycloalkylene; W0 94t'l7()38 describes the preparation of
compounds wherein Q is a spirocyclic group: WU 95108532
describes the preparation of compounds wherein R1
Q— is a hydroxy—substituted alkylene group; 1’C'1't’US95i’
03l96 describes compounds wherein RL Q is a
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hydroxy-substituted alkylene attached to the Ar] moiety
through an 0 or S(0)0_2 group: and U.S. Ser. No.
[)8i'463_.6l9_. filed Jun. 5, 1995, now U.S. Pat. No. 5,633.246
describes the preparation of compounds wherein R'
Q_— is a hydroxy—substituted alkylene group attached the
azetidinone ring by a —S(0)o_3— group.

'lhe daily dose of the sterol or 5o.—stanol absorption
inhibitor(s) administered to the subject can range from about
0.] to about 1000 111g per day. preferably about 0.25 to about

5

36

Other examples of PP/\R(1 activators useful with the
practice of the present invention include suitable fluorophe-
nyl compounds as disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 6,028,109
which is incorporated herein by refere11ce; certain substi-
tuted phenylpropionic compounds as disclosed in W0
00i’75103 which is incorporated herein by reference; and
l’PARo'. activator compounds as disclosed in W0 98143081
which is incorporated herein by reference.

Non-limiting examples of l-’l-’_/\_Ry activator include suit-
50 mgfday, and more preferably about 10 mg per day. given 10 able derivatives ofglitazones or thiazolidinediones, such as.
in a single dose or 2 4 divided doses. The exact dose. troglitazone (such as Rli}'.Ul.ll\lCK‘- troglitaxone [-5-[[4-[3.4-
however, is determined by the attending clinician and is dihydro-6-hydroxy-2,5,7,8-tetramethyl-2ll-l-benmpyran-
dependent o11 the potency of the compound administered. 2-yl)methoxy]phenyljmethylj-2,4-thiamlidinedione) com-
the age. weight. condition and response of the patient. mercially available from Parke—Davis); rosiglitazone (such

l-‘or administration ofpharmaceutically acceptable salts of 15 as ./\\r"AN|)l/\-I30 rosiglitamne n1aleate (-5-[[4-[2-(methyl-2-
the above compounds, the weights indicated above refer to pyridinyla111ino)etl1oxyIphenyl]methyl]—2,4—thiazolidinedi—
the weight of the acid equivalent or the base equivalent of one. —2—butenedioate) commercially available from Smith-
the therapeutic compound derived from the salt. Kline Beecham) and pioglitazone (such as ACTOST-“

Also useful in the present invention are compositions or pioglitazone hydrochloride (5-[[4-[2-(5-ethyl-2-pyridinyl)
therapeutic combinations tl1at can further comprise at least an ethoxyjphenyl]methylJ-2,4-jthiaxolidinedione monohydro-
one (one or more) activators for peroxisome proliferator— chloride) commercially available from Takeda Pharmaceu-
activated receptors (Pl-’AR). The activators act as agonists ticals). Other useful thiaxolidinediones include ciglitaxone.
for the peroxisome proliferator-activated receptors. Three englitamne, darglitamne and l3Rl. 49653 as disclosed in
subtypes of PPAR have been identified, and these are W0 98f05331 which is incorporated herein by reference;
designated as peroxisome proliferator—activated receptor 25 PPARY activator compounds disclosed in W0 00i’76488
alpha [PPARa}, peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor which is incorporated herein by reference; and PPARY
gamma (PPARN,-) and peroxisome proliferator—activated activator compounds disclosed in U.S. Pat. No. 5.994.554
receptor delta (Pl-’AR?s). It should be noted that PPARB is which is incorporated herein by reference.
also referred to in the literature as PP/\R[i and as NUC l . and Other useful classes of PP./\_Ry activator compounds
each of these names refers to the same receptor. 30 include certain acetylphenols as disclosed in U.S. Pat. No.

PPARCL regulates the metabolism of lipids. PPARU. is 5,859.05] which is incorporated herein by reference: certain
activated by fibrates and a number of medium and long- quinoline phenyl compounds disclosed i11 WO 99120275
chain fatty acids, and it is involved in stimulating [5—oxida— which is incorporated herein by reference; aryl compounds
tion of fatty acids. The Pl-‘ARV receptor subtypes are as disclosed by W0 9988845 which is incorporated herein
involved in activating the program of adipocyte dit'fcrentia- 35 by reference; certain I ,4-disubstituted phenyl compounds as
tion and are not involved in stimulating peroxisome pro]if— disclosed in W0 00f63l6l_: certain aryl compounds as
eration in the liver. PPARE5 has been identified as being disclosed in W0 OIIOOS79 which is incorporated herein by
useful in increasing high density lipoprotein (1 ID] ,) levels in reference; benmic acid compounds as disclosed in WC)
humans. See, e,g., W0 97928149. 0li’l26l2 & W0 0lfl2l87 which are incorporated herein by

Pl-’ARot activator compounds are useful for. among other 4n reference; and substituted 4-hydroxy-phenylalconic acid
things, lowering triglycerides. moderately lowering ],|)], compounds as disclosed in WC) 9713190? which is incor-
levels and increasing I-IDL levels. Useful examples of porated herein by reference.
PPAROL activators include ribrates. PPAR2‘) C0t't'lp0l.l.l‘1ClS are useful for. among other things.

Non-limiting examples of suitable fibric acid derivatives lowering triglyceride levels or raising lll)l. levels. Non-
(“fibrates") include clofibrate (such as ethyl 2—(p—chlorophe— 45 limiting examples of PPAR6 activators include suitable
noxy)—2—methyl—propionate, for example ATROMlD—S® thiazole and oxazole derivates, such as C.A.S. Registry No.
Capsules which are commercially available from Wyeth- 3|73|8-32-4, as disclosed in WC) ()li’(l(}603 which is incor-
Ayerst); gemlibroxil (such as 5-(2,5-dimethylphenoxy)-2,2- porated herein by reference); certain lluoro. chloro or thio
dimethylpentanoic acid, for example L0PlD'Il1‘« tablets which phenoxy phenylacetic acids as disclosed in W0 97928149
are commercially available from Parke Davis); ciprofihrate so which is incorporated herein by reference: suitable non-[i-
((I.A.S. Registry No. 52214-84-3. see U.S. Pat. No. 3.948. oxidiyable fatty acid analogues as disclosed in U.S. Pat. No.
973 which is incorporated herein by reference); bezafibrate 5,093,365 which is incorporated herein by reference: and
((I.A.S. Registry No. 41859-67-U. see U.S. Pat. No. 3.78l. Pl-’ARf) compounds as disclosed i11 WO 99i’()48l5 which is
328 which is incorporated herein by reference): clinofibrate incorporated herein by reference.
(C.A.S. Registry No. 30299—U8—2, see U.S. Pat. No. 3,716. 35 Moreover. compounds that l1ave111ultiple functionality for
583 which is incorporated herein by reference): binifibrate activating various combinations of l-’l-’.-'\_Ro'.. l-’l-‘_r\Ry and
((I.A.S. Registry No. 69047-39-‘§. see lili 884722 which is Pl-’ARf) are also useful with the practice of the present
incorporated herein by reference): lifibrol (C.A.S. Registry invention. Non—limiting examples include certain substi-
No. 96609-l6-4): fenofibrate (such as 'l‘RlC()RCR) inicron- tuted aryl compounds as disclosed i11 U.S. Pat. No. 6,243.
ized fenofibrate (2-[4-(4-Chlorobenzoyl) phenoxy]-2-me- 60 781; W0 OOI23-416; W0 00f23-415; W0 00f23425: W0
thyl—propanoic acid, l—methyletl1yl ester} which is commer— 00i’2?-445; W0 0023451; and W0 00i’63l53. all of which
cially available from Abbott Laboratories or LlPANTHYL® are incorporated herein by reference, are described as being
micronized fenofibrate which is commercially available useful PPARG. andfor PPARY activator compounds. 0tl1er
front Labortoire Founier, France) and mixtures thereof. non—limiting examples of useful PPAROL andfor PPARY
These compounds ca11 be used in a variety of liirms, includ- 65 activator compounds include activator compounds as dis-
ing but 11ot limited to acid lorm. salt form. raceinates. closed in W0 97a’25042 which is incorporated herein by
enantiomers, zwitterions and tautomers. reference; activator compounds as disclosed in WC)
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0()i'63l 90 which is incorporated herein by reference: acti-
vator compounds as disclosed in W0 0li’21l8] which is
incorporated herein by reference: biaryl-oxa(thia)xole com-
pounds as disclosed in W0 01:’ l 6 120 which is incorporated
herein by reference; compounds as disclosed in W0
00f63l96 and W0 00i’63209 which are incorporated herein
by reference; substituted 5—'1ryl—2,4—thiazolidinediones com-
pounds as disclosed in US. Pat. No. 6,008,237 which is
incorporated herein by reference; arylthiazolidinedione and

38

inhibitors, for example l,-659,699 ((li,li)-l l-[3‘R-(hydroxy-
methyl)-4'-oxo-2'R-oxetanyl] -3 ,5 _.7R-triniethyl-2,4 -undeca-
dicnoic acid); squalene synthesis inhibitors, for example
squalestatin l; and squalene epoxidase inhibitors, for
example, NB—598 ((E)—N—ethyl—N—(6,6—dimethyl—2—l1epten—
4-—ynyl)-3—[(3,3'—bithiophen—5—ylJmetlioxylbenzene—i1ietl1a—
naiiiiiie hydrochloride) and other sterol biosynthesis inhibi-
tors such as DMP—565. Preferred I-IMG CoA reductase

inhibitors include lovastatin, pravastatiii and simvastatin.
aryloxazolidinedioiie compounds as disclosed in W0 10 The most preferred HMG CoA reductase inhibitor is sii11v—
[)()i'?'83 l2 and W0 (}0i"783 l3(:‘r which are incorporated herein astatin.

by 1'9fL‘1'911C133 GWE331 01' f2'(4'[d1fl110mF111‘311)’1l' 1 119111)" Generally, a total daily dosage of cholesterol biosynthesis
1111131110l13111)’1iI1h91101'iYl'2'111‘31l1}'1l1l11)’1'iC C‘1111[1'111111d5 515 I115‘ inhibitor(s) can range from about 0.1 to about l6() mg per
31'-“ed 111 W0 98035331 “"111"~‘11 15 111"~‘01'P01'3ted 113131“ by day, and preferably about 0.2 to about 80 mgfday in single
reference; aryl compoiuids as disclosed in US. Pat. No. 15 01- 2 3 djvidcd dm.;c5_

6=l66=049 which is incorporated herein by refierence-i 'lhe compositions. therapeutic combinations or methods
Oxamle Compolmds as disclosed 1“ W0 0“ 17994 which is of the present invention can further comprise one or more
incorporated herein by reference; and dithiolane compounds bile aeid SequeSli.,,m5I Bile acid Seclueslmms bind bile acids
‘file dieclmcd in W9 '3ll25225 and W0 Ull2522(’ which “"3 in the intestine, interrupting the enteroliepatic circulation of
lnwrpomwd harm" by mrcrlmcc‘ 3” bile acids and causing an increase in the faecal excretion of

other useful Ppfiee activate‘ Compounds lmlude Subs” steroids. Use ofbile acid sequestrants is desirable because of
tutod benxylthiaxolidine-2.4-dione compounds as disclosed [heir mm_syslemie mode el‘ aeliem Bile acid Sequeslimile
"1 “I'D 0“ 143491 WOI 0l‘ll435IU and IwO‘lm‘l0435l wlneh can lower intraliepatic cholesterol and promote the synthesis
are mc0rp0mtedI harem by reference‘ Illercaplocarbexyllc of apo Hill (l D] ,) receptors which bind I.l)I. from plasma
compounds as disclosed in W0 OOIEO392 which is iiicor— 25 to llmliei. reduce cholesterol levels in the bleed

peleled herele ey rereleeee; eeeeeleelleee eempeeeee ee Non-limiting examples of suitable bile acid sequestrants
dlselesed lll W0 00553563 wlllell ls i“°°‘?°"““’~°‘ “":“"1“ by include cholestyramiiie (a stvreiie—divii1ylbei1zeiie copolv—
lelereeeel eerbexylle eempeeede es dleeleeee In W0 mer coiitaiiiin uaterna lammonium cationic rouis
99146232 which is incorporated herein by reference; com- ca able of blfliinq bile 1?;ds Such IIS QUES.l.RAi%i®
pounds as disclosed in W0 99;‘ 12534 which is incorporated 30 Qlpli I.IS.l.RAN lIl(lle’l.l.IiD IIl‘IIIlI_Sl’yI_IIImlII‘c which IIIIII available
herein by reference; benzene compounds as disclosed in W0 . . . . .

. . . . from Bnstol—Myers Squibb), colestipol (a copolymer of
99:’ 15520 which is incorporated herein by reference: - - - I , I I _. . . . dicthylenetriaiiiinc and l-chloro-2,3-epoxypropane, such as
o—anisamide compounds as disclosed in WO 01121578 . . I . I I I .I I I I. I , I I. . . . . (.OLl:bllD-1.0 tablets which are available from l hamiacia),
wleeh le meerperetee llerem by re rereeeel end Pl-“R eele colescvclaiii h drochloride (such as Wel('holI}D'lablets( ol
vator compounds as disclosed in W0 01.340192 which is 35 i . y . ‘ I ' I. . " P y. . (allylamine hydrochloride) cross—linked with epichlorohy—
lneeepereled lleeele by rereeeeee‘ drin and all; latod with l-bromodecane and (6-bromo-

The pelexlsellle pmlllemleleaellealee reeeplells) aelllee hex l)—trimethy l'1mrnonjum bromide) which ‘ire available
tor(s) are administered in a therapeutically effective amount . y I y ‘_ I . I . I I _ ‘I I ‘ .. . . . . . . [rom Sankyo), water soluble derivatives such as 3,3-ioene.
le eeel the speell-led eellelllell’ lel example le 3 elally dose N—( clo'1lk 1) all: lamines and oliolusam insoluble 1iat—
preferably ranging from about 50 to about 3000 mg per day. 4n ‘ y ‘ y I 5 P ‘D. ‘ " . qernized polystyrenes, saponins and mixtures thereof. Other
and mere preferably about 5e le eeeel eeee mg per day‘ useful bile acid se uestrants are disclosed in PCT Patent
given in a single dose or 2-4 divided doses. The exact dose, AIIIIllIIIIIllImII NIIIII (‘IND 9.I,I,l l;45 and W0 98I,5.I,'(I52 and
however, is determined by the atteiiding clinician and is U S Pat NOS 3 692 895 and 703 l88 wlllcll are lncél O_
dependent on such factors as the potency of the compound I_II'lcI'l hII'IIIu_lII By’ I_Iu_l-I’II_III‘IIIIII Slllwblb inorganic‘ chIIlcIIl?_IIl
administered, the age, weight, condition and response of the 45 I _ I . I .I I . I _ I . .. sequestrants include bisinuth salicylate plus montmorillonitc
pellem . . . . . clay. aluminum hydroxide and calcium carbonate antacids.

Also useful with the present invention arecoinpositionsor I I ll I I1 dII_l ll II I l_b_l II _IIl II II I
therapeutic combinations that can further comprise one or ellelel ll lee; l ly eeelge e 501 e eel eeqlll:lellll(ecl
more pharmacological or therapeutic agents or drugs such as eallllallfie I lllem 25' Dell) “lire eel I I $1“? per ley’ gull
cholesterol biosyiitliesis inhibitors andfor lipid-lowering so dyd ""1 led em lgmml‘ per ‘lym emg em
agents discussed below. lel Gees‘ I I I I I

Non—limiting examples of cholesterol biosynthesis inliibi— The °0111P051t10f_15 01’ 11'e<'11111e11T5 ‘ff 1113 l_31‘*‘v'5e1I1t 111Ve11l1011
tors for use in the compositions. therapeutic combinations C311 f1l1:111e1_' cC_'11lP1'15e 0113 0!" more {I331 13113 amd t1'a115P(_11't
and methods of the present invention include competitive ( 1Il3A1 ) 111h1l11m1'5 I011" I3l11f3aI1 5011111111 '3‘1_'1lcl51C11dC11i 11119
inhibitors of llM(_i CoA reductase, the rate—limiting step in S5 ficld 11"d11_-‘5P01'1 (ii-£3131") 111h-1b11_01'5} C0iidl11_111-131‘-?l"Cd “filth 01'
cholesterol biosynthesis. squalene synthase inhibitors. 1“ ‘-3‘1mb11131I1m1 W131 111“ l1‘31"”‘13‘1111C I1Im111j¢’1"=1_1‘1I1"?1C11"*11f~‘d
squalene epoxidase inhibitors and mixtures thereof. Non- “:1-3‘3P1‘11' 3C11V"11‘11'(5)311d 51IL‘1'0I1 'f1b5‘11'f111l111I111l11l11“11:(3l d1?‘
limiting examples of suitable l-IMG COA reductase inliibi— 911*“/"‘1 "‘b‘1""’- T11‘-‘ mm" 111h1b11°1'5 9311 111111b11 b1l‘-‘ f1I°'d
tors include statins such as lovastatin (for example Mli\r"A- l1"‘1115l1‘11'l l‘1I 1"’Id11°‘3 11131» I‘3h‘1I1‘3I5191"1I1 19Vc15- N‘111'1l1111I1111E
C‘(')R:l'§;. which is available fmm Mm-ck & (jay pl-avaslatln an examples oi suitable ll3AT in.h1bitors inclIu(Ile bCI1ZOIl11Cp1l1CS
(for example PRAV-'ACHOL® which is available from Bris— such as therapeutic <_=0Inp0Un<Iis ‘_30111P1’15111B a 2=3=4=5-tet-
tol Meyers Squibb), fluvastatin. siinvastatin (for example 1'3I11}’d1'0'1jb"~‘f1Z0t111eP1fle 1=1'_d101_‘1d*‘-‘ 5l1'l1C1111‘e 511011 aI5 fife
zQ(j0R3§;. which is available from Merck & (ja_)I at0r\,raS_ disclosed in PCT i’atent Application WO 0088727 which is
tatin, cerivastatiii, C 1-981, rivastatiii (sodium 7—[4—fiuo— 111°01‘P01""ted 119113111 113' 1'eie1'e11°ev
rophenyl)-2,6-diisopriopyl-5-methoxymcthylpyr'idin-3-yl)- 65 Generally, a total daily dosage of IBAT inhibitor(s) can
3,5-dihydroxy-6-heptanoate) and pitavastat in (such as range from about 0.01 to about 1000 mgfday, and preferably
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'l'lie compositions or treatments of the present invention
can fiirtlier comprise nicotiiiic acid (niacin) andfor deriva-
tives thereof. As used herein. “nicotinic acid derivative”

means a compound comprising a pyridine-3-carboxylate
structure or a pyrazine—2—carboxylate structure. including
acid forms, salts, esters, zwitterions and tautoniers, where
available. Examples of iiicotinic acid derivatives include
niceritrol, nicofuranose and acipimox (5—methyl pyra2i'ne—
2-carboxylic acid 4-oxide). Nicotinic acid and its derivatives

40

Generally, a total daily dosage of probucol or derivatives
thereof can range from about 10 to about 2000 mgfday. and
preferably about 500 to about 1500 mgfday in single or 2 4
divided doses.

The compositions or treatments of the present invention
can further comprise low—density lipoprotein (LDL) receptor
activators, coadministered with or in combination with the
peroxisome proliferator—activated receptor activator(s) and
sterol absorption inhibitoi'(s) discussed above. Non-limiting

inhibit hepatic production of VLDL and its metabolite LDL 10 examples of suitable LDL—receptor activators include HOE-
aiid increases H131, and apo A-l levels. An example of a 402. an iinidazolidinyl-pyriiiiidiiie derivative that directly
suitable nicotiiiic acid product is NlASPANfR‘- [niacin stiiiitilates IDI, receptor activity. See M. Iluettinger et aI..
exteiided-release tablets) which are available from Kos. “I [ypolipidemic activity olil l()li-402 is Mediated by Stimu-

Generallyj 3 tom] daily dosage df nicotinic acid or 3 lation oftlie LDL Receptor Pathway“, Arterioscler. Thromb.
derivative thereof can range from about 50() to about l0.0'00 15 1993: 1311005 12-

mgfday, preferably about l()00 to about 8000 mg/day. and 031311"-‘T3113’: 51 101511 C1311? 5105383 011 LDL 1'eCeI1101'
more preferably about 3000 to about 6000 nigfday in single <'|C1lV310l'(5l C311 range 110111 3130111 1 T0 3130111 1000 1111311613)? 111

01' divided doses, single or 2-4 divided doses. _ 1
'l'lie compositions or treatments of the present invention 1111-‘ 1-311111P11511111_115 111 11911111191113 111 11191111359111 111"’1~‘11111111

can fui1lier comprise one or more Acyl(7oA:Cliolesterol 3” C311 1111111131" 1-311111I11'11'513_11511 1111: W1111311 0011131115 O111C_E3 3 11111)’
Oacyltransferase [“ACA'l“‘] inhibitors, which can reduce 31311111 (3’1’111:A_}=_ W1111311 C311 1301103 V1131; 31111 11'1813f331'1‘13
l,l)l, and V’I.l)I. levels, coadministered with or in coinbi- 113“’1315_s 131111111111111511311-“1 W1111 111' 111 C111111311111111111 “"1111 11113
nation with the peroxisome proliferator—activated receptor P‘~‘1'1”11511111‘~‘ [‘1'11111_1313_1111'3011V31}‘d 1'13CCP101" 3C11V3131'(5l 31111
activator(s) and sterol absorption inhibitor(s) discussed 519101313501911011111111131101:f5ld15C115S€‘f1f1b0"ev‘C'e11e1'311Y= 3
abovg ACAT is an enzyme I-esponsibte for ester-ifying 25 total daily dosage oi l'lSl‘l oil orOmega3latty acids can range
excess intracellular cholesterol and may reduce the synthesis 11"_01_11 3110111 1 10 31111111 30 8131115 P131’ 113)’ 111 511125113 01' 2-4
of VLDL, which is a product of cholesterol esterification, C11‘f1C1eC1 C105e5- _ _ _ ‘
and Overpmducfion of apo B_100_c0mainmg ]ip0pmtein5_ the coinpositioris or treatments of the present invention

Non-limiting examples of useful /\(.‘A'l‘ inhibitors include “'11 1_1111111"‘1' 11111111111111: 11111111111 W311? 11111111319 111113151 3111111 115
avasimibc (H214,6_1,.i5[ 1_mmhy1clhy0phCny1Jacclyl Jsu1_ 30 psyllium, guar, oat and pectin_._wlucli can reduce cholesterol
famic acid, 2,6—bis{ 1—methyletliyl)phenyI ester. formerly 1111111111" (1°11°1a11y= 3 1111111 d"111y dosage 111 1131111111 1111511131
known as (_~1_10,11)‘ IH[_0,04' lccimibidc (|)up_]28) and soltible fibers can range fr-om about 0.1 to about 10 grams
CL-277082 (N-(2,4-difluoropheiiyl}-N-[|4-(2,2—dimetliyl- P91 C133’ 111 511151‘? 01 2-4 ‘11‘’1‘1*‘-‘‘1 510595’ _ _
pmpy])phL_ny0mc1h3.]] N_hcp,y1m_Ca)‘ Sec 0 Chang cl ,0“ the coiiipositions or treatments of the present invention
lEC1lrrel1T, New and Future Treannems in Dyslipidaemia and 35 can further comprise plant sterols, plant stanols andfor fatty
Atherosclerosis-«F D,.,_,g_,, 2000 July; 60(1); 55_93, which is acid esters of plant stanols, such as sitostanol ester used in
incorpormed by reference herein‘ BEN]-13COL® margarine, which can reduce cholesterol lev-

Gcncrallyj a mm] daily dosage 0fA(-AT iuhibi1m_(s) can els. (renerally, a total daily dosage of plant sterols, plant
range from about 0.1 to about 1000 nigfday in single or 2-4 %1a1101'Sh"111d’l815 1a11?1ba°1d21:51e1fi5 01 P1013111 S11.m0‘lS C1331 131213:
divided doses_ 4n to at out grams pt.r ay in singe or

The °0mp0s1110.ns or treatmemS.Of the preséllt 11,1‘.’°“‘1°“ The compositions or treatments of the present invention
can lurther comprise one or more (liolesteryl luster lraiis fer . . . .. “ ,, . . . . . . can further comprise antioxidants, such as probucol. toco—
Pmlem 1 CETP 1 lnhlbltors coadmlmstered wnh or In c0m_ lierol ascorbic acid [3-carotene and selenium or vitamins
biiiatioii with the peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor 4; Such a; Vifitamin B C:l_ Vimmin B Gienerall '3 total dail"
activator(s) and sterol absorption inhibitor(s) discussed ' . . .5 1 . l3‘ y’ . y. . . dosage of antioxidants or vitamins can range trom about
above. (.151 1-’ is responsible for the exchange or transfer of _ - , . ._ _ _ _ 0.05 to about I0 grams per day in single or 2 4 divided
cholesteryl ester carrying IIDL and triglycerides in VLDL. dmcq

_N°11'1111_1111113 311111119135 °11_51111ab1e CETP 1111111311015 are The compositions or treatments of the present invention
d15C105ed 111 PCT P313111 9199119311011 1110- W0 00138721 and 50 can further comprise monocyte and macrophage inhibitors

P511’ NO’ 6’147f090’ 111111-1911 are 111C01p01a1ed 11e1e111 by such as polyunsaturated fatty acids (1-’Ul"A). thyroid hor-
113131"311133’ 11111191151111’ C11-°1eS1e1'y1 35131 11y‘11°1a5e 1PCEH1 mones including throxine analogues such as CGS—262l4 (a
111'_111b1101'1_1 511011 w‘£_1Y'121898 111511 111111 be C11ad1111_11_151e1ed thyroxiiie compound with a lluoriiiated ring), gene therapy
with or in combination with the peroxisome pi'olilerator- and use Ufmmmhinam prmcim, Such as mmmbinam apo 1.3‘
11c11_111_11ed 1'e?ep1°1'(S) 513111111101 and 513101 ab5°11311°11 35 Generally, a total daily dosage of these agents can range
11111111110115) 11111C111‘11‘11:C1 1111111113‘ from about 0.0] to about 1000 nigfday in single or 2 4

Generally, a total daily dosage of (T|i'l‘l-’ inhibitor[s) can d[\.»jd;_-d dm;c5_

1311313 1111111 3110111 0101 10 3110111 1000 111Ei1<13Ya 31111 P1'C11~‘1”3111Y The compositions, therapeutic combinations or methods
1111_111_111 0-5 111 311111111 20 111£?11\'g 111111)’ “'C1B111J1d3)’ 111 5111210 01' of the present invention can further comprise one or more
111‘/1111311 1105133 an obesity control medications. T)ifl'erent obesity control inedi-

The compositions or treatments of the present invention cations include, but are not limited to, drugs that reduce
can further comprise probucol or derivatives thereof(such as energy intake or suppress appetite. drugs that increase
AGl—l067 and other derivatives disclosed in U.S. Pat. Nos. energy expenditure and nutrient—partitioning agents. S1iit—
6,l2l,3l9 and 6,147,250), which can reduce LDL levels, able obesity control medications include, but are not limited
coadministered with or in combination with the peroxisome 65 to, noradrenergic agents (such as dietliylpropioii, mazindol.
proliferator-activated receptor activator(s) and sterol absorp- plienylpropanolamine, phentermine, phendimetrazine.
tion inliibitor(s) discussed above. pliendaiiiiiie tar1rate, methamphetamine. phendimetrazine
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and tartrate); serotonergic agents (such as sibutraminc. len-
lluramine, dexl'enlluramine. Iluoxetine. [luvoxamine and

paroxtine); thermogenic agents (such as ephedrine. calfeinc.
theophylline, and selective [33—adrte11ergic agonisls); an
alpha—blocking agent; a kainite or AMPA receptor antago-
nist: a leptin—lipolysis stimulated receptor; a phosphodi—
esterase enzyme inhibitor: a compound having nucleotide
sequences of the mahogany gene; a fibroblast growth factor-
IO polypeptide; a monoamine oxidase inhibitor (such as

42

amidinoamles, bis-arlysullonylaminobenzamide
tives, peptidic Factor Xa inhibitors).

The compositions, therapeutic combinations or methods
of tlie prese11t invention can further comprise one or more
cardiovascular agents which are chemically or structurally
diflerent from the sterol or 5a—stanol absorption inhibitor(s).
Useful cardiovascular agents include but are not limited to
calcium channel blockers (clentiazetn maleate. amlodipine
bcsylatc, isradipine, nimodipine, felodipine, nilvadipine,

deriva-

befloxatone, moclobemide. brofaromine. phenoxathjne, esu— 10 Iiliadlpllle’ tifllldlpllle hydroclllonde’. d1lnaZem.hydmchl°_
' . . . . ‘ _ ride. belfosdtl, verapamil hydrochloride. fostedil): adrener-

pmnc’ bcfol’ wloxdlonc’ pm-lmdol‘ amlflammc’ wm10rcm- ic blockers (lens iride h drochloride labetalol l1 'drochlo-
ine, bazinaprine, lazabemide, milacemide and caroxazone); g.d _ i , ‘p ,1. _ _' . , __ , , _ _ _ rr L. proroxan, a ltvosin hydrochloride. accbutolol.
acompound tor increasing lipid —metabohsm (such as evo— acebmolol hydrochloride, alprenolol hydrochloride.
Fhamme compounds); and a hpase lflhlbltor (Such aS_0r]' 15 atenolol, bunolol hydrochloride, carteolol hydrochloride.
'5“); Generally! 3' _t°‘a_l dosage of the _ab°“'e'de5°”bed celiprolol hydrochloride, cetamolol hydrochloride. ciclo—
0b351TY 90111191 med1‘3“l1U115 93“ Fdflge [mm 1 10 3:000 prolol hydrochloride, dexpropranolol hydrochloride. diac-
mgfdfiys desirably {"0111 iibmll 1 I“ 1-000 "19da)’ 311d "10"-‘ etolol hydrochloride, dilevalol hydrochloride. esmolol
dmiirably ‘him ab“-'1 1 1“ 200 mg/Ida)’ in 5i“glC 01' 2 4 hydrochloride, exaprolol hydrochloride. flestolol sulfate.
diliided doses" an labetalol hydrochloride, levobetaxolol hydrochloride.

The compositions. therapeutic combinations or methods levobunolol hydrochloride, metalol hydrochloride, mero-
of the present invention can further comprise one or more prolol, metoprolol tartrate, nadolol, pamatolol sulfate. pen-
blood modifiers which are chemically or structurally di[Ter- butolol sulfate, practolol, propranolol hydrochloride. sotalol
ent from the sterol absorption inhibitor(s). Useful blood hydrochloride, timolol, titnolol ntaleate, tiprenolol hydro-
modifiers include but are not limited to anti—coagulants 25 chloride, tolarnolol, bisoprolol, bisoprolol fumarate. nebiv—
(argatroban, bivalirudin, dalteparin sodium, desirudin, dicu- olol); adrenergic sti1nulants_: angiotensin converting enzyme
rnarol, lyapolate sodium, nafamostatmesylate, phenprocou— (ACE) inhibitors (benazepril hydrochloride, benazeprilat,
mon, tinzaparin sodium. warfarin sodium): antithrombotic captopril, delapril hydrochloride, fosinopril sodium. liben-
(anagrelide hydrochloride. bivalirudin, cilostazol, dalteparin zapril, moexipril hydrochloride, pentopril. perindopril.
sodium, danaparoid sodium, dazoxiben hydrochloride, efe— 30 quinapril hydrochloride, quinaprilat, ramipril. spirapril
gatran sulfate, enoxaparin sodium. fiuretofen. ifetroban. hydrochloride, spiraprilat, teprotide, enalapril maleate, lisi-
iletroban sodium. lamifiban, lotrafiban hydrochloride. nap- nopril, zofenopril calcium, perindopril erbumine); antihy-
sagatran, orbofiban acetate, roxifiban acetate, sibrafiban. pertensive agents (althiazide, benzthiazide, captopril,
tinmparin sodium. trifenagrel, abciximab, mlimotnab ari- carvedilol, chlorothiazide sodium, clonidine hydrochloride.
tox]; fibrinogen receptor antagonists (roxifiban acetate. 35 cyclothiazidc, dclapril hydrochloride. dilevalol hydrochlo-
fradaliban, orbofiban. lotratiban hydrochloride. tiroliban, ride, doxazosin mesylate, fosinopril sodium. guanfacine
xemilofiban. monoclonal antibody 7E3. sibrafiban); platelet hydrochloride, methyldopa, rnetoprolol succinate. moexipril
inhibitors (cilostaml, clopidogrel bisulfate. epoprostenol, hydrochloride, rnonatepil maleate, pelanserin hydrochloride,
epoprostenol sodium, ticlopidine hydrochloride, aspirin, phenoxybenzamine hydrochloride, prazosin hydrochloride,
ibtlprofen, naproxen. sulindae. idomethacin. tnefenamatc. 4n primidolol, quinapril hydrochloride, quinaprilat. ramipril.
droxicam, diclofenac. sulfinpyra7_one, piroxicam. dipy— terazosin hydrochloride, candesartan. candesartan cilexetil.
ridamole); platelet aggregation inhibitors (acadesine. bera— telmisartan, amlodipine besylate, amlodipine maleate,
prost, beraprost sodium, ciprostene calcium, itazigrel. bevantolol hydrochloride); angiotensin ll receptor antago-
lifarizine, lotrafiban hydrochloride, orbofiban acetate. nists (candesartan, irbcsartan, losartan potassium. cande-
oxagrelate, ii'adat'iban, orbofiban. tirofiban. xemilofiban); 45 sartan cilexetil, telrnisartan); anti—anginal agents (amlo-
hemorrheologic agents (pentoxifylline): lipoprotein associ— dipine besylate, amlodipine maleate, betaxolol
ated coagulation inhibitor; I-‘actor Vlla inhibitors [4Il-3l- hydrochloride, bevantolol hydrochloride, butoprozine
benzoxazin-4-ones, 41I-3,l-benmxazin-4-thiones, quina7o- hydrochloride, carvcdilol, cinepazet maleate. metoprolol
li11—4—ones, quinazolin—4—thiones. benzothiazin—4-ones, succinate, molsidornine, rnonatepil maleate, primidolol,
imidazolyl-boronic acid-derived peptide analogues TFPl- Sn ranolazinehydrochoride, tosifen,verapamil hydrochloride):

derived peptides, naphthalene-2-sulfonic acid {l-[3-(ami- coronary vasodilators (tbstedil, azaclorzine hydrochloride.
noin1inornethyl)—benzyl]-2-oxo—pyrrolidin—3—(S)—yl}amide chromonar hydrochloride, clonitrate, diltiazem l1ydrocl1lo—
trilluoroacetate, dibenmfuran-2-sulfonic acid { l-|3-(ami- ride. dipyridamole, droprenilamine, erythrityl tetranitrate.
nomethyl)-benzyl]-5-oxo-pyrrolidin-3-yl}-amide, tolulene- isosorbide dinitrate, isosorbide mononitrate, lidollazine.
4—sull‘onic acid {l—[3—{aminoiminomethyl)—benzyl|—2—oxo— S5 miollazine hydrochloride, mixidine. nrolsidomine, 11ic—
pyrrolidin-3-(S J-yl}-amide trilluoroacetate, 3,4-dihydro- orandil, nifedipine, nisoldipine, nitroglycerine, oxprenolol
lll-isoquinoline-2-sullonic acid {l-[3- hydrochloride, pentrinitrol, perhexiline maleate. pretty-
(aminoiminontethyl)—benzyl] —2—oxo—pyrrolin—3—(S)—yl } — lamine, propatyl nitrate, terodiline hydrochloride, tolamolol,
amide trilluoroacetate); liactor Xa inhibitors (disubstituted verapamil); diuretics (the combination product of hydro-
pyrazolines, disubstituted triazolincs. substituted n-[(ami- can chlorothia7.ide and spironolactone and the combination
noin1inomethyl)pl1eny1] propylamides, substituted n—[(ami— product of hydrochlorothjazide and triamterene).
non:tethyl)phenyl]propylamides. tissue factor pathway The compositions. therapeutic combinations or methods
inhibitor (TFPl)_. low molecular weight heparins, l1ep— of the present invention can further comprise one or more
arinoids, benzitnidazolines. benzoxazolinones. benzopiper— antidiabetic medications for reducing blood glucose levels in
azinones, indanones, dibasic (amidinoaryl) propanoic acid 65 a human. Useful antidiabetic medications include. but are
derivatives, amidinophenyl-pyrrolidines. an1idinophenyl- not limited to, drugs that reduce energy intake or suppress
pyrrolines, amidinophenyl-isoxamlidines, amidinoindoles, appetite, drugs that increase energy expenditure and nutri-
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ent-paititioning agents. Suitable antidiabetic medications
include, but are not limited to. sulfonylurea (such as aceto-
hexamide, clilorpropamide. gliainilide, gliclazide. glime-
piride, glipizide, glyburide, glibenclarnide. tolazaiiiide. and
tolbutamide). meglitinide (such as repaglinide and nateglin—
ide), biguanide (such as iiietforiiiin and bufonnin), thiazo—
lidinedione (such as troglitaaone. msiglitamne. pioglita-
zone, ciglitazone, englitazone. and darglitazone), alpha-
glucosidase inhibitor (such as acarbosc. niiglitol.
caniiglibose. and voglibosej. certain peptides (such as
amlintide, pramlintide, exendin. and GLP-l agonjslic pep-
tida), and orally aclininistrable insulin or insulin coniposi—
tion for intestinal delivery thereof. Generally, a total dosage
of the above—described antidiabetic medications can range
from 0.1 to 1.000 tngfday in single or 2-4 divided doses.

Compositions and therapeutic combinations of the present
invention having the above—described sterol adsorption
inhibitors and lioniional replacement therapy also can be
useful for treating or preventing vascular inflammation or
for reducing c—reactive protein levels in a iiiaiinnal in need
of such treatment. Vascular inflammation refers to arterial

damage and bodily responses thereto. Vascular inflammation
is an etiological event that often recedes the development
and the continual process of atherosclerotic coronary heart
disease. Vascular inllainmation, beginning with an injury or
change in the endothelial wall of the artery, may cause an
alteration in the intimal layer that increases platelet adhesion
to the endothelium.

Vascular stimuli to inainmals_. such as cellular injury or 30 P‘-‘reem “f "ll-rm"-‘ frfgredfefff (“He er mere ‘3“mI“‘u“d3 ef
inflammation, may lead to the production of various pro— Formula 1—Xi1l.- and Preferably ebelll 5 re abeur 95 Pereenf
teins, commonly called acute response proteins. in the body. Hem"-‘ 1“gr‘~‘d"~‘"r-
One particular type of acute phase protein is c—reactive Usefiil pliariiiaceutically acceptable carriers can be solid,

protein [CRP). Manufactured in the liver and deposited in ,5 liquid or gas. Non—limitiiig examples of phannaceutically
damaged tissue, CRP is foimd in high levels in inflammatory acceptable carriers include solids andfor liquids such as
fluids and in both the intimal layer of the atherosclerotic magnesium carbonate, magnesium stearate, talc. sugar. lac-
artery and within the lesions of atherosclerotic plague. tose, ethanol_. glycerol, water and the like. The amount of

Slddies have Slidwii a pdsilive assdeialidii belweeii CR}! carrier in the treatment composition or therapeutic coinbi-
and ed,-midi-y ai-lei-y di5ed5e_ l.‘di- example, in a Survey dfggg 4” nation can range from about 5 to about 99 weight percent of
Bi-iiisli men aged 50 figi die prevalence of ed;-dual-y 3,-lei-y the total weight of the treatment composition or therapeutic
disease iliei-eased l‘5 fold fer eaeli doubling of CRP level combination. Non—limiting examples ofsuitable pl1ari11aceu—
(Meiiddll MA‘ petel R Ballaiii L‘ et al_ s-Cfeaelive pmleili tically acceptable excipients and additives include non-toxic
and its relation to cardiovascular risk factor: A population eempelible filler‘-"*= bf11der3_5}1eh as Sraref‘-= PelY“'l1fY1 PYrrefl'
based emss sectional study "‘ BMJ lggéi 3 l 2: l06l_l055‘)_ 45 done or cellulose ethers, disintegrants such as sodium starch
Multiple prospective studies have also demonstrated that glyC"’l"‘1e~ ‘-3r"’55ffr1k‘-‘d l""’fy"f"y] PYrr0ffd‘me Ur er05e3rm‘~‘f'
baseline CR1-’ is a good marker of future cardiovascular 1"“ Sedfllma buffers: Pre5erVaff‘*’e3- 31fff'0xfd3“1f5- lubrf'
events (Riker P, Ilaughie P. Prospective studies of C-reactive ee11l5.- 1le"0rfr185.- ‘r1fef\'e11er5.- eelerfrlfé 1‘-%e11l5= Wellflllé etéeme
pi-eieiii as a risk factor for em-dievaseular disease J 1,,,.e_._.,-,-g such as sodium lauryl sulfate. emulsifiers and the like. The
Med_ lggg; 46:39l_3g5_)_ Sn amount ofexcipient or additive can range from about 0.1 to

For example, cholesteryl esters are a major component of about 9? .we]ght percent '‘?f the toial vfelghf 01 fh? freainlent
atherosclermic lesions which results in Vascular inflam_ma_ composition or therapeutic combination. One skilled in ‘the
tion and an increase in plasma c—reactive protein levels. The “I1 would "1fd_er5m1_1(‘1 that the amount of ‘3‘“f1er(5l= ex‘-'1P1“
inhibition of cliolesteryl ester formation and reduction of CD15 and “d‘_1““"°’*‘ (II pmscmf Car} vary‘ Further cxamflcs “I
serum cholesterol can inhibit the progression of atlieroscle— 35 pllaflnacemlcafilly accepfabie. Gamers and methods of, man“-
mlic lesion i~m_maIi0n' ‘hereby treating or pmvcming VaS_ facture for various compositions can be found in (rennaro
cular inflammation. Moreover, these sterol absorption (Edi)-' Rélmngton: The,Sc_1ence an,d Pmcnce of f_’h‘*““a‘°Y=
inhibitors are useful lowering or controlling c—reactive pro— 201 fidmm“ @000)’ Llppmcmt Wllhams & W'1kmS' Balm"
tein blood levels in a mammal to less than about 3.4 mgfdl .. mum’ Md‘
desirably to less than 1.0 mgfdI.. and more desirably to less 60 Useful Send ferrrf Prepiirelfelfs include P°“’der5~ fable“:
than 0.4 mg;‘dL. Methods for reducing blood c—reactive dieperelble%11“le’5seaP31‘1e5=eaehers311d5“PPe5irerie5-A11
protein levels are further described in assignee’s U. S. patent example ef 3 Preparflliefl 0f 3 Preferred 501151 ferm deeage
application Ser. No. 10r247.032, entitled “METHODS FOR formulation is provided below-
TREATlNG OR PREVENTlNG VASCULAR lNFLAM— Useful liquid form preparations include solutions, sus-
M/\TlON USING STEROT. ABSORPTION 65 pensions and emulsions. As an example may be mentioned
lNlllBlTOR(S)" and filed on same day herewith, the con- water or water-propylene glycol solutions for parenteral
tents of which are incorporated herein by reference. injection or addition of sweeteners and opacifiers for oral
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Mixtures of any of the pharmacological or therapeutic
agents described above can be used in the compositions and
therapeutic combinations o f these other embodiments of the
present invention.

The compositions and therapeutic combinations of the
present invention can be administered to a subject in need of
such treatment in a therapeutically effective amount to treat
vascular conditions, such vascular conditions in post-
menopausal women. The compositions and treatments can
be administered by any suitable means that produce contact
of these compounds with the site ofaction in the body, for
example in the plasma, liver or small intestine ofa subject.

The daily dosage tor the various compositions and thera-
peutic combinations described above caii be administered to
a patient in a single dose or in multiple subdoses, as desired.
Subdoses can be administered 2 to 6 times per day. for
example. Sustained release dosages can be used. Where the
hormone replacement therapy composition and steriol or
So:-stanol absorption inhibitor(s) are administered in sepa-
rate dosages, the number of doses of each component given
per day may not necessarily be the same, e.g., one compo-
nent may have a greater duration of activity and will
therefore need to be administered less frequently.

The compositions, therapeutic combinations or i11edica—
merits of the present invention can further comprise one or
more pharinaceutically acceptable carriers, one or more
excipients andfor one or more additives. The pharmaceutical
compositions can comprise about 1 to about 99 weight
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solutions, suspensions a11d e111ulsions. liquid form prepara-
tions may also include solutions for intranasal administra-
tion.

Aerosol preparations suitable for inhalation 111ay i11clude
solutions and solids in powder form, which may be in
combination with a phannaceutically acceptable carrier,
such as an inert compressed gas, e.g. nitrogen.

Also useful are solid form preparations which are
intended to be convened. sl1or1ly before use, to liquid form
preparations for either oral or parenteral administration.
Such liquid forms i11clude solutions. suspensions and e1nul-
sions.

The compounds of the invention may also be deliverable
transdermally, The tra.nsdermal compositions can take the
form o l‘ creams, lotions, aerosols andfor emulsions and can
be included in a tra11sden11al patch of tlie matrix or reservoir
type as are conventional iii the art for this purpose.

Preferably the compound is administered orally.
The following formulation exemplifies one of the dosage

forms o I‘ this invention. In the formulation, the term “Active
Compound I“ designates a sterol or 5oL—stanol absorption
inhibitor and the term “Active Compound II” designates a
hormone replacement therapy, estrogen receptor modulator
or antiestrogen described herein above.

EXAMPLE

'1'.'1hlets

No. Irigreel'.erit mgflahlet

1 Active t'..'om]'Jound I I0
2 I.:1etosL: monohydr.'1te N1" 55
3 Microer_vs1.'1lline cellulose NF 20
4 Povidcne USP (K29 32} 4
5 Croscarmellose sodium NF 8
6 Sodium laurvl sulfate NP 2
7' .\:'Iagr1esium stearate NF 1

Total 100

In the present invention, the above-described tablet can be
coaclministered witl1 a tablet, capsule. etc. comprising a
dosage of Active Compound II. for example a hormonal
replacement therapy as described above.
Method of Maltufacture

Mix Item No. 4 with purified water in suitable mixer to
form binder solution. Spray the binder solution and then
water over Items 1, 2 and 6 and a portion of item 5 in a
fluidized bed processor to granulate the ingredients. Con-
tinue fluidization to dry the damp granules. Screen the dried
granule and blend with Item No. 3 and the remainder ofltem
No. 5. Add Item No. 7 and mix. Compress the mixture to
appropriate size and weight o11 a suitable tablet machine.

l-‘or coadministration in separate tablets or capsules, rep-
resentative formulations comprising a sterol or 5oL-stanol
absorption inhibitor such as are discussed above are well
known in the art and representative fonnulations comprising
a hormonal replacement therapy such as are discussed above
are well known in the art. It is contemplated that where the
two active ingredients are administered as a single con1po—
sition. the dosage forms disclosed above for sterol or
5ot—stanol absorption inhibitor may readily be modified
using the knowledge of one skilled in the art.

Since the present invention relates to reducing the plasma
sterol (especially cholesterol) or So.-stanol concentrations or
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levels by treatment with a combination of active ingredients
wherein the active ingredients may be administered sepa-
rately, the invention also relates to combining separate
pharmaceutical compositions i11 kit form. That is, a kit is
contemplated wherein two separate units are combined: a
pharmaceutical composition comprising at least one hor-
monal replacement therapy and a separate pharmaceutical
composition comprising at least one sterol or 5o.—stanol
absorption inhibitor as described above. The kit will pref-
erably include directions for the administration of the sepa-
rate components. The kit form is particularly advantageous
when the separate components 111ust be administered in
dilTerent dosage forms (eg, oral and parenteral) or are
administered at diflerent dosage intervals,

The treatment compositions a11d therapeutic combinations
of the present invention can inhibit the intestinal absorption
of sterol or 5o.—stanol in subjects and can be useful in the
treatment andfor prevention of vascular conditions, such as
atherosclerosis, hypercholesterolemia and sitosterolemia.
stroke, obesity and lowering of plasma levels of cholesterol
in mammals, in particular in humans such as women, and
preferably post-menopausal women.

In another embodiment of the present invention. the
compositions and therapeutic combinations of the present
invention can reduce plasma concentration of at least one
sterol selected from the group consisting of phytosterols
(such as sitosterol. campesterol. stigmasterol and avenos—
terol), or So.-stanols (such as cholestanol, So‘.-campestanol.
So:-sitostanol), cholesterol and mixtures thereof. The plasma
concentration can be reduced by administering to a subject
in need of such treatment an effective amount of at least one

treatment composition or therapeutic combination compris-
ing at least one HRT and at least one sterol or 5o.—stanol
absorption inhibitor described above. The reduction in
plasma concentration ofstcrols or Soc-stanols can range from
about I to about 70 percent, and preferably about 10 to about
50 percent. Methods of measuring serum total blood cho-
lesterol and total I.l)I. cholesterol are well known to those

skilled in the art and for example include those disclosed in
PCT WO 99138498 at page 11, incorporated by reference
herein. Methods of determining levels of other sterols in
serum are disclosed in H. Gylling et al._. “Serum Sterols
During Stanol Ester Feeding in a Mildly I-Iypercl1olester—
olemic Population", J. Lipid Res. 40: 593 6()[] (I999).
incorporated by reference herein.

Illustrating the invention is the following example which,
however, is not to be considered as limiting the invention to
their details. Unless otherwise indicated. all parts and per-
centages in the following examples. as well as throughout
the specification, are by weight.

EXAMPLE

Preparation o l‘ Compound of I-‘ormula (II)

Step I): To a solution of (S)-4-phenyl-2-oxazolidinone
(4l g. 0.25 mol) in [7] l2(Il1 (200 ml), was added 4-dimethy-
laminopyridine (2.5 g_. 0.02 mol) and trietl1yla111ine (84.7 ml,
0.6l mol) and the reaction mixture was cooled to U" C.
Methyl-4-(ehloroibrmyl)butyrate (50 g. 0.3 mol) was added
as a solution in CI-IZC I1 (375 ml) dropwise over 1 h, and the
reaction was allowed to warm to 22° C. After 17 11, water and

H2804 (2N_. 100 ml), was added the layers were separated,
and the organic layer was washed sequentially with NaOH
(10%), NaC' I (sat’d) and water. The organic layer was dried
over MgSO_, and concentrated to obtain a semicrystalline
product.
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Step 2): To a sol11tion of Ti(.'l_, (13.2 ml, ().165 11101) in
C112Cl3 (600 ml) at 0° C., was added titanium isopropoxide
(16.5 ml, 0.055 111ol). After 15 min. the product of Step 1
(49.0 g, 0.17 11101) was added as a solution in C[I3Cl3 (100
ml). Afier 5 min._. diisopropylethylamine (DIPEA) (65.2 ml,
0.3? mol) was added and tl1e reaction mixture was stirred at
0° C. for 1 11, the reaction mixture was cooled to -20” (L, and
4—benzyloxybenzylidine(4—i‘1uoro)anili11e (114.3 g, 0.37
mol) was added as a solid. The reaction 1nixt11re was stirred
vigorously for 4 11 at —20° C... then acetic acid was added as
a sol11tio11 in C113Cl2 dropwise over 15 min, the reaction
mixture was allowed to warm to 0° C., and 112504 (2N) was
added. Tl1e reaction 111ixt11re was stirred an additional 1 11..

the layers were separated. washed with water, separated and
the organic layer was dried. The crude product was crystal-
lized from ethanolfwater to obtain the pure intermediate.

Step 3): To a solution ofthe product ofStep 2 (8.9 g, 14.9
mmol) in toluene (100 1111) at 50° C.. was added N,O—bis
(trimethylsilyl)aceta1nide (BSA) (7.50 ml. 30.3 mmol).
After 0.5 11, solid Tl3A1" (0.39 g. 1.5 mmol) was added and
the reaction mixture stirred at 50° C. for an additional 3 h.

The reaction mixture was cooled to 22" C., (71 13011 (10 ml).
was added. Tl1e reaction mixture was washed with l l( 71 ( l N).
NaHCO3 (1 N) and NaCl (sat‘d.). and the organic layer was
dried over MgS04.

Step 4): To a solution ofthe product ofStcp 3 (0.94 g, 2.2
mmol) in C1-1301-1 (3 ml). was added water (1 ml) and
l ,i()1 1.1 120 (102 mg. 2.4 111mole). The reaction mixture was
stirred at 22° C. for 1 h and then additional 1',iOl1.lI2O (54
mg. 1.3 mmole) was added. After a total of2 h. HCl (1 N)
and Et0_r\c was added, the layers were separated, the organic
layer was dried and co11ce11trated in vacuo. To a solution of
the resultant product (0.91 g, 2.2 mmol) in CHZCIZ at 22° C ..
was added ClCOCO(.'l (0.29 ml, 3.3 mmol) and the mixture
stirred for 16 h. The solvent was removed in vacuo.

Step 5): To an elliciently stirred suspension of 4—[luo—
rophenylzinc chloride (4 .4 mmol) prepared from 4—fiuo—
rophenylmagnesium bromide (1 M in T111", 4.4 1111. 4.4
mmol) and ZnCl3 (0.6 g. 4.4 mmol) at 4° C.. was added
tetrakis(triphenyl-phosphi11e)palladiu1n (0.25 g, 0.21 ininol)
followed by the product of Step 4 (0.94 g. 2.2 mmol) as a
solution in THF (2 ml). The reaction was stirred for 1 h at
0° C. and then for 0.511 at 22° C. HCI (IN, 5 ml) was added
and the mixture was extracted with lit(]Ac. The organic
layer was concentrated to an oil and purified by silica gel
chromatography to obtain 1—(4—liuorophenyl)—4(S)—(4—hy—
droxyphenyl)-3(R)-(3-oxo-3-phenylpropyl)-2-ayetidinonez
IIRMS ca1c‘d for C3_,II,.JF3N0_,,=408.1429, found
408.1411.

Step 6): To the product of Step 5 (0.95 g. 1.9] mmol) in
T111" (3 ml), was added (R)-tetrahydro-1-methyl-3.3-diphe-
nyl—1H,31-1—pyrrolo—[1,2—c][1.3.2] oxazaborole (120 mg,
0.43 mmol) and the mixture was cooled to -20" (7. A fter 5
min, borohydride-di111etl1yl sulfide complex (2M in T111".
0.85 ml, 1.? rrunol} was added dropwise over 0.5 h. After a
total of l .5 11 _. C1 13011 was added followed by 1 1(.'l (1 N) and
the reaction mixture was extracted with 1it()Ac to obtain

1—(4—fluorophenyl)—3(R)—[3(S)—(4—i‘1uorophenyl)—3—hydrox—
ypropyl)]-4(S)- [4-(phenylmethoxy)pheny1]-2-ayietidinone
(compound 6A-1) as an oil. ‘II in CDC13 d 113-468. .1—2.3
HZ. Cl (M+H) 500.

Use of (S)—tetra—hydro—1—methyl—3.3—diphenyl—1H,3H—
pyrrelo—[1,2—c][1_.3_.2] oxazaborole gives the corresponding
3(R)—hydroxypropyl azetidinone (compound 6B—l). ‘H in
C1')Cl_, d 113=4.69. .1=2.3 112. C1 (M"11) 500.

To a solution of compound GA-1 (0.4 g, 0.8 1n1nol) in
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reaction mixture was stirred under a pressure (60 psi) of [12
gas for 16 h. The reaction mixture was filtered and the
solvent was concentrated to obtain compound 6A. Mp
164 166" c._; C] {M"11)410. [aJ,,35=—2s.1° (c 3, C11_,o11).
Elemental analysis calc‘d for C341-131F2NO3: C7041; H
5.17; N 3.42; found C 70.25; H 5.19; N 3.54.

Similarly treat compound 6B—1 to obtain compound 6B.
Mp 129.5—132.5° C .; Cl (M*1-1) 410. Ele111e11tal analysis
calc’d for (7241 121 l-‘ENO3: C 70.41; II 5.17’; N 3.42; fo11nd C?
70.30; H 5.14; N 3.52.

Step 6' (Alternative): "lo a solution of the product of Step
5 (0.14 g, 0.3 mmol) in ethanol (2 1111). was added 10% PdfC
(0.03 g) and the reaction was stirred under a pressure (6() psi)
of H3 gls for 16 h. The reaction mixture was filtered and the
solvent was concentrated to alliird a 1:1 mixture of com-

pounds 6A and 6B.
1t will be appreciated by those skilled in the art that

changes could be made to the embodiments described above
without departing from the broad inventive concept thereof.
It is understood, therefore, that this invention is not limited
to the particular embodiments disclosed, but it is intended to
cover modifications that are within the spirit and scope ofthe
invention, as defined by the appended claims.

Therefore, 1 claim:
1. A composition comprising:
(a) at least one hormone replacement therapy composi-

tion; and
(b) at least one sterol or 51:.-stanol absorption inhibitor or

a pharrnaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
thereof.

2. The composition according to claim 1, wherein the at
least one hormone replacement therapy composition com-
prises one or more agents selected from the group consisting
of androgens, estrogens, phytoestrogens. pnogestins, and

. their pharmaceutical 1y acceptable salts.
3. The composition according to claim 2. wherein the

androgens are selected from the group consisting of meth-
yltestosterone (17-hydroxy-1?-methyl-_. (1 71 3-)-androst-4-
en—3—one) and combinations thereof.

4. The composition according to claim 2, wherein the
estrogens are selected from the group consisting of sodium
estrone sulfate, sodium equilin sulfate_. sodium 17c1—dil1y—
droequilin sulfate, soditun 17ot—estradiol sulfate. sodium
17B-diltydrooquilin sulfate, sodium 1711-dil1ydrioeq11ileni11
sulfate. sodium 17[i—di11ydroequilenin sulfate. sodium
equilenin sulfate and sodium 17[i—estradiol sulfate. ethinyl
estradiol (I 9-nor-l 7u.-preg11a- 1 _.3_.5( 10)-trien-20-yne-3. 1 7-
diolestropipate (piperazine estra-1.3.5(10)-trien-17-one.
3—(sulfoxy]—estrone sulfate); and combinations thereof.

5. The composition according to claim 2, wherein the
pliytoestrogens comprises one or 111ore soy isollavones.

6. The composition according to claim 2. wherein the
progestins are selected from the group consisting of nore-
thindrone, norgestrel, micronized progesterone (pregn-4-
ene—3_. 20—dione)_. rnedroxyprogesterone and combinations
thereof.

'1'. The composition according to claim 2, wherein the
hormone replacement therapy composition comprises a
combination of progestins and estrogens selected fro1n the
group consisting of the combination of estradiol (estra-1. 3.
5 (10)—triene—3_. l7ji—diol hemihydrate) and norethindrone
(17"[i—acetoxy—l9—nor—17o.—pregn—4—en—20—yn—3 —one). the
combination of levonorgestrel (d(—)—1 3[ietl1yl—17ot—ethinyl—
17"[5—hydroxygon—4—en—3—one), the combination of ethyno—
diol diacetate (19-nor-1711-pregn-4-en-20-yne-3[i,17-diol
diacetale) and ethinyl estradiol, the combination of

ethanol (2 ml), was added 10°/3 l-’dr‘C (0.03 g) and the desogestrel (13-ethyl-11-methylene-18,19-dinor-17
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u.-pregn-4-e11-20-yn-17'-ol) and cthinyl estradiol. the com-
bination of norethindrone and ethinyl estradiol. the combi-
nation olnorgestrel [(:)-l3-ethyl-17-hydroxy-18. l9-dinor-
l7oi-preg-4-en-20-yn-3-one) and eth.inyl estradiol, the
combination of norethindrone, ethinyl estradiol. mestranol
(3—methoxy—l9—nor—l7ot—pregna—1,3,5(10)—trien—20—yn—l7—
01), the combination of l'r'[3—estradiol (estra—1,3,5[l0)—triene—
3, l7[3—diol) and micronized norgestimate (l7o.—17—(Acety—
loxyl )- l 3-ethyl-l 8, l 9-dinorpregn-4-cn-2()-yn-3-one3-
oxime), the combination of norgestimate (l8,19—dinor—l7—
pregn-4-en-20-yn-3-one, l7'-[acetyloxy)-I3-ethyl-. oximc.
(l7(ot)-(+)-) and ethinyl estradiol, and the combination of
conjugated estrogens sodium estnone sulfate and sodium
equilin sulfate and medroxyprogesterone acetate (20—dione.
l7-(acetyloxy)-6-methyl-, ((:[o.))-prcgn-4-ene-3).

8. The co111positio11 according to claim 2. wherein the
hormone replacement therapy composition is an androgen
and estrogen combination selected from the group consisting
of the combination of esterificd cstrogens sodium estrone
sulfate and sodi1u11 equilin sulfate and methyltestostcrone
(17-hydroxy-17-methyl-, (17B)-androst-4-en-3-one).

9. The composition according to claim I, wherein the at
least one hormone replacement therapy composition is
administered to a subject in an amount ranging, from about
0.1 to about 3000 111illigra111s of homione replacement
therapy composition per day.

10. The composition of claim 1. wherein the sterol or
50'.—5'[£Ll10l absorption inhibitor is represented by Formula (1):

(U
R

[C-irxrll_.xH—x,,,

R]  
or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
thereof,
wherein:

Ar1 and Ar? are independently selected from the group
consisting of aryl and R4-substituted aryl:

Ara is aryl or R5-substituted aryl:
X, Y and Z are independently selected from the group

consisting of CH: CIi(lower alkyl)- and
—C(dilower alkyl)—;

R and R3 are independently selected from the group
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(I{)[)Rr', {)((.'ll3)1_m(I()Nl{6l{7, -[lower alkylene)
CO0R°, Cll=f.'ll COOR°_. Cl’-'3. CN, N03
and halogen;

R5 is l 5 substituents independently selected from the
group consisting of —OR“_. —0(C0)R°, —O(C‘O)
OR9, —O(CH3)1_5OR6_. —O(CO)NR6R7_. —NR6R?,
—NR6(CO)R7_. —l\lR(‘[CO]OR9_. —NR"’(CO)NR7Rg,
—NR6SO3R9_. —COOR6, —CONR6R7_. —COR5,

s(),NR5R"_, S(())0_1R9_, o(u:‘11,),_,,, coonfi,
—()((”.l-lg] l_ IOCONR 5R7, —(lower alkylene)CC)0RG and

(Ill=(Ill (7()[)R6;
R5, R7 and R3 are independently selected from the group

consisting of hydrogen, lower alkyl, aryl and aryl-
substituted lower alkyl; and

R9 is lower alkyl, aryl or aryl-substituted lower alkyl.
ll. '|hc composition according to claim I0, wherein the

sterol or 5o.—stanol absorption inhibitor is represented by
Formula (11) below:

[II]:
011 F

 
12. The composition of claim 1, wherein the sterol or

5ot—stanol absorption inhibitor is represented by 1-‘ormula
(111):

{Ill}

 
or a pharmaeeutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
thereof. wherein, in fomiula (111) above:

Ar' is R3-substituted aryl;
consisting of —OR5_. —0(C0)R5. —0(CO)OR° and 50 N2 is R4_5ub51;m1L.d my];
—O(C0)NR6R?§ Ara is R5-substituted aryl;

R1 and R3 31"‘? lnd°P‘311d‘3T1ll)’ W10‘-‘Hid {F0111 1110 I:’;1'0“P Y and Z are independently selected from the group
consisting ofhydrogc-11, lower alkyl and aryl: consisting of _gH2_= _CHUOwe1- alkyl)_ and

q is 0 or 1; 35 —C(dilower alkyl)—;
1" i3 0 01' 1; A is selected from —O—_. —S—, —S(O)— or
m, 11 and p are independently selected from 0. l, 2, 3 or —S(O]2—;

4; provided that at least one of q andr is 1 and the sum R' is selected from the group consisting of OR“.
of m_. n, p_. q and r is l. 2. 3, 4. 5 or 6; and provided that —O(CO]R°, —O(CO)OR9 and —O(CO)NRf’R7: R2 is
when p is t) and r is 1. the sum of in. q and n is l, 2. fig selected front the group consisting of hydrogen, lower
3, 4 or 5; alkyl and aryl; or R1 and R3 together are =0;

R4 is 1-5 substituents independently selected from the q is L 2 01' 3;
group consisting of lower alkyl. OR“, ()[(fO)R6. p is 0, l_. 2, 3 or 4;
—O(CO)OR9_. —O(CH2),_5ORfi. —O[CO)NRfiR7, R5 is l 3 substituents independently selected from the

NRGR7, NR6(C0)R?. l\'R5(CO)OR9. NR“ 55 group consisting of —OR°_. —O[C0]R°, —O(C0)
(co)NR7R“, —NR°s0,R". —cooR“. —coNR°R’, 0R°_. —o(cH,),_,oR°_. —O(C0)NR“R7_. —NR“n’,

COR6. sc),NR“R", s(c)),,_,R9, o((7tt,),_,,, —NR°(CO)R7_. —NR5[C0)0R9_, —NR°{C0)NR7R“,
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NR5SO3-loweralkyl, NRfiS()2-aryl. (f()NRfiR7.
COR°_. s0,NR°R7, s(0),,_,-a1ky1. s(0),,_,-ary1.
c)(c:11,),_,,, (.‘O()R°, (J((.‘ii,),_,,,(:()NR“‘R*.

o-halegeno, n1-halogeno, o-lower alkyl, in-lower alkyl,
—(lower alkylene)—CO0R“, and —Cl-I=CH—COOR";

R3 and R4 are independently 1-3 substituents indepen-
dently selected from the group consisting of R5, hydro-
gen, p—lower alkyl, aryl, —N02. —CF_, and p—halo—
gfllll);

52

—co11tinued

l—1Io';

R5 and R7 are independently selected front the group
consisting of —CH2—_. —CH(Cl—C5 alkyl)—, —C(di—

R“, R7 and R” are independently selected from the group 10 (C1-C6) alkyl), —CH—Cl-l— and —C[C L—C5 alkyl)
consisting of hydrogen, lower alkyl, aryl and aryl- =(:“ 3 01' R5 10303101’ with an adjiicclll Rag 01" R5
substilutcd lower alkyl; and together with an adjacent R7, form a Cll=ClI or

R9 is lower alkyl, aryl or aryl-substituted lower alkyl. 3 (:1 ]=(:((-‘I (Ts alkyl)' EWUPZ

13. The co111positio11 of claim 1 wherein tl1e stem] or 3 and b 3” i11d°P_°nd‘~'m1Y 0: ls 2 01' P1'°Vid¢d bmh 31"‘-’
50L-stanol absorption inhibitor is represented by lionnula 15 ‘ml *9“)? Pm"1d‘-‘d 11131 W119“ R6 15 (lllzcll 91'
(IV): w(I((I, (Ir, all\'yl)=(.'ll , a is 1; provided that when

R‘ is CH—CH or C(C, C5 alkyl)—Cl-I . b is
1; provided that when a is 2 or 3, the R6‘s can be the

{Iv} salne or dillerentg and provided tl1at when b is 2 or 3.
R” an the R7’s ean be the same or different;

/\-//K,l‘\\/A and when Q is a bond, R‘ also can be selected from:
A:‘—1<‘—Q -—-...

R10

31 25 —.\»1—Yd—L|'.—;¢,,—-
0 \}\rJ l UR

RIZ RID

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate I _

thereof, whcrei11_. in l-‘orniula (IV) above: 30 x"' Kr)’ 3" fi')‘—£F’T or
A is selected from the group consisting of R2—substituted 3'3 R”

heterocycloalkyl, R3—substit'uted heteroaryl. R2—substi— R1“
tuled benzofused heteroeycloalkyl. and R2-substituted i

benzofused heteroaryl; _ —xj—i‘|7Jv Vk_-‘W330 2‘
Ar‘ is aryl or R"—substituted aryl; 3” R11
Arz is aryl or R4-substituted aryl:

Q is a_ bond or,‘ with the 3-position ring carbon of the where M is 0 5 S = S(0) or S(0)2 E
3”-'“d”“““’o I“““5 111“ 59”“ gm"? X, Y and Z are independently selected from the group

4” consisting of —CI-l2—_. —CH(Cl—C5 alkyl)— and
—C(L1i—(C1—C,,)all\'yl);

\R5_ R6 _ Rm and R12 are independently selected from the group
LL] )9‘ consisting of —OR”, —O(CO)R”'. —0(CO)0R'“

(R7,, and t)((:t))NR”R'-“_;
45 R” and R” are independently selected from the group

consisting of hydrogen, (C 1—C6)alkyl and aryl: or R'”
‘“‘d and R“ together are =0. or R” and R13 together are

R‘ is selected from the group consisting of: =0; '

((.'ll1)q _. wherein q is 2 6. provided that when Q d is l, 2 or 3;
forms a spiro ring. q can also be zero or 1; 50 h is 0, 1, 2, 3 or 4;
(Cl l1)_,_ Ci (C113), wherein G is O s is 0 or I; t is 0 or 1; n1, n and p are independently U 4:

C(()) _.phenylene, NR“ or S[())(,_2 , e is provided that at least one of s and 1 is l. and the sum
0 5 a11d r is 0 5, provided that the sum Life and r is elm, n, p, s and t is l 6; provided that when p is 0 and
1-6; I is 1, the sum of in, s and n is 1-5; and provided that

_(c2_c6 a11\1;ny1cp_¢}-; and 55 when p is 0 and s is l_. the su111 of in, t and 11 is l 5;

—(CI-l1)J,—V"—(Cl-l2)§—, wherein V is C3—C6 15 0 01' 1;, ' __
cycloalkylene. fis 1-5 and g is 0-5. provided that the J and k are "1dePende1“lY 1‘5= P1‘0"'1ded that the 511111 Gt]:

sum of f and g is 1-6: wk and V is 1-5;
R5 is selected from; R“ is 1-3 substituents on the ring carbon atoms selected

ran from the group consisting of hydrogen, (C1 C10)alkyl.

{(32 (:”,]alkenyl, ((72 (7]“7,)alky1iyl, ((73 (.',,)c)[c7'loalkyl.
| | | ((_3 (.6)cycloall<le!nyl, R. -substituted aryl. la -substi-

TCHT_ TC(C]_C6fiJkVnT’ TCFT’ tilted benzyl, R -substituted lJ]e1nz]y;loxy. [If I; substi-
' tilted aryloxy, halogeno, NR R '_. NR R ‘((1 (.6

I I I as alkylenc]-, NR“R*5C(o)(c, C6 alkylene)-, NHC
—ct0In—- —c:c5IL.—It°t—’ —N—’ ‘T (0)R‘°_. OH, C1-C6 alkoxy, —0C(O)R‘°, —coR”,

hydr“oxy((Il (I5)alkyl. [Cl C6)alkoxy(Cl Cfijalkyl.
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No,_. S(()),,_2l{”, s(J,NR”R'-“ and (C, (T,
alkylene)COOR”; when R3 is a substituent on a bet-
erocycloalkyl ring_. R2 is as defined, or is =0 or

54

X and Y are independently selected from tl1e group
consisting of CI]: CII(lower alkyl)-, and

(I(dilower alkyl)-;

R is —oR°, —{)([.‘[))R°_. —()(c7())t)R” or —o((:())
NRr'R7; R' is hydrogen, lower alkyl or aryl; or R and R'
together are =0;

q is 0 or 1;

r is 0, l or 2;

10 m and n are independently 0, l_. 2, 3, 4 or 5; provided that
the sum of m, n and q is l_. 2, 3, 4 or 5;

R4 is 1-5 substituents independently selected from the

o/\

L (GIL). 2.-x0

and, where R1 is a substituent on a substitutable ring nitro-
gen, it is hydrogen, (C, C,,)alkyl, aryl, (C, C,,)alkoxy.

R3 and R4 are independently selected from the group

aryloxy, (C C )alkylcarbonyl, arylearbonyl, hydrioxy. _ _ _ 5
_ CH? CbNfi16Rm; group consisting oi lower alkyl, —0R6_. —0(CO)R ,( ..)l—6 .

H —O(CO]OR°_. —O(CI-l1),_5OR(‘, —O(CO)NR5R?,
' —NR°R7, —NR6(CO)R7, —NR6[CO)OR9, —NR5

0 (CO)NR7RS, —NR5SO2R9, —COOR“_. —CONR“R?,

133‘ COR“, SOZNRGR7, S(O)O_2R9, ()[(TII3),_,{,
N _ (I{)()R:, {)((.'ll3),_,,,(I[)Nl{6l{7, -[lower alkylene)

/1 W )\ ‘ 2,, COOR and —CH=CI-l—COORfi;
(CH3-304 0 R5 is l 5 substituents independently selected from the

grotgtp consisting ol‘ GORE, ()[C(g)R:5. O(gT(%)
whereinJis 0 NH , NR” or CH, OR. —0(CH2)i-s0R, —0(C0)NR R, —NR R.

—NR*"(CO)R7_. —NR°(CO)OR"_. —NR°(CO)NR7R"‘,

consisting of l 3 substituents independently selected 2) —NR6SO%R:.- —C0OR:= —C0NR6R?.- —COR:»
from the group consisting of ((71 CG)alkyl. UR”. SOZNR R ° $03,“-'—;R ° O(CII3)l-10 COOK‘

()((I())R”'_. ()[(?())()R'“. (J((?ii,),__,()R'4. —0(CH2h-IOCONR R --03% —CN= —NO2= 11310‘
_()(C())‘NR1—'1RlS-‘ _NRi4Ri5‘ _NRl4((j())Rl5‘ gen, —glower alkylene)CO0R and —Cl-l=(‘_H_
TNR14(C0)ORl6= TNR]4(CO)NR]SRI9’ 30
_NR1'4SQ2R15_ _C0QR1“l, _(‘0NR1“R‘5, R5, R7 and R3 are independently selected from the group
_COR"', S02NR"'R‘-", S(0)u_:R"‘*, _0[C[—I2),_m_ consisting of hydrogen. lower alkyl, aryl and aryl—
C()0R1‘4= _o(cH2)L_mc0NR14R15‘ _[C1_C5 a1ky_ substituted lower alkyl;
13113}-C0ORH.~ —CH=CH—CO0RM, —C1‘3, —CN, R9 is lower alkyl, aryl or aryl—substituted lower alkyl; and

—N02 andh-31°33“: 35 R1” is l—5 substiruents independently selected from the
R“ i5hYd1'°gC11.~ (Ci Celall‘-)’1~ “W1 [Ci C-olall"-)’]a C-(0) group consisting of lower alkyl, —OR5_. —0(CO}R5,

R” or COOK“; ()((I()]()R9, ()((.‘l12),_5()R°_. ()[(?())NR°R?.
R9 and R” are independently l 3 groups independently NR6R7, NR6[C[))R7_. NR5[(.'O)()R°. NR6

selected iroin the group consisting of hydrogen, ((T())NR7R3, NR°SO2R9, (TOORG, (.‘()NR°R?.
((71 C6)all\'yl_. [(71 Cfijalkoxy. (70011, N02. 4n (I)Rr', S()1NR6R7_. S(()),,_1R9_. ()[Cll3),_,(,
_NR”R‘5, OH and halogeno; eons“, _o({‘.H,),_,,,ritiNR“R7, —t"I~‘_,. —(‘.N.

R” and R15 are independently selected from the group
consisting of hydrogen. [C,—(T6)alkyl. aryl and aryl—

—NO_' and halogen.
15. The composition of claim 1, wherein the sterol or

substituted (C, (.',,)alkyl;

R” is ((7, (.',.,}alkyl, aryl or R”-substituted aryl; 45

R” is hydrogen or (C, Cfijalkyl: and

R” is hydrogen, hydroxy or (C, C,,}alkoxy.

14. The composition of claim 1. wherein the sterol or
5ot—sta11ol absorption inhibitor is represented by Formula 50
(V):

50L-stanol absorption inhibitor selected is represented by
Formula (V1):

{V1}

  {V}

35

or a pliarmaoeutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
thereof, wherein:

R, isan

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate l | l
thereof, wherein, in Formula (V) above: —L‘.I1— ~ —L‘.(Iowei-a1k_vn—~ —L‘.F—s

Ari is aryl, R1°—substiti1ted aryl or heteroaryl; 65 | l l
Ara is aryl or R“'—sub:stituted aryl; :C(OIIJ:’ :C:jC51I_-5): ’ ictci,-,IL,—R;_-3*’

A13 is aryl or R5—substituted aryl;
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—cor1tinued

R3 and R, are independently selected from the group
consisting of: —CH3—, —CH(lower alkyl)—, —C(di—
lower alkyl)—_. —CH—CH— and —C(lower alkyl)
=CII ; or R1 together with an adjacent R2. or R,
together witl1 an adjacent R3, form a C'll=C'll or
a (.'ll=(.'(lower alkyl)- group:

u and v are independently U. l. 2 or 3. provided both are
not Iiero; provided tl1at wl1en R2 is (.‘ll=(fll or

C(lower alkyl)=(.'II . v is 1; provided that when
R3 is —CH=CH— or —C(lower alkyl)=CH—. u is
1; provided that when v is 2 or 3. the R2’s can be the
same or dilrerent; and provided that when u is 2 or 3.
the R3‘s can be tl1e same or different;

R4 is selected from B-(C113 },,,C(0) . wherein 1n is 0, l,
2, 3, 4 or 5;

B—(CII2),,—, wherein q is 0. 1. 2, 3. 4, 5 or 6;
B—(CII1)_,_—Z—(CH3),,—, wherein Z is —O—. —C(O)—,
phenylene, —N(R3)— or —S(O)o_3—. e is 0, 1, 2, 3, 4 or 5
and r is 0, l_. 2, 3, 4 or 5, provided that tl1e sum ofe and r
is 0,1, 2, 3,4,5 or 6;
B—(C3—C6 alkenylene)—:
B (C4 C5 alkadienylene)-;
13 ((7111), 2’. (C3 (7,, alkenylene)-, wherein Lo’. is as
defined above, and wherein t is 0. 1. 2 or 3, provided that the
stun of t and the number of carbon atoms in the alkenylene
chain is 2, 3, 4, 5 or 6;

13 ((.'ll1)f V (CIl2)§ . wherein V is C3 C6 eyeloalky-
le11e, ii is l, 2. 3. 4 or 5 and g is U. 1. 2. 3, 4 or 5, provided
that the sum offand g is l. 2. 3, 4, 5 or 6;
B—(CI-l2),—\-’—(C2—C5 alkenylene)— or
13 {(72 (76 alkenylene]-V ((7112), . wherein V and t are
as defined above, provided that the sum oft and the number
of carbon atoms i11 the alkenylene chain is 2. 3. 4, 5 or 6:
1-3 (t.‘H,),, 2. ((.‘H2)_., v ((7H,), , wherein Z and v
are as defined above and a, b and d are independently 0. l.
2, 3, 4, 5 or 6, provided that the sum of 21. b and d is 0, l.
2, 3, 4, 5 or 6; or '1‘ (Cll2)_,
3-6 carbon atoms and a is 0. 1, 2, 3. 4, 5 or 6: or

R, and R4 together form the group

B—CH= r.-— =

B is selected from indanyl. indenyl. naphthyl, tetral1y—
dronaphtl1yl_. hcteroaryl or W-substituted heteroaryl.

wherein heteroaryl is selected from the group eonsisl- 3
ing of pyrrolyl, pyridinyl, pyrimidinyl. pyrazinyl. tri-
azinyl, imidaxolyl. thiamlyl. pyramlyl. thienyl.
oxazolyl a11d furanyl, and for nitrogen-containing het-
eroaryls, the N-oxides thereof. or

, wherein 'l‘ is cycloalkyl or

10

15

re: J:

30

4o

50

tit]

65

56

W is l to 3 substituents independently selected from the
group consisting of‘ lower alkyl, hydroxy lower alkyl.
lower alkoxy, alkoxyalkyl, alkoxyalkoxy, alkoxycarbo-
nylalkoxy, (lower all(oxyirni11o)—lower alkyl, lower
alkanedioyl, lower alkyl lower alkanedioyl allyloxy,
—CF3_. —OCF3, benzyl, R7—benzyl_. benzyloxy,
R,—b-enzyloxy, phenoxy, R,—pl1enoxy_. dioxolanyl. N02,
—N(RS)(R9), N(R,3)(R9)—lower alkylene—, N(R3)(R9)—
lower alkylenyloxy—, OH, halogeno, —CN. —N,.

_NHc(o)oR,,,, _NHc(o)R,,,._ R,,o,sNH—'.
(R”()2S)1N , S[O)2NII3, S(U)[,_3R,,, le1't-bu-
tyldimethyl-silyloxymethyl, C(O)R13. COORI9.

(:t)N(R,,)(R.,). t.‘n=c:11c:(c))R,,_. -lower alky-
lene-C(O)R12_. R1,,C(O)I[lower alkylenyloxy}-, N(R3}
{R,,)(.'(())(lower alkylenyloxy)- and

—-(Tl-t3—l\‘ 11,,

\_/

for substitution on ring carbon ato1ns_.

and the substituents on the substituted heteroaryl ring nitro-
- gen atorns_. when present, are selected from the group

consisting of lower alltyl, lower alkoxy, —C(O)OR,,,,
—C(O)Rm, OH, N(R,,)(R9)lower alkylene—, N(R3)(R9)—
lower all;ylenyloxy—, —S(O)3NI-lg and 2—(trin1ethylsilyl)—
ethoxymethyl;

R7 is l 3 groups independently selected from the group
consisting of lower alkyl, lower alkoxy, —COOH,
N02, N(RS)[R9)_. Oil, and halogeno;

R3 and R9 are independently selected from H or lower
alkyl:

Rm is selected from lower alkyl, phenyl. R3,.-phenyl,
benzyl or R,-benzyl;

R11 is selected from ()II, lower alkyl, phenyl. benzyl,
RT—phenyl or R-,.—benz,vl;

R12 is selected from H, OH, alkoxy, phenoxy, benzyloxy,

_.f ‘R.

N(R,,)(R,,), lower alkyl, phenyl or R7-phenyl;

O _. (TI 12 , Nll
Nf.‘(O)R19;

R15, R16 and R” are independently selected from the
group consisting of 11 and the groups defined for W; or
R15 hydrogen and R16 and R1,, together with adjacent
carbon atoms to which they are attached. fonn a
dioxolanyl ring;

R,,, is H, lower allay], phenyl or phenyl lower alkyl: and

R30 and R21 are independently selected from the group
consisting of phenyl, W-substituted phenyl. naphthyl.
W-substituted naphthyl, indanyl, indenyl, letrahy-
dronaphthyl, benzodioxolyl, heteroaryl, W—substituted
heteroaryl, benzofused heteroaryl, W—substit'uted ben-
zofused heteroaryl and cyclopropyl, wherein heteroaryl
is as defined above.

is selected from

N(lower alkyl)- or
R...

16. The composition of claim 1, wherein the sterol or
50:-stanol absorption inhibitor is represented by Formula
(VIIA) or (V'll[3):
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EVIIA}

3]‘

{V1113}

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt or solvale thereof,

58

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a prodrug
thereof.

17. The composition of claim 1, wherein the sterol or
5oL—st:Inol absorption inhibitor is represented by 1-'orn1ula

5 (V111):

{V111}

 
15

or a pharmaceutically acceptable salt thereof or a solvate
thereof. wherein, in liorrnula (VIII) above.

R26 is [[ or ()(i';

 
Wllcrcilli 2” G and G' are independently selected from the group

Ais CI-I—CH C=C or (CH2) whereinpis consisting 0|”
0, l or 2; P

25
Bis

/31 H._\\ R3

/ <>
_"\R3 30

B’ is

/R"_\\ R2‘
/ < 35

j\\R3'

Dis (CII2)mC(()) or ((.'ll2)q wherein [11 is l. 2.
3 or 4 and q is 2. 3 or 4: 4”

T, is Cu, to C30 alkyl or C(O) (C9 to Cw)-alkyl.
wherein the alkyl is straight or branched. saturated or
containing one or more double bonds;

R is hydrogen, Cl (715 alkyl, straight or branched. satu- _

rated or containing one or more double bonds, or 4'"
B—(CH3),.—_. wherein r is 0, 1. 2, or 3:

R1. R3, R3, 17.1., R3,. and R3. are independently selected a
from tl1e group consisting of hydrogen, lower alkyl. provided that when R“6 is H or OH, G is not H:

lower alkoxy, carboxy, NOE. _\ll I2. OI l. halogeno. 50 R. R" and Re’ are indepe11de11tly selected from the group
lower alkylarnino, dilower alkylarnino. NllC(()) ' consistinfi of H. —OH, halogeno, —NH2. azido,
OR5, R..,()3SNI1 and S(())2N[[2: (C,—C6)aTkoxy(C1—C6)—alkoxy or —w—R-‘°;

R4 is W is independently selected froln the group consisting of
NI] c(o) , 0 (“(0) , 0 C.‘{O) N

55 (R31) . NH C(O) N(R'“) and O C(S)

/ \/(0115). N(R'“) ;
\ R2 and R6 are independently selected from the group

: consisting of ll, [C1 C6)all\'yl, aryl and aryl(CL C6)
alkyl;

R-‘,R“,i~t5, RIR-‘“ dR“" ' d d t] .1 ted

wherein n is ()_. 1, 2 or 3: 60 from the group cdiisistittgahfi Ill-1l,etP5Il1—Ei7Il:)z1?lL':.'El,e(;i]ryl
R5 IS lower alkyl: and (C1—C6)alkyl, —C(O)(C1—C6)alkyl and —C(O)aryl;

R6 is OH, lower alkyl, phenyl. benzyl or Substituted R3" is selected from the group consisting of R31-substi-
phenyl wherein the substituents are 1-3 groups inde— tuted T, R'”—substituted—T—(C1—C6)alkyl, R31—substi—
pendently selected from the group consisting, of lower as tutcd-(C1 (".4]a]keny]_. R”-substituted-(Cl Cfijalkyl.
alkyl, lower alkoxy, earboxy. N02, Nllz. 0]], halo- R52-substituted-{C3 C.,)cycloalkyl and R'u-substi-
geno, lower alkylaniino and dilower alkylaniino; tuted-{(73 (77]cycloalkyl[C1 (T6)alkyl;
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R31 is selected from tl1e group consisting of ll and
(C1 C_,)alkyl;

'l‘ is selected from the group consisting of phenyl. luryl.
thienyl, pyrrolyl, oxazolyl, isoxazolyl, thiazolyl,
isothiazolyl, beiizothiazolyl. thiadiazolyl, pyrazolyl,
imidazolyl and pyridyl;

R33 is independently selected from 1-3 substituents iiide—

60

provided that when a is 2 or 3, the R]3’s can be tl1e same
or diflbrent; and

provided that when b is 2 or 3, tl1e RH’s can be tl1e same
or diJTcre11t;

and when Q is a bond, R‘ also can be:

peiideiitly selected from the group consisting, of halo— R‘-5 R” R”

geno, (r:,—C,)aii<y1, —oH. phenoxy. —Ci=_,. —N0,. _M_Y _(l_7_ _X_ (L _Y_ _7 _
(C,—C,,)all<oxy, i11ethylei1edioxy_ oxo, (C,—C_,)alkyls1il— 10 11 '1: - m El-J; 1| (I-3. 1, or
lianyl, (C1 C_,}alkyls1ilfii1yl. ((7, (74)alkylsulfoi1yl. 1116 R18 R16

N(Cl l_,]3, (‘(0) N1 KC, C.‘_,)all(yl. (IO) N R15

((c., c.,)a1ky1Jg. (to) (c._ (._,)alkyl. ((0) {I ’
(C1—C_,)alkoxy and pyrrolidiiiylearbonyl; or R32 is a :xi—'f|73‘v—“ k—"3l01D—3—
covalent bond and R3‘, the nitrogen to which it is 15 an;
attached and R32 forin a pyrrolidinyl, piperidinyl,
N—i1iethyl—piperazii1yl, iiidolinyl or niorpholiiiyl group, _

or a (C1—C,.,)alkoxycarbonyl—substituted pyrrolidinyl, Mrls = _ S - 5(0) or 8(0): -
piperidinyl, N-inetliylpiperazinyl, indolinyl or inor- X‘ \' "‘_"d_ ‘K 3” lndcpfindcnlly Sclficlcfl rrflm 11“ gmup
pholinyl group; 3” consisting of (.112 (.ll((.l (.,,)alkyl- and

Ari is aryl or R“'—substituted aryl; ,rC(d1_(,C;1_C0?3lky]);
A12 is aryl or R11_5ubS1imwd an/,1; R and R are independently selected from the group
Q is a bond or, with the 3—position ring carbon of the conslsung of 14’ Sul.m.1mems llidepfelldeilily Selectfffl

azetidinoiie. foniis the spiro group from the 3&3"? consisting 01:1(C‘_L'5)aH‘y1’ _OR19’
' 25 —O(CO]R ', —O[CO)OR“ , —O(CH3)L_5OR ,

0(CO)NR‘9R3°_. l\lR19R3°_. NRL9(C0)R3°,
—NR‘9(CO)OR“_. —NR19(CO)NR2°R3S,

\R,, (M NR‘9s(),R21, COOR19, c:c)NR191{3°.
__ I ‘ COR”. S02NRl9R2D.- 5(O)n.2R31. 0(CH2)i.m

film _ 30 (I()()R"’, o((:1i,),_,,,c:()N11-°R3‘’. ‘ (c, (3,
" ‘ alkylene]—COOR' ’, —Cl-l=CH—CO0R". —CF_,.

(IN, N02 and halogen;
and R” and R” are independently selected from the group

R' is selected from the group consisting of ‘-imlsifiling Of 9R:.- ()((T()JR]ga 0((-lO)0R2i
—(Cl-l2)q—, wherein q is 2-6. provided that when Q 35 Iignd f1(E0}b'l_RdLR_ 1 1 d r h

forms a spiro ring, q can also be zero or 1; R 311, 1:1 31:13 “"1 ‘P1311 “T11 Y 513 139113 mm 1 *3 EIUUP
_(CH2)‘__E_(CH2)’__= wherein E is _0_’ consisting of H, (C1—C?;alkyl angl aryl; or R” and R1“

(X0) = phcnyhmc‘ NR22 or S[O)0_2 S C -together are —(), or R and R together are =0:

is 0-5 and r is 0-5, provided that the sum of e and :31 15 1.- 2 01' 3.2
1- is 1_5; 4n 1 is 0, l, 2, 3 or 4;

(C2 (_‘6)a1kcny1cnc_: and s is or I; t is 0 or 1; in, n and p are independently (1-4:
((112)), V ((_‘}12)§ _ wherein V [5 (f3 (jfi provided that at least one of s and t is l_. and the sum of
cycloalkylene, 1'15 15 and gis (L5, provided that the 1111 11. I31 5 311d 1 15 1_—6; _
Sum 01‘ f and g is 1 6; provided that when p is 0 and t is l_. the sum of m. s and

R13 is 45 n is l 5; and provided that when p is 0 and s is l. the
sum ofrn, t and n is 1-5;

V is 0 or 1;

N | | | and k are independently l 5, provided that the sum o
— ?H—.- —Ctq e.,1ik_vi;—. —cr—; —c_i0H'.—, 1‘ “ml V '5 _l 55 1 _

l l l 5“ and when Q is a bond and R is
—c.ie,H,—R3-‘;—. —N— or —‘To-: -RIS

— — -—i Jr —— t 3-,X, Y s O)
R13 and R” are independently selected from the group )5 I6 L 0

consisting of CII3 . CII((T, (7,, alkyl)-. (T(di- R

(C, C6)all<yl), 1 Cll=CII and C[C1 C5 alkyll
=CH 2 01' R1‘ 10.5_I‘3111C1' Wllh 311 3d_l3CCl11 R135 0' R1‘ Ar‘ can also be pyridyl, isoxamlyl, furanyl, pyrrolyl.
11-‘t‘:’;‘=T11*?f Wi1l1?111*1d_l?“3‘5111 RH- fflml 21 —CH=CH— UT 60 thieiiyl, irnidazolyl, pyrazolyl, thiazolyl, pyrazinyl.
a —CH=C(Ci‘Cs alkyll‘ Bro‘-JP! pyrimidinyl or pyridazinyl;

a and b are iiidepeiideiitly 0, 1, 2 or 3, provided both are R” and R3" are independently selected 11-om the group
1101 701132 consisting of] l, ((7; C5)alkyl, airy] and aryl-substituted

provided that when R” is —CH=CII— or —C[C,—C,., (C,C,.,]allcyl_:

alkyl)=CH , a is l: 55 RE: is (C, (".,.,)alkyl, aryl or R34-substituted aryl: ‘
provided that when R” is —CH=C-_— or —C[C,—CG R“ is H, (C1-C6 )alkyl_. aryl (C 1—C éjalkyl, —C(O)R" or

aiky1)=c11 , b is 1; (100169;
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R23 and R14 are independentlyl 3 groups independently R3, R4. R5, R7, R3" and R4” are each independently
selected from the group consisting ofll. (C, CG)alkyl. selected from the group consisting ol'II. (CL C6)alkyl.
((7, (I,,)a1koxy, (T0011, N02. NR“’R3", 0]] am,-tyl, ary]((_‘, (:6)a]1gy], (_‘(())[(fl (f5)a]ky1 and
and halogcno; and _(_‘((_));.1-}»];

R25 is H: —OH 0T (C t‘Ce)alk0XY- 5 R3" is independently selected froni the group consisting of
18. The composition of claim 1. wherein the sterol or R"3—substituted T. R33—substituted—T—(C1——C5)all<yl,

50L-stanol absorption inhibitor is represented by lionnula [{-‘3-5ub51i1u1;_-d-{(j2 (:4)a1kg11y]_. l{32-5]_1b§[iT_u[cd-
(IX): (C, (.'6)alkyl, R32-substituted-((73-(T7)cycloalkyl and

10 R53-substituted-{C3-C7)cycloalkyl(C1 C.'5)alkyl;

{IX} R“ is independently selected from the group consisting of
II and (C, C'_._)alkyl_:

'l‘ is independently selected froni the group consisting of
phenyl, fury], thjenyl, pyrrolyl, oxazolyl, isoxazolyl,

15 thiamlyl, isothiamlyl, henmthiamlyl, thiadiamlyl.
pyrazolyl, iliiidazolyl and pyridyl;

R32 is independently selected from 1 3 suhstituents wllich
are each independently selected from the group con-

zn sisting of H, halo, (C1—C4)alkyl, —Ol-I. phenoxy,

or a pliartliacetltically acceptable salt or solvate thereof, —CF3.- —NO2= (Ca—C4)a]k0XY= 1113ll‘-Yle11edi0XY- OX0:
wherein in Formula (IX): (C:‘C4)3lk}’l5“lf5'nY]= (C1‘C.~.)alkYl5u1fi11Yl~ (CFC4)

R‘ is selected from the group consisting of H, G. G '. G2, “lky]’“']f”"yl= Nicll-91° Q0) Nmcl C4)alk3‘l'
s0_,11 and P0311; —C(0)—N((C 1-Caalkyllgs —C(0)—(C L-C.t)a11<y1,

35 (I(()) ((71 (.'4)alkoxy and pyrrolidinylcarbonyl: or(i is selected from tl1e rou consislin oh [L _ , ,
g p g R33 is a covalent bond and R31, the nttrogcn to which

it is attached and R33 form a pyrrolidinyl, piperidinyl,
R50 014 R50 OR4 N-methyl-piperazinyl. indolinyl or morpholinyl group,

or a ((7, (I_._)alkoxyearbonyl-substituted pyrmlidinyl.
30 piperidinyl, N-methylpiperaziliyl, indolinyl or mor-

UR3. UR-‘. pholinyl group;

O 0 ("r1 is represented by the structure:

c:to;oR= CHEOR“

on-" 35 O

0 JR
—H,r: 0125. 31”

R30 (ma 4“ wherein R33 is independently selected from the group con-
0R_3a sisting of unsubstituted alkyl, R34-substituted alkyl. (R35)

[R'"')alkyl -,R490 R

OR3
- : . Ct-t3—. t‘.H3—.

R40 0 0 Ci'i_'_tRb and /:<37 NH
H0 \/rt

0 CHJR ’

O OH

Hzcggi cu. 3?

UR‘, . .\ll-l .'l]'l[l NH:
0113 35

wherein R, R” and R” are each independently selected

 

from the group consisting of l l, ()1 1, halo. N112. R34 is one to three substitue11ts_. each R34 being i11depen-

azido, {C l—C(,)alkoxy(C l—C,»,)alkoxy or —W—R'7’"; fin dently selected from the group consisting of IIO0C—,
W is independently selected from the group consisting of “S s ((71 W5 s 112“ .- (NII2)(Nl1l(7(N”l - (NI 12)

NH c(0) _. 0 C(0) . 0 cto) N C(O)— and H00CCH(NH3*)CHgSS—;
(R31) , NII C(O) N(R3]) and O C(S) R35 is independently selected l'ron1 the group consisting o f‘
N[R3])—; [land Ni ii ;

R3 and R6 are each independently selected from the group 65 R36 is independently selected from the group consisting of
consisting of H, [C1—C5)al1\y1, acetyl, aryl and aryl I-I, unsubstituted alkyl, R34—substituted alkyl. unsubsti-
(CT, C(,)alkyl; tuted cycloalkyl and R34—substituted cycloalkyl;
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(ii is represented by the structure:

R5‘-"—0

c11—1t-"3

wherein l{37 and R33 are each independently selected from
the group consisting of (C,-C(,]alkyl and aryl:

R20 is o11e to live substituents. each R26 hei11g indepen-
de11tly selected from tl1e group consisting of:

a) ll;
b) —OI-l;
c) O(."ll_,;
d) fluorine;
e) chlorine;
‘.1—O—G.:

g) 0 G1; h) 0 (13:
i] S()3II;ar1d
i}—T’03H;

provided tl1at whe11 R1 is l l, R26 is not l l, Ol l. (](T[l3 or
—U—(j;

Arl is aryl, R“’—substituted aryl. heteroaryl or R”’—substi—
tuted heteroaryl;

Arz is aryl, R1 1-substituted aryl. hctcroaryl or l{”-substi-
tuted heteroaryl;

l.. is selected from tl1e group consisting of:
a) a covalent bond;

b) ((1112),, , wherein q is 1 6:
c) (CHEL, F. (CH3), . wherein R is O

C(()) _.phe11yle11e, NR22 or S[())(,_2 ,c
is 0-5 and r is 0-5, provided that the sum of e and
r is l 6;

d) —(C2—C5)alke11yle11e-:

e) —(CH,)f—\«"—[CH3)g—. wherein V is
C3-Cficycloalkylene. t" is 1-5 and g is 0-5, provided
that the sum of f and g is l 6‘. and

111-‘ 11" 1-1'5

—_v1—Y,,—t|“.—z,,—. —Xr;r|:;,—v,, (<|?:,—7.,,— or
{L16 R13 R16

R15

TXjT(C|.'),. ‘1’k:.‘§(O}o _1 .
A16

whereir1Mis O . S S(()) or S[())2
X, V and Z are each independently selected from the

group consisting of Cllz , Cll(C, C,,)alkyl- and
—C(di—(C,-C6)alkyl)—;

R3 is selected from the group consisting of 11 and alkyl;
R“) and R“ are each independently selected from the

group co11sisti11g of l 3 subslituents wl1icl1 are each
independently selected from the group consisting, of
(C1-C6)alkyl, —OR‘9. —O(C‘O)R‘9, —O(CO)OR"‘,

15

re '4:

30

411

50

64

are each indepe11de11tly selected from theR15 and R”

giogp consisting of‘ PR”, 0("(O)R1”. OC(0)
()R‘1, ()(I(())NR”R‘D_:

R16 and R” are each independently selected from the
group consisting of H, (C,-C,.,)alkyl a11d aryl:

or R' 5 and R1” together are =0, or R” and R‘ 8 together
are —();

d is l, 2 or 3;
l1 is 0,1, 2, 3 or 4;

s is 0 or 1;
1 is 0 or 1;

111. n a11d p are each independently selected from U 4:

provided that at least one of s and t is l, and the sum of
111, 11, p, s a11d t is 1 6; provided that when p is U and
t is I, the sum oi‘ 111, n and p is 1 5; and provided that
when p is 0 and s is 1, the su111 of 111, t and 11 is 1-5:

v is 0 or 1;

j and k are each independently l-5, provided that the sum
ofj, k and v is 1-5;

Q is a bond, —(CH2}q—, wherein q is 1-6, or, with the
3-position ring carbon of the azctidinonc. forms the
spiro group

wherein R” is

—(:11—_ —c¢c,_c,a1ky1;—. —cr—,

atom C(C,«,I—l_4 R33; 31 . or

—‘.\Io';

l

R” and R” are each independently selected from the
group consisting oi‘ CII2 _. (TII[Cl (7,, alkyl)-.
-tJ(di-((11-{J(,)a1kyl)_. —CH=CH— and —(f((:,-(:,,
alky])=CH—; or R” together with a11 adjacent R”. or
R” together with an adjacent R”. form a
—CH=CH— or a —CI-l=C(C ,-C ,, alkyl)— group;

a and b are each independently 0, 1, 2 or 3, provided both
are 11ot zero; provided tl1at when R” is Cll=Cll
or (.'((I1 (I5 alkyl)=(.'ll , a is 1; provided that
when R” is Cll=Cll or C(C1 C5 alkyl)
=CH—, b is 1; provided that when 21 is 2 or 3. the R”‘s
ca11 be the sa111e or dillerent; a11d provided that when b
is 2 or 3, the R”’s can be the sa111e or dilferent;

and when Q is a bond and L is
o(cH,),_,0R'°_. o(Co)NR'°Rl”. NR“’R3“. can
NR“’(c:c))R1", NR“’((.‘c))(JR3'. NR‘”((f())

NR1"R1‘. —NR“’s0,R3'. —COOR"’, 1115

c:oNR“’R3", coR“’. sc),NR"’R3". s(o),,_, I ,
R3‘, c)(c.‘11,),_,,, (.‘ooR“’, ()((7n,),_ , —"J'_“"-1'»-“‘k_Sl°J°—“
CONRIQRQD, (C, (7,, alkylene)-COOR '. 65 RIG
—cH=cH—cooR“’. ~C.I*3. —CN. —N0, and
halo:
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then Arl can also be pyridyl. isoxamlyl, furaiiyl. pyrrolyl.
thiciiyl, iniidazolyl, pyrazolyl. thiamlyl. pyrazinyl, pyrim-
idinyl or pyridazinyl:

R” and R2” are each independently selected from the
group consisting of H, (C L—C‘Gialkyl, aryl and aryl—
substituted (C1—C5)alkyl:

R“ is (C,—C,,)alkyl_. aryl or R2“l—substit'uted aryl;
R33 is H, (C1—C5)alkyl_. aryl (CL—C‘5)alkyl, —C(O)R1'° or

CIOOR19;

R33 and R24 are each iiidepeiideiitly selected from the 10 replacement therapyfhyperlipiclemia, vasculariiil'lainmation_
group consisting of l 3 substitiieiits which are each 5[]'[]kc]_r{:a|_n1c[1[ for 3 gnhicci cornprjiging a ilicrapcniicolly
independently selected from the group consisting ol'll. elTecti\«'e amount of the composition of claim 1 and a

(Ci C]59)aljl?'J)/l_. [Ci Cfiliilkflxy. (70011, N03. pliarinaceiitically acceptable carrier.
2:NR R‘ s —0H13‘1C!}1a1°5 and 36. A method of treating hyperlipidaeinia, vascular

R “'5 Ha 0” 0'" [(4 (-tsl3lk“x)" 15 inflammation, stroke, hypei1ension_. diabetes, obesity. low-
19v The Composition according to Claim 1: wherein the 5" ering a concentration ofa sterol or 50'.-stanol in plasma ofa

least one sterol or 5ct—stanol absorption inhibitor is adiiiin— Subject. or as a hormone replacement i11empy,ihyper11p1_
islefed T0 3 Sublecl in 311 amoum 1'31191113 from 3501“ 0-1 to demia_. vasculariiiflammation, stroke treatment fora subject,
about 1000 milligrams of sterol absorption inhibitor per day. ctjlllprising the Sum 0fadmmj51m~mg lo a mammal m need

20- The C0111P“5i1i011 accllrding 10 Claim 19- W11‘-Tel" ll“-‘ 3“ of such treatment an elrective amount ofthe composition oi"
subject is a post menopausal woman. _ claim 1_

The composition according to claim I‘. Ti-iii-her com— 37_ The mclhnd according 10 claim 36! whcmin [he
prising at least one cholesterol biosyiithesis inhibitor. condition is hyperlipidemil

22. The composition according to claim 21, wherein the 38_ A lhcmpcmic Cmnbinaliml Comprising:
at least one cholesterol biosynthesis inhibitor comprises at 25 . . _
least om HMG GOA rcductasc inhibmm (a) a first aiiiouiitot at least one hormone replacement-- . . . . . theta com osition' and

23. -he composition according to claim 22, wherein the W P ".
at least one llM(i (To./X reductase inhibitor is selected from (b) H -“‘*“""‘,“d if"m,m_m 01 at lam one smjrol or Swsmlml
the group consisting of lovastatin. pravastatin, lluvaslatiii. absorpmm inhlbflor or a pllannacimllcally, acccptaillc
sinivastatin, atorvastatin, cerivastatin and mixtures thereof. 30 Salt lhereoi or a Solvate Thereoi-‘ wherem rhe.hrSt

2:1. The composition according to claim 23. wherein the ammml and the w,nd amount Eogclhcr comprise a
at least one IIMG (.'oA reductase inhibitor is simvastatin. tllempeiltlcaliy eflecnve amolinf tor the treailllellt _Or

25. The composition according to claim 1, fiirther com— prevemlon Pt 3 Vaéclllar common’ hypefienslon" ma‘
prising at least one peroxisome proliferator-activated recep- hates-' obesity’ 10“ ermg ,3 concémranon of a sterol or
mr (PPAR) ac.m,atm__ 35 5o.—stanol in plasma of a S1IbJeCl"OI‘ as a hormone

26' The composition according to claim 1’ further wm_ replacement tlierapyfvasciilar condition treatment for a
prising at least one bile acid sequestrant. sub-lam‘ _ _ _ _ _

21 The composition according 10 claim 1’ funlwr wm_ 39. -A therapeutic combination according to claim 38.
prising nicotiiiic acid or a compound comprising a pyridine— w]“”“"_ _ll""‘ _m ]‘"'”_5l_ ""9 h‘”'m‘m‘{ mplaccimcnl ll“"'”‘l’3'
3_ca].b0xy1am Smlcum, 01. a pyraZim_,_2_Carb0xy1alc su.uc_ 4” composition is administered concomitantly with the at least
ture, and acids, salts, esters, zwitterions and tautomers (me Stem] or 5“'5ta“0] absorptmn mhlblmr‘
thereof 40. A therapeutic combination according to claim 33,

28. The composition according to claim 1. fiirther com— wherein the at 1935‘ 0113 hormone 13131303111311‘ fllefapy
prising at least one Acyl(7oA:Cholesteiiol C)-acyltransferase Compositloll and the at le5'5T 0113 Sler01 or 5a'5l9-1101 sterol
mhjbjrm-_ 45 absorption inhibitor are present in separate treatment com—

29. The composition according to claim 1, fiirther com— P‘“”lm"5-
prising probncol or [niono[4.| [ I .| |3,54-iig(],].dimc1]iyl- 41. A method of treating liyperlipidaeiiiia, vascular
cihy])-4.hydroxyp11cny1]1hio] 1-1'[1cT_hyic[hyi:|1l1i[_):|-2,G—bi§;([5 inllammalion, stroke, liypei1ension_. obesity, lowering a con-
1_djinei11yieihy1)p1ieny1]estei-](butanedioc acid)_ ceiitration ofa sterol or 5a—stanol in plasma ofa subject or

3[]_ The composition according to claim ]_ fin-{her com- 5n as a hormone replacement therapyfhyperlipideiiiia. vascular
prising 31 legs] onc ]ow.dcngj1y iipoppoicin rcccpior aciiua- inflammation, stroke treatment for a mammal, comprising
tor, the step of adniinistering to a subject in need of such

3]_ The cornpoigiiion according 1o claim ]_ [‘nr-[hc-r com- treatment an ell'ective amount of the therapeutic combina-
prising at least one Omega 3 fatty acid. liflll Ur Claim 33-

32. The composition according to claim I, further com— 35
prising at least one natural water soluble fiber. * * * * *
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33. The composition according to claim 1. further com-
prising at least one ofplant sterols, plant stanols or fatty acid
esters of plant staiiols.

34. The compositioii according to claim 1._ furtlicr com—
prising at least one antioxidant or vitamin.

35. A pharmaceutical composition for the treatment or of
a hyperlipidernia, vascular inflammation. stroke, hyperten-
sion, diabetes, obesity, lowering a concentration ofa sterol
or 5oi—stanol in plasma of a subject, or as a hormone
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